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GARDtf«> DATR~y«7,j··-

By GORDON BARTHOS 
of The Gazette 

'. 

• "Workers who weren;t 
highly productive, and werit I 

around at lunch hour coun-
About 300. construction selling others not to break 

wonkers branded as "un- their necks getting the Joib 
, desirables" by police won't be done. Most blacklisted types 

rehired tins week as work re- . fall into. this categor~." 
sumes at the Olympic Games .S0I11e shop stewards and 
site, a source close to the union activists believed re
Olympic Organizing Com- sporisible for organizing, re
mittre (ooJO) confiruned yes- cent walkouts at the East~End 
terday. site. 
'~Nobody except the police Yesterday about 805 of ' 

knows exactly how many 2,000 workers were officially 
names are on' the blacklist back 011 the job - 615 at the 
but educated guessers around stadium,' pool and' parking 
here say about· 300," the ot and 236 at the Veodrome. 
COJO source said. "We know a lot of workers 

"As far as I know there's haven't been rehired' yet," 
no appeal procedure, if your said a Quebec Federation of 
name's on the undersirable :Labor (QFL) spokesman. 
list you're not' rehired.' "Although it's hard to tell 

The blacklist apparently was liow.many are on the black
wasi prepared from inform a- list, ·300 isn't an impossible 
tion supplied by Montreal figure.'~· . 
Urban Community police, the 
Quebec Police Force and the' . 

EA!:' '. 
Po ICe and individual con-

tractors agreed to bar three 
. . '. groups of "troublesome" 

: ~ union members frOlTI access 
to the OlYll11pic site,' the 
source revealed. They. in
clude: 

• "Criminal types . . . /but 
this involves only a very tiny 

. "number of people." .'" .. ..- --~-

PROJECT DELAYED 

All 2,000 Olympic construc-
. tioll workers .technically were 
fired when the 'site was tem
porarily .' closed after they 
stayed off the job MayS to 19 
protes·ting a government 
move to place three key QFiL 
unions under trusteeship; 'I1he 
walkouts delayed but· did not 
jeopardize completion of the 
project for the 1976 games .. 
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fLebanon 'fighting' kills 50\ 
as tank.cqnvoy captured 

BEIHUT .::... (UPI) Christian forc'es The 'cabinet of Premier Rashid Karami 
advanced to the outskirts of an encircled ",could not agree on Whether, to ask for a 
Palestinian refugee camp yesterday and. 'new ceasefire arid a senior government, 
government sources said' Palestinian guer- source said: .. For all practical purposes, 
r'Was, were trying to bring in, reinforce- the government has ceased to exist." 
ments from Syria. The capital has seen 22 ceasefires in 

Thc' Lebanese army command gave ,·Pa- nine months and there seems little hope ,of 
Icstinian guerrillas a 12-hour deadline to a 23rd truce to end the present fighting. ' 
release an army tank convoy captured, r h 
during the fighting, or face the threat of' . he eaviest fighting still raged in the 

suburbs of Beirut where Christian Phalan-
military action. gists lIsing armored 'cars' pushed southwest 

-rhe Palestinians attacked the convoy of around Palestinian lines to within' 500 
10 tanks and perso~nel c.arriers attempting' " yards of the,Jisr Al Pasha refugee camp. ," i,l, 
to : transport supplIes of, food th~ough to :~. , , .,' :<,~',{;~,;:) ' .. ~"' . ':','; ~ ") . ':-1 
the Tal Zaataf.:'~,nd:,JJsr Al;,~a~h~,\ re!ugee ,~rf~V'Ja r, co~t~nues 't, :~." :.'.':\:~\:>;,':, ",", 
can1ps. ' ' ,\'" ,"': ' '; "', " ," ': ;'''' ' ;,' 

Witnesses said about 500 guerrillas sur-' :" But, fierce fighting also continued 
rounded the convoy, opening fire and throughout most other parts oC the shell-
wounding three soldiers including the cbn~ shattered' ,capital. i from t}le sandbagged 
\loy's commander, The remaining 17 sol- 'squares around the ci~y centre to the up-
diers surrendered. , '" town coastal hotel district where Moslem 

A military spokesman said' the 'gu'errillas , ::: and, Christian gunmen traded machine gun , 
later released four, officers and seven sok,: ~:I and rocket 'fire, from opposing positions in , 
diers but as of nightfall still, held 'ninc sol- '" the Holi~ay Inn and Phoenicia hotels. 
diers and the vehicles.Government sources confirmed a ne\\'s-' 

Police said at least' 50 'people were paper report that two truckloads of Pales-' 
killed and 100' wounded over the, past 24 ' tine' Liber;ition Army troops, had crossed' 

i hours of intcnse"'Tocket, mortar and rna- ' the border from Syr~a: ~nto ' northeastern 
.. c:hinegun duels: ',' :",.<y :,,' ',~;" " Leban~n.' ' . 
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Guerrillas pushed b,!ck 
out$ide Lebanese 'camp" 

BEIHUT- (AP-UPJ) - A rumor that .Christianchange the ·negotiating 
Christian forces attacking gunmen had poisoned the ground rules in the region, 
through a hail of gunfire' water ~upply to uptown l\10,s-- They reached the under,. 
pushed Palestinian guerrillas lem districts spread pa,mc" standings during 2V2 days of; 

I back t~ the outskirts of an through that part of th~ city.' talks dealing with strategy: 
encircled refugee camp yes- C?o~ernme~t and· security oC- for United' Nations Security 
terday in the heaviest fight- flcla1s demed the report. Council meeting next week. 

i ing of Lebanon's 100month Police said the fierce Israeli officials said the 
;; war, house-t()ohouse fighting killed .. I h; 
: Guerrilla Jeader Col. Abu tit 74 I d prl,nclp es mean t at the, . 
I' • . . ,a e asp eo pea n Umted States agrees to pre- I 
, Wahd warned the Christians I wounded 152 others In 24 t th S 't C 'J 
i to stop f.iring and allow hours. . . ven , e e~url y ,ounci 

fresh food supplies to the. from IDtroducmg the Issue of 
r ca~p or face the "full retal- ,Government t~u~e talks Palestinian nationalism into: 

iation of the anned forces of dIssolved and Chn,stian ,]ead- current pea Fe procedures, 
, . .,.. ers demanded the reslgna-

the ~aleStIman r~volutIo~. , tion of Moslem Premier Ra. , It al~o m~ans the P~les~in- 4 

Wltnes.ses said ChrIstian h' d K . a d full Ian LiberatIOn OrgamzatlOn,. 
f . th·d S I araml n 'I] t b . 't d t th·· orces pressing. soy . an .. t . v nf by the 1300()' WI no e IDVI e 0 e 
east through pUnishing mor- In er e

nn 
IOn. . " . , .. _ Geneva peace conference, on ~ 

. tar and rocket fire advanced man a y, the Middle East. " . 
to within a mile of the Tal In another Middle East de-· And financially. it means ~ 

I Zaatat camp on Beirut's velopment, U,S. Secretary of the United States will opposeJ. 
I eastern o~tskirts. State ~Ienry~issing~r. and any chan~es in the wording 
, The gaIns put them rough- Israeli Foreign MInIster and mearung of the two UN \ 
ly at their original frontline Yigal Allon have agreed on resolutions that cover peace~ 

i positions overrun by the Pa- three principles for prevent- negotiations, the Israeli 
qestinianson Wednesday. ing any Arab efforts to sources said, 
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i Guerrillas launch drive at Beirut camp '\. 

BEIRUT - (AP·UPI) 
Thousands of Palestinian 
guerrillas drove a wedge 
into Christian territory yes
terday. smashing out of an 
encircled refugee camp in 
<me of the fiercest ba ttles of 

i Lebanon's civil war. 
Backed by intense rocket. 

mortar and artillery fire, the 
J>alestinians seized a strate
gic tw~mile arc of eastern 

. Beirut in a drive gainst a 
five-dav Christian blockade 
of the Tal Zaatar camp. 

Police put early casualties 
. in the battle at 22 dead and 

50 injured. 

The Palestinians pushed 
north from the camp to the 
Moslem suburb of Nabaah. 
slicing into Christian forces 
blocking food and supplies to 
Tal Zaatar's, 6,000 residents 
and 30.000 Moslems living in 
surrounding districts. 

Joined by Moslem militia
men, the guerrillas drove 
west' about a mile to the 
outskirts of the Christian 
bastion of Sin EI Fit 

But a Christian counterof
fensive turned all of eastern 
Beirut into a battlefield and 
no supplies moved in or out. 

Kuwaiti newspapers said 

Syrian Foreign Minister 
Abdul Hal im Khaddam 
threatened Syrian, annexation 
if Lebanon splits into Mos
lem and Christian states, as 
some Christian leaders have 
suggested, 

Khaddam's reported 
threats and the heightened 
level of Palestinian partici
pation increased, the danger 
that the Lebanese civil' war 
could spread into an interna
tional conflict. 

Israeli leaders have hinted 
at possible intervention if 
Syrian forces take part in 
the Lebanese fighting. Syria 

has not entered the conflict 
militarily, but Khaddam has 
arranged temporary cease· 
fires twice. 

In Washington, Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger and 
Israeli foreign minister Vigal 
Allan held a strategy session 
on next week's UN Middle 
East debate but acknowl
edged afterwards they will 
still need another meeting to 
co-ordinate U.S. and Israeli, 
policy. I 

Speaking to reporters in 
the state department lobby, 
Allon 'minimized the appar
ent failure of the two sides 

immediately to find a com
mon position saying only, 
"we tried to learn the facts, 
procedures and regulations" 
rela ting to the debate, 

.. We do hope we shall 
reach an understanding." 

Kissinger also, held out the 
prospect that a second meet
ing today will bridge the re
cent strains in U.S.-Israeli 
relations: 

"There are no two coun
tries more interested in pro
gress towards peace in the 
Middle East than the United 
States and Israel," the sec
retary said. 

HENRY KISSINGER 
•.. meets Allon 
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New wa,possib/~./n·-Lebanon > i 

Palestinian' camp blockaded . ~ 
BEIRUT - (UPI) -. warned "the count-down" to 

Arned. Chirstian' -6ands yeS- .~ another round of Lebanese 
terday blockaded all roads civil war was on. 
i~to an encircled Palestinian Police discovered the 
refugee camp, cutting off bodies of two men under 
food and other supplies to Beirut's "death bridge" -

~ ..... ~he 6,000 residents. Moslems the Charles' Helou overpass 

in the city centre - to ~aise fire in nine months ~n the Premier Rashid Karami ~.'t\ 
the toll from nine months of verge of cgllapsirlg and poli- < who. with. other Moslems op- ~~ 
civil war between Christian ticians still deadlocked over. poses. partition, summoned .• 
and Moslem militias· to. peace terms, there was in-newspaper editors to an· ~ .. 
about 8,025 dead and 17,200 creasing talk of eventual nounce that he will recom- ~ 
wounded.' partition as the likeliest so- mend that Parliament's four- .'."\ 

With Beirut's . latest cease-' lution to Lebanon's ordeal. year term be extended for • 
at least another year when .~ 

i it expires next April. • 
In the' process he seemed • 

· to be ruling out the chances • 
lof a peaceful settlement be- • 
tore then.. . • • 

LEADERS MEET 

On the war front, Pales- ~j 
: tin ian and leftist Moslem > 
i leaders met in emergency Jj 
· session to discuss the block- ~ 
· ade mounted against the Pa· -4 
· lestinian refugee camp of Z. 
· Tal Zaatar by Christians. . 4~ 

The Christian forces control 
'most of the territory sur- a 
·rounding the sprawling camp' > 
on the city's eastern out- r-3 

. ; skirts.. .:t::l 
TensioD over the blockade • 

heightened when gunmen ~ 
from Interior Minister Ca-~ ...... 

! mille Chamoun's National ~~ 
Liberal Party manning the \...'\~ 
roadblocks turned back three .,~ 
trucks carrying flour .. to the ~ 

1 camp. The action was in ap- ~\ 
; parent retaliation for last • " 

month's Moslem offensive • 
. i that pushed the Christians • 
; out' of downtown Beirut. • 
; Police said tension was it 

! "running very high" and • 
: they doubted whether secur· • 
: ltv could be main+"i" .. ~ f • 
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tsrael i'paperburned, 
, :". . t. ~ ~-. -----.. ~ .. --.- I \ ~. ~ _. • • • 

. ~ . . ..... ~ 

a:~~Qn 'poss'i ble 

TEL AVIV. Israel - :--, Authorities said the four 
(UP!) '-, A fire be1iev~d, set ;~. young' men had been re-

"by arSOnists caused mIllIons leased earlier in the week 
of dollars worth of' damage i after being arrested near the 
yesterday at the three-storey scene of a fire that gutted a 
buildfng~o~sing Ha'aretz,' furniture compal\v. 
one of Israel, s leading news- The; newspaper managed 

\papers. . , . ' , to putout a second edition, 
~Fourteen fIre engmes and including a 'front-page ac-

I,' 24 hours in i~rael and' Israe- ; 
H·occupied territory .. ' "), 

It said a unit. equipped,; 

\ 

with automatic weapons had I 

surprised the guards at the" 
l police club. Several other" 
"guards were wounded and' 
,the building was damaged, it 'J 

.. ,_J 
count of the fire. but police 

more than 70 firemen' ordered the building evacuat. 'added, 
worked through the night to \ ed before the press run WAFA also said the occu· I 

put out flames that raged could be completed. Some pants of an Israeli ~mlY Vea ! 
through the pa~er stocks in I 20.000 copies hit the street. hicle had been killed or I 

the newspaper s sprawling i Meanwhile' Palestinian wounded when it was de· 
basemen~ ~torerO?m. ,t guerrillas atta~ked .an Israeli i,stroyed by, a remote-eon- i 

Authofltles, saId the blaie :'-"'" police club north of Tel Aviv ;t~olled mine in the Gaza reo I 
wa,s, the bIggest in Tell,:. " "./ gJOn Thursday. 
~ VIV s history.: I" , 

c __ .. _ .. ____ ._, ____ ~~ early yesterday, \llling a I 
It was the third suspected I n,umber of guards, the Pales-: ' 

,arson,in Tel Aviv this week.,', I tine news ,age;ncy 'WAFA,re-; 
Pohce arrested four Israe-" :' ported., ' .. 

Ii " youths shortly after the I " The agency quoted guerr~l. 
"blaze broke out af 1 a.in. \' ;'Ia sources as saying the raid , 
:. Officers reported finding two I "was . one of fiv~ operations I 
cans containing traces of I carried out durmg the last \ 

: flammable liquid in Ute suS- -' .. ---- . 
. p~t( car . 
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. Fighting spreads to si'x Beirut suburbs 

Food blockade sparks Palestinian, Christian clash 
From The Associated Press . 'J:li.ate the dispute. 
and Reuter News Agency ~·Under Lebanon's complex 

BEIRUT -..: Fierce battles. ,political formula, senior Gov~ 
broke out yesterday between . 'ernment' posts 'are' divided be. ' 
Palestinian guerrillas and . tween' the Moslem and Chris
Christian militiamen who tian factions. The ~1oslems 
have blocked a food convoy 'Claim that tse current form
from reaching Palestinian ref- '. ula favors' the Christians and 
ugee camps on Beirut's out- ,:they, are, demanding a reorg
skirts. . anization to reflect what they 

The rocket, mortar and ma- '~daim is a ::60-40 Moslem ma
chine gun fighting quickly jority. 
spreacL to sbc suburbs. Offi- ,...The C h r i s t i ,a n leaders 

, cials eXpressed fear it would' 
lead to a new 'found in Leba
non's nine-month-old civil. 
war, with increas~ Palestfn~ 
ian participation, on, the side 
of leftist Moslem militias. 

SecuritY forces were unable 
to enter the stricken suburbs 
. and no casualty report was 
,available. , 
. Premier Rashid Karami's 
c e a s e fir e committee sus
pended its meeting, appar
ently in protest against viola
tion~ by the . Moslem and 
Christian private armies. Mr. 

. Karami, a Moslem, said he 
was trying to reconvene it. 

Palestinian guerrilla leaders 
angrily, broke off negotiations 
,vith the Christian Falange 
Party ,over the food convoy 
that has been prevented from 
reaching two refugee camps 
since Sunday. ' 

Interior Minister Camille 
, Chamoun, who is a Christian, 
..... tried Wlsuccessfully to me-

charge that 'the Palestinian grenades and machine guns gee camps of Tel Zaatar and! 
guerrillas are usurping con- early yesterday. Jisr al-Basha. Officials say 
trol of Lebanon and William The spokesman said Pales~ the convoy 'carries sugar, 
Hav .. i, leader of the Christian tinians have gone out of their rice, dry milk and flour from 
militiamen barring the food way to avoid involvement in At Fatah, the largest Pales tin
convoy. refused to remove his - the Lebanese civil war. "We ian gueriilla organization, led 
men arid lower the blockades. still want to stay out of it," he. by Vasser Arafat. 

"We can't continue begging said. "But we shall never al- .' More than 125,000 Lebanese; 
indefinitely," a Paiestinian low, anyone to get away with inc Iud i n g 4,000 Maronite' 
spokesman said. The Palestin- a famine blockade against our Christian families, live in the 
ians broke off negotiations camps.", '. area affected by the blockade. 
after Falangist gunmen at- The' food CO?voy is parked The refugee camps hold more 
tacked two of the trucks with on roads leading to the refu- ._,Jhan 27,000 Palestinians.' ' 

~, A, Falangist leader accused ' 
"Palestinian commandos of, 

trying to cut off Christian ; 
quarters from the rest of the 
Christian sector of Lebanon. ' 

Amin G€mayeI, 34-year-old 
son of Falangist party chief ~ 
Pierre Gemayel, said the Pal • 
estinians aimed to link up sec- , 
tors already under their con~ 
trol in order to isolate three 
densely-populated Christian 
areas. 

These districts-Ashrafiyah, 
Fum aI-Shebback and Ain aI-:.. 
Rummaneh-have all been in 

, ,the thick of fighting since the, 
civil war ,started nine months 
ago. 

, The Palestinian spokesman 
said the refusal to allow the . 
food trucks through was a 
clear sign of the· aggressive : 
ambitions of the rightists. . 

Beirut Radio said yesterday 
all roads in the capital were 
hazardous because of the " 
presence of armed men. _ 
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'leb,anese battles. sprea'cf 
,fr6rn'Beirut;-:'~1-84'.aeiia' -

.. : __ .- .... _ ........ - ...... - ..... ~- .-....... -..... _.- -.... - .. -.. - ..... " . 

BEIRUT - (AP-UPl) -' Vasser Arafat telephoned 
. Figh.ting raged across Leb- President Suleiman Fanjieh. 
anon yesterday leaving 184 protesting the capture of 
pe.r~ons dead. the highest' Dbaiya refugee camp, seven 
daJly death toUoi the civil . miles north. of Beirut, by 
war. t.ha tpits right-wing ", militiamen of the Christian 
Chnstlans against leftist Phalange party. 
Moslems and Palestinian Arafat complained that the 
guerrillas. Lebanese army had been 

A security (orces spokes- ; aidin" the Phalangists when 
,man report,ed 310 other per- ~ it sh~uld have protected the 
sons were woun~ed and ei~ht . 5.000 Christian Palestinian 
abducted on both sides. . .. --~ ... -.... "-.-.. -. 

Most of the casualties refugees of the camp. I 
we,re combatants, he said. , . Phalangist sources said I 
!hlS bro~ght the over-all toll' their gunmen seized the 
In the mne months of con- camp. combed through it!1 
fIlct to more than 8,750 dead and confiscated large quanti~1 
and more than 26,500 wounded ties. of ; weapons. They said 

The fighting is over Mos- they expelled an unspecified f 

lemdemands for political number of .alien gunmen. in~i 
and. economic. reforms and. eluding Iraqis, Somalis and I 
Ch~lstian resistance, to them.' Libyans. The refugees Jiving 
until the government clamps in the camp were disarmed1 

.----. -- ._- -"- .. -----.-.-;- and returned"to their homes. I 
. down on the Palestinian .. _ 
guerrillas, ,.,< Moslem and Palestinian 1 

Chistianmilitiamen over- . -gunmen later 'encircled the: 
ran a Palestinian refugee Christian resort town of Da
camp north of. Beirut after a . mour south of Beirut, bom:- \ 
fierce assault by Moslem : barding:· it 'with a.rt~llerY,·1 
gunmen . on the Beirut port " rocket and mortar fire. to 1 
area. an attempt to isolate ': avenge the capture of Dbalya. 
Christian positions atop JUXU_,1 :A joint Jorceof .2,000 Pa- .1

1 
ry hoteJ towers in the sea .. I lestinians and Moslems from \ 
siqe tourist district., Socialist' Party chief Kamal , 

Palestinian guerrilla chief. t Jublatt's militia surrounded 
the town. , 
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Israelis 
kill four 
guerrillas 

TEL AVIV - (AP) 
Israeli soI~iers -yesterday 
shot and killed four Arab 
guerrillas who cros~ed the 
border from Lebanon 
armed' with submachine' 
guns and axes for a te~ 
rorist mission. 

The attempted terrorist 
a,ctioa was apparently 
timed to coincide with the 
UN Security Council de
bate on the Middle East. 

Leaflets found on the 
gucrrilbs' bodies identified 
them as members of the 
Arab Rejection Front. a . 
coalition of guerrilla • 
groups opposing the Pales- j 
t~ne Lib~rati.on Organiza~ 

I 
tlOn, WhiCh is attending . 
the Security Council de--

~ bate. ' , 
----.', 
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fi Security alert. 
ordered by Swiss 

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland - (UPI) - Swiss au
thorities moved s.everal dozen security agents into 
this winter resort yesterday because of reports that 
the Latin-Amer-ican terr'orist "Carlos" may be head
ing for Switze.rland at the same time as the Shah of 
lran. 

The Shah, Empress Farah and their children take 
an annual ski vacation at their chalet. . 

"We' are taking special security measutes in the . 
event the Shah and his family arrive," a foreign min
istry spokesman in Bern said. 

. "The Shah was' planning to arrive on Jan. 20 and 
so far we have not heard of any change of plans," 
the spokesman said. "The empress, who was to have 
~rrived on Thursday, has however, delayed her visit." 

The spokesman said Switzerland has in no way 
advised the Shah against coming to St. Moritz, where 
he owns a large villa. ' 

The government ordered a general alert .after re-
. ceiving secret tips.' that "Carlos," a Venezuelan 

named IlUtch Ramirez Sarichez, may be heading for 
Switzerland. Warnings went to all frontier posts and 
to hotels' and restaurant~ in the main cities of Zurich" 
Bern and Geneva. r . 

. ' The Venezuelan terrorist was widely believed to 
be the leader of the gang 'that kidnapped 11 oil minis~ 
ters during their meeting. in Vienna last month. 

"Does Carlos intend to murder the Shah?" the 
. mass circulation newspaper Blick asked . 

• ••••••• 
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.DATO HUSSEIN ONN NEW HALAYSIAN P. N. 

The Halaysian cabinet held its first sess.ion today after the st<learing-in of Data 
Hussein Onn as the net" Prime Minis ter following the death ~f Tun Abdul Razak in 
London yesterday. All cabinet ministers expressed their full support for Dato 
Hussein Onn and pledged to work loyally with him. (KUALA LUr-WUR AFP) 

IRANIAN CONSULATE IN SAN FRANCISCO BOMBED 

A bomb explosion in a 42-storey downtown office building Wednesday night injured 
two persons. Police said the explosives were planted in a false ceiling in a 
restroom between th.e....-Iranian consulate and Stauffer's computer office. Thirty 
minutes before the explosion, a woman who said she was a member of the ~ 

~ 
Guerrilla Fa:nily telephoned The Chronicle' warning of the -explosion. The Red 
tuerrilla Family previously has claimed responsibility for bombings at the Standard 
Oil Co. of California building here and an FBI office in Berkeley, Calif. 
(SAN FRANCISCO AP) 

• 

SOVIET NAVAL BUILDUP OF ANGOLA? 

Based on recent movements by Soviet warships, United States intelligence sources 
say the Soviet Union may be preparing a further buildup of its naval strength 
off the West African coast wi thin cruising distance of AngoL:i. (WASHINGTON AP) 

L t ECHEC DE LA CONFERENCE DE L' O. U . A. SUR L' ANGOLA EST DU EN GR.c,\NDE PARTIE A LA 
PRESSION DE L'OCCIDENT SUR CERTAINS PAYS AFRICAINS, ESTIME JEUDI LA "PRAVDA" 
(HOSCOU AFP) 

LES POURPARLERS ENTAMES ENTRE: LE GOUVE~~EMENT DU PREMIER MINISTRE M. IAN SMITH 
ET LA· FACTION DE L'ANC (CONStIL NATIONAL AFRICAIN) DIRIGEE PAR M. JOSHUA NKOHO 
N'ONT PAS BEAUCOUP PROGRESSE (SALISBURY AFP) 

MILLE SIX CENTS REFUGIES VEN/NT DE LA VILLE DE MOCAMEDES, SUR LA COTE MERIDIONALE 
DE L'ANGOLA, N'ONT PAS ErE AlTORISES A DEBARQUER EN TERRITO IRE SUD-AFRICAIN 
(JOHANNESBURG AFP) 

ANGOLA 

Without consulting South Afrjca, th~ United States has offered to discuss a time
table under which South African troops would withdraw from Angola before a pull 
out by Soviet and Cuban forcE's. The South African embassy has been avoiding· 
doing business with the StatE~ Department which it regards as hos tile to South 
African interests, and is concentrating instead on contacts with the White Bouse 
and Congress. (WASHINGTON RI:UTER) 

SADAT TO RESHUFFLE CABINET (AMMAN DOMESTIC SERVICE) 

GREECE AND TURKEY INVITED TO OBSERVE SOVIET MILITARY MANOEUVRES (BRUSSELS REUTER) 

LEFT-\V'ING OPPOSITION GROUPS .j·OIN STRIKING \']ORKERS IN GROWING CAHPAIGN FOR HORE 
PAY AND FULL DENOCRATIC RIGHTS (MADRID AP) 

• STRONG EARTHQUAKES HIT ISLAl'mS NORTH OF NEW ZEALAND (SYDNEY DOr-mSTIC SERVICE) 
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, 
9 Iranian guerrillas executed 

.TEHRAN - Nine Iranian guerrillas, convicted of kill· 
ing s,everal people including three U.S. colonels, {lied by 

~ firing squad on Saturday. One of the nine was a woman. 
Another woman member of the leftist group was sen
tenced to 15 years in solitary confinement. Another male 
member had 'his death sentence commuted to life impri
sonment by Shah Mohamn\ed Reza Pal~levi. 

""._-' .... '-__ .~ •• J ..... ___ , • .-~ ~_~ 
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) Argentine' troops· ki,,· 
14 guerrillas, 26 escape·. 

BUENOS AIRES - (UPI) Sunday in Tucuman, 800 
': - Argentine troops· killed at miles northwest of Buenos 
j least 14 left-wing guerrillas Aires. . 

in embattled Tucuman prov- A spokesman for the 5th 
ince but 26 others escaped division, which is co-ordinat
under cover of heavy rain, it ing' the government's cam
wa s reported yesterday. pa ign to drive the guerrillas 

The Argentine' news out of Tucuman's mountains 
~gency Noticias Argentinas and sugar fields, refused to 
said government warplanes comment on the report. 
were waiting for a break in . Noticias Argentinas said 
t.he weather before searching at least 14 guerrillas were 
for the fleeing guerrillas and killed in a major setba,ck for 
bombing the area. the People's Revolutionary 

The ·news agency said a ' Army. one of the two lead-. 
patrol of the Army's 5th In- I ing guerrilla .groups in .Ar-
fantrv Division battled a gentina. ' 
guerrilla force of the Peo- The report said the Argen
pl~'s Revolutionary Army on tine air force was waiting 

for better weather before 
sending up reconnaissance 
planes. fighters and bombers 
against at least 26 guerrillas 
believed to have escaped. 

On the economic front, the 
government said' .inflation 
reached "a record 334.8 per I 

cent in, 1975 and President 
Isabel Perion's leading eco
nomic -critic predicted 500 
per cent inflation this year. 

At the same time. the 
government announced it. 
will lift exchange control~ 
today for foreign tourists. 
and 'Argentine travellers in 
an effort to obtain dollars 
going mainly into the black 
market. 
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U .1(. rejects I RA wa r 
LONDON - (AP-UPl) - British lead

ers ordered 600 more soldiers to Northern 
Ireland yesterday but rejected Protestant
calls to "declare outright war" against, 
the underground Irish Republ'ican Army. a 
mainly Roman Catholic movement. 

An infantry battalion normally kept on 
~tandby in England for use in emergencies 
was dispatched to the southern part of 
County Armagh where 10 Protestants and 
five Roman Catholics have been slain in 
two days by sectarian gunmen. The move 

,doubles the number of troops in the south· 
ern Armagh area. 

Announcement of the troop movement 
came from 10 Downing Street after Brit· 
ish Prime Minister Harold Wilson s~m' 
maned key' advisers for talks on the w!Jr· 
sening security situation in Northt:": 
Ireland. 

The m£'eting resolved to go on sc~:-:,,·;!:~.:' 
fo!' a political solution b3S~ W =',; ..... . 

sharing' between t~~ 1.IXlO.Cro P;,\)·f.~,: ... :-:: 
and 500,000 Roman C3~b.o!Jcs, 
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ki~~edby gunmen 
on U!ster road 

BELFAST- ,(UPI) - Gunmen waving a red lantern flagged down a bus 
last night and shot to death 10 Protestant workers in the worst mass murder in 
six years of violence in Northern Ireland. 

Another Protestant worker was critically wounded in what the government 
called cc Al Capone gangsterism. " . . 

Police said a gray, minibus carrying 11 men' home from \,'orl; in a textile 
factory was ambushed on an isolated. stretch of road in the border county of 

south Armagh by 10 to 12 The 11 passengers and the A se~urity forces spokes- -- .- .. --
gunmer., apparcntly in rea driver. were oredered outside man saId the attack on the !nany in a cold-blooded kill-
taliation fo~ the slaying the vehicle near the lonely r?a~ be~\' .. een t~e towns of lng, . 
of five Roman Cath}' crossroads of Kings Mill, 3j Newry and Whlteeross, on ". 
. t" . 0 lCS miles south of Belfast. Po- the border, was the worst . northern I~l"lnd Secretary 
!n two shoo mg IncIdents lice said when t.he men were single mass assassination in Merlyn Bees, Hrlt!~in's top 
In Ule~ area on Sunday. ... askc:d to give their names, the six years. of Ulster vio- o~ficial in (he, pro\'Ince, CO~ 

Pollce would not specu- the driver Identified himself )enec involving Ca tholies, d,t:mned the kIllings as "sec
late on who committed as a Catholic and was led Protestants and Brltis~ t~rJJn murders pure and 
"esterday's murders but aside to safety The others troops, simple - AI Capone gang-
J I • . sLcnsm Reutcrs News Agency re-were shot down, Thirtecn people were'., ' . 
ported the gunmen were i The small gray hus was killed by the British army. j , 

members of t.he Irish He- . on its regular nin taking n t~,e jnfamous "Bloody Sun-
pUblican Anny workers home (rom a fac- day of 1972 and as many as 

. tory at the vilJage of Glen- 10 people have been killed in 
aan,35 miles southwest of bomb attacks. But never so 
Belfast when the ambush 
took place: . .__ ... e .• 
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i·F· ••..• :-,,-I'-V-' .' e~·,·· ,d -I e, ;,," " ~1-1/40:"~~::y~. killing,brought th~ de~h t~II·1n Ulster" 

'to 'l.40li,in 61/2 years of violence. Six persons. have been I 

killed since the beginning of this year. ' 

,~:'I",R' , A' .', : ~v" ·,,'·'·,,0 .. " W~,:"" ':/', ,'" s·'···· The niilitant'Provisionals have loosely observed a ceasefire since· last Feb. 10, but the truce has been re-
peatedly violated by both Roman Catholic and Protestant 
e~remb~. " ' 

.. . The IRA had hoped the ceasefire would lead t.o a 
. . . > : .. ~ .. ' '. British declaration of intent to withdraw from Northern . 

new.'· f i. g' ... 'ht I ;~;i~;~~~Ii~:'~?~~~~i{~:i;;~~:~~:i£~~~i~;:~~ 
be used. "to force London into. meeting the wishes of 

BELFAST ~ (AP) .:.... Masked men shot five young \ Ute Irish people." j • " 

Roman Catholic men \.to death yesterday and seriously I: "Brit~jn has been given t~h,e choice 'to 'withdraw'\, 
wounped two others in separate inCidents., officials said. . 1\' from Irish soil .it;l a phased an;~"l" o~derIY'.,manne.r .. Thef •. 

The killings followed the Irish Republican Army's I i choice is hers." . • 

N
thretalt tQ rIesulme

d 
gtlBer.rti.llha watrlfar~t. to driv11e dBrtihtain hfrom I \ ' ;,"',.: .' "~'" '. . '. , " 

or 1ern re an. n IS au lOTI les ca e e treat II';" -8 .. a .. r,. s bomb,ed . . '. 
"theatrical, unreal and self-justifying." . . . 'I" '. "~ 

The threat. issued Saturday by the IRA Provisional Il': ,Two bars were .bombed Saturday. Seventee~ P~~SO~3~,~, 
branch. was underlined by four bombings t.hatinjured !!t were injured when a bomb blasted ·the .R()l11an~Catho~I~~ ... " 
more than 40 persons in Northern Ireland. Three other . '! I owned Lough Inn atCamlough, four mUc.s . .from Newry , 
persons, two of them police officers, were wounded by ! i and 33 miles south orB~Ua'st:--" <:~;:""~':{"" "'- -'il ' }1 • 

gunfire, Authorities blanled these attacks on IRA Provi- i' Twehty-three persons we~c litiP..r"WtY@n. a bomb 
sionals. ~I was thrpwn' into t~e portestan~own~ohten, Hiryd bar .-

Last night; at least t.hree masked gunmen burst into II! at Portadown. 25 miles southwest,of Bil1!\l. .' 
a house in 8aUydOOgan. about 20 miles southwest of Be'l- i' A· policeman and' a; dVi~n '_r~)1ot ~'and seriously 
fast.. and gunned down three brothers in their early 205. wounded in, Cookstown, 3n.mil ~~ .. ,of Belfast by men 

~" police said .. A visiting friend was shot in the abdomen firing fr?m 'a .~ar '~th~Y ha~ Sle,l .~inu~es earlier frOt~ 
and legs." the town s ~ntre·.::.;,:,~" ..... "' ... \. • . 

;, At about the same time .. a group of masked gunmen \. , • In Belfasu, tather·~d'"1llothet·.were injured when a 
\ killed two other men aged 23 .and 25 and wounded a bomb blasted theirh\lme"',t~ the university area of t.he 

, \ third at a home in Whitecross in Armagh County .. : " ' .... ,city., AC, ,ro§§ t~ coWt.fY i» ttoS.Slca, County }I~ermanagh, 
. Authorities said they believe' both a Hacks were ,car~ '. a store '~wa~8~"31_ d~ged'i by a ... bomb ~lanted. ~Y two 
ried out by Protes.tahtextremists~ . .~_;~ __ :~~ .~j ·~.rune~:~._~. . ~.: ._~~~~, .. _~~. _ .. ". . '.. .:' 
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1Jrita;;n'sef.1q~ 600>f!J9retr,o,ops 
to tl1ouble·cI Ulster border' area 

From The Associated Prell ; 
and Reuter News Ag~ncy 

LONDON ..:... British leaders . 
yesterday ordered 600 more 
soldiers. to! Northern Ireland! 
but rejected Protestant calls 
to "declare' out right war" 
against the underground Irish 
Republican Army, a mainly 
Roman Catholic movement. ' 

An infantry battalion nor
mally kept on standby in Eng .. 
land for use. in emergencies 
was sent to South Armagn 
where five Roman Catholics 
and 10 Protestants have been 
killed in two days of Sectarian 

,gunmen:. The move doubles 
the nwnber of. troops in the. 
South . Armagh area· and 

Force is reg~rdedas a title of 
convenience for members of 
the Provisional" .. l RA i~ South 
'Armagh.' . 

Demands for. a Eritisl,l, d~~
laration ofoutnght war nlll~~ 

. tarily. to defeat lhe ~RA.· 

. __ c~~~~_ .~~m. __ ~~.~ ... !_a~_~a!~~ey, 
Jeader of the p~\verful Ulster 

I Unioni5ts 'which wants the 
province to r'emai~ part of 

.. Britain. Mr. Paisley warned a' 
failure by the Labot' Gove,rn: 
ment ,to' take the gloves oU 
tould lead to a province-\vide 

. raises the numMf of Bdtish ~tril{e of Protestant workers. 
troops in Northern Ireland. to Such a walkout in May, 
15,000. . :1974. brought Northel'l\ lre-

AImouncemeIit or the Ito6p·, ' .. -.-"~.-.. --_. ----~ 
movement crone after Prime land to" a '·standstill .. and 

, l\t1inister Harold Wilson sum.. doomed British efforts .at that 
moned ke~ advisers for talks time to introduce power-shar- ' 
on the worsening securitY',sit.. ,ing between 'Protestants and 
uation in the province. The. : Catholics. . .. : .. . ., 
meeting resolved to go. on Even before Mr. PaIsley'! 
searching for a political solu.. ,spoke, the' Belfast Brigade of 
tion based on power-sharing. the Provisional IRA warned it ' 
between the 1,000,000 Protes· . was ready to resull1e -full-

· tants arid 509,000 Catholics~," ,: scale opcratiollS with bombs 
, and. guns. For 11 months a', 

· Merlyn Rees, the:· minister I" ... --------.---.------ " 

in charge of Northern Ireland, : ceasefire has been observed-~ 
· flew in from Belfast where he at hiast partly by both the 
had wonfrom all Irish politi. ' IRA' Provisionals . and, British' 
cal party leaders a fierce con .. " security. forces .. ::,'· ;, .. , ... '.,:' .... ~ , .',':: 

, A,wee~end state.rnent by.the'.: 
.~~~~-d~n;,t:t;;::-~t~~;~i(;tse:.u.;.~-·'_' __ '---___ ..,.;.' ,hl!i.ci!l£l~c1.aimed~Bri.tain:.s,"'"" '-' ----~ 
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Queen at Ga'rries 

draws PO letter 
By DAVE THOMAS 

of The Gazette 

QUEBEC - The Parti 
Quebecois asked yestcrdav 
that Queen Elizabeth canc~l 
plans to inaugurate next 
summer's Olympics, but 
British consul W. D. Syming
ton refused to relay the 
I1lI.'ssage. 

'The Parti Quebecois letter 
said her pre~ence as head of 
state would "create a .false 
image of the Quebcc' reali-

ty" and said Quebec's offi
cial opposi lion would con
sider "inappropriate" her 
presiding at the opening cer-' 
emonies. 

In refusing to relay the 
request. Symington said: 

"It is inappropriate that a 
letter addressed in' Canada 
to Her Majesty be transmit
ted other) than through her 
official representative, the 
Governor-General. " 

(See PQ, Page 2) 
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'~9 Protest~Queen's role 
(Contmued from Pa el, - -; .. -. _M __ •• , - -

The . p. g) \\ e beheve that Quebecers- .c __ 

cl~lims s~rt.l Que~ecois will be happy to welcome 
Queen's o~;!I~ngton IS the you ·to Montreal as leader of 

, tive in Q I~lal representa- the Commonwealth and Sov-
ue ec and has a ereign of the United King-

du.~~'.:? p~ss on the messa e. '. dom if y~u desire to enhance 
. ,Ims IS [I bi t of a cog t. , the prestige' of the Montreal , 
. ~utlOnaI . battle we'r ,ns 1- , Games along with nwnerolls 
Ing: to said Parti Que~e~at oth~r heads of state, 
WhIp and Games critic ~ s \\ e respectfully emphasize, 

r- . however, that it would be in-
c~~l Leger, who 'signed' the : ap~ropriate that' you accept 
cancellation request. . t? Inaugurate the 21st Olym-

He said in his message to plad . 
the Queen she would be wel- The eyes of the world will 
come if her visit to the at that time 'be turned. by 
l\Jontreal Olympics was means of television, towards 
made on the same status as Quebec, and. your participa
other foreign heads of state. tion in this symbolic cere-

Following is the text of mony would' necessarily 
th~ .Ietter refused by the ' create a fa.lse"image of the 
B,nttsh consul in Quebec. ~uebec reahty, 
CIty at the same time Leger ' 
was releasing it to a Mont-
real news conference: 

"Your Majesty: 
I wish to inform you of 

the attitude of the Official 
Opposition of the National 
Assem~l~ of Quebec toward~ 
your VISit on the occasion of 
the Ol.vmpic Games of 1976 . 
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TeJley denies he's one of seven 
tn Cabinet said +0 oppose visit 

. ',qUE~BEC (CP) _. WilLiam 
Tdley, Quebec Ministero( 

. Puhlic Works. "csterd~l\' de
nied a report:' t.hat he i's oj)' 
pqscd to having the (~ueen 

:OPCll the Olympie GaITICS ill 
.Ju.ly. . 
,:\, report Tuesday by /{ndio

C':mada, the Yreneh-Ianguage 
,network of the C'BC, saiil !h:lt 
.;\1'1'. 'reLlcv was one of seven 
Quebec lllinistcl's interviewed 
wllO' oppOsed the Queen's jn .. 
(l~guration of t.he Games ill 
·i\lontre~ll. . ' 

~lr. Tetley said his: opinion 
had never heel! asked and 
.added he believed the mon .. 
arch should come hecause 
"she is t.he Queen of Canada," 
, Hadio-Canada reporter no .. 

'i}lire .Pelletier said yesterday 
be had spoken to Mr. Tetley 
011 1Jonday :md was tolc! HI; 

thnt time b\' the minister that 
l"lf~ . preferrp.ci the Queen not 
opel} t.he Garnes. 

. M.r, .Pelletier ~aid. hO\H~Vt'l'. 
1'I);lt ·l\lr. Tetler had qualified 
his slatemcllt 1)\' adding tl1:ll 
i (\ ... ~;s :\.11 ridll for t)rime 
:\finistel' Pierre-Trudeau to in~ 
\'ilr. the· Queell if ottawa 
\,:o~tld agree to ptly part. of the 
ql~~mpie deficit. • 

~Hlwr .Ininisl.ers wJlo 1\<ldio
C:.lIlada says arc opposed 10 
the Queen's parlicip:ltitlll in 
the opening. tercmonies ;ll'e: 
Jnt.eJ'govcl'flme,nf al A f f :J irs 
M.inister Ji'l':Jllt'oi.-; Cloutier. 
C III t LI r "I Affairs !\linis/er ~ 
.kall-Paul "'Allier, COl1lllluni
cations lVjinister Dpllis H;·ll'dy. 
Lands alld Forests i\iinistel' 

Normand Toupin, Herenue 
Minister Hoberl: Quenneville 
:ll1d Tourism, Fish and Games 
lVlinister Claude Simard. 

The nctwork says Natural 
"It c sou r c e s JV1{iJister .Jean 
CournovcJ.' lind Paul l~cr-
1 hi:HlIll(\ . Minist er without 
P 0 r t r 0' 1.1 0 responsible for'" 
transport :lIld finance, were 
indifferent on the issue. 

FiJiance .md Edueation Min~ i 

istet" Haymond C:arlleall~ .Jus-- : 
lice Minister Gerard 1.£\'
esque antllrnmigratioll Minis- : 
leI' .Jeau Bicn\"cnue refused 
comment when questioned, 
·Ihe network said. 

The ministers were replying 
to the question: "What are 
your persollnl feelings aGout 
the (~ueen's visit to J\,ICJlltrcaJ 
to Inaugur:'ltc the Olympic 
Games'?" 

There . are 26 members of 
the provincial Cabinet includ
ing Premier Hobert Bourassa . 

An ;) d di t ion aJ ~lJrvey 
~lJo\\·ed. about. two-thirds of 
file 9H Liberal members of the 
IIO-s(~Cl/. (juebce National As
scmb1s' would prefer to }lare 
;1 Call,ltiitlll citizen open the 
(;nl11C's Oil .July Ii. 
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Queen· informed 
of Quebec critics 
of Olympics role 

By L..\\\·la:;\C1·; i\L\H'I'l~ 
Glohe ond Mail RC'I't;lrtn 

~,I' I:\THEAL -- Tile {2111~CII 11;ls hel'1l 11I:llk 
:1\";11'(~ of sOllle ol'po~ijj()llilr I.)uchec 10 her 
pi;lIls In opell tire Olympic (;;IIIH~S hcre ill .Jllly 
,ll1d will dr;tfl a "(~:-;pUIIS(' 10 '111(' C:III;pli;tll (;O\' • 

. 1.'1'111111'111 wirell 1 IIf.~ pr()1.(· ... ;1.s 11\!\'c made 1 heir 
\\(1)' Iltl'ollgll fOl'lIl;11 cir:.tlllle\!;.. 

In;, t cll'pll()lIC int.cTvic\\' rroll1 nuckinglw III 
1';lIan' ,\'('sterd:I.\. tile QlIl'en'$ press ::;ccn'·· 
(;try :-;;1id he cOllldll'\' :-;;I~: whefhel' tile opposi
fioll 11Ii,~ht C;\Ilse Ute (~l/Cllll 10 t:\1(1l1ge }1I~r 
mind ;,hotlf :lflrl\(lin~ IlIIlil ;tli tlleproles1. t.clc
,~r:lp}'s 11:l\'e ht'cII ret:l:'i\,pd al1d reviewed. "We 
11 ('a I' s('\er;1/ Icl('~r,lll1s of 0pp(lsition :Ire 011 
IIw \\(1)' hilt. Illey Jr;1 \,t~J1·t re:H:l1rd us yd. 
Then' mosl. c(~r\;Iillly will hf' a n""I)(II1::;(, bill I 
illl:lt:ilH.~ ,\'1)\1 (tile press) \\'UIl't he~lr ;:JIJolit .it. 
11111 H ~'ollr GO\,(~J'llll1l'lIl 11;1 s," 

Si I1n~ Ilist. l<'rid:IY,· thrpe gl'lIllJlS "~ve spoken 
(luI (l;.:-;rillst file l~\ICCl1's openillJ,! Ihe G;l'IH'S . 

ViI'S/. t.lle Parli qlll'l)i~<:oi$. U'lC (dlici.lI ol'pn
silioll ill t.lle (.~IJld)('<: J\;l1ion:tI Ass(,lllhly. ;111-

nUlillced it \\ ,I~ selHJill~ hl'r :I telegram 'lsLill,!:!· 
htl' 10 declill(' Ille il\\·i(;"illil. Tllen'lhe ~t. .1c'lfl 
I ::I))t isl!' ~()('icl,':. ,m IIr~:llli/;tf iOIl dedica1t'dl0 
IIw JlI'(~Sf'I'\';JI ion (If lhe "relit''' 1;'lIl~lIl1g(' ;llId 
Cillfl/I''-'. (lid tile S,lIIW, Vill:dl.\'. (lllcbt'e A1111ld-
11:t\ AtLdrs 1\'lilli:.;I('1' Vidor (;oldbloOIll, wlto is 
ill 1'1r;II'.:.:e of tile Olympics Intilllaliolls Hoard. 
s;1id tile (,)11('('11 W:IS "(I ,cry llic(>l,(·'rsoll·' hlll 
"it is JlO\. I](:\c~!s~ary 10 h;l\'c pCt'~OII~ frollt 0111.· 

side Opf'1l (Jill' OI~'J1lpics:' . 
Prelllier I{obert. nOllr:lss;, dl.."Irt'd III' tll~ 

111~" I cr (III l\Jolld;lY by (-ISSl'rlillg 111;11 Ille I'I'JI('~ 
III Ille IJIlNlIali(Jn;1l OIYllipie COl'l1lllitt(~l' r('~ 

'1llire 111:11. lIlt? Ilc;J<.1 of sl:de open 11j(~ Olympics; 
;Illd 111(' C,lllCllli:11l (;u\'(.'1'I11l1l'lll b:1S made :, 
('flllllllitIlH'llt 10 huve lire Qlleen (10 so. "We 

~-~-

TO .TU 
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Goldbloom rejects 
Queen at Olympics 

, " l 

'CP-GazeUe Under Canadil's w ri tten 
const itu non. (he British 
North America Act, the 

Victor Goldbloom. Quebec British monarch is also head 
I,minister responsible for ollhe Canadian state, 
ov~rs~~ein~ 'constructio~ of i The OI~'lllpic rules clearly 
facilitieS :10: the '~976 Sum- sa,v that "the sovereign. or 

. mer OlympICS, said yester-, head of state" of the host 
! d~,v he'does not thin,k,Queen' eou:nti,y shall open the 

bllzabeth shoul~ officiate at Camps, as in rule 58' of 
the Cames opening, .' . "'0 I ,\"l1l pic protoml: ' 
.', Goldbloom, responSible for "The sovcreign or chief of ' 
the Olympic Installations state who has been invited 

, Board. speaking on a toapen the Olympic Games 
VJ'rnch- language open-line is received at the entrance 
r ad i'o pro g'r a m S eli d he' 01 the Olympic st.adium by 

, though ,the QIJeen was a the Pre~ident of the Interna
,,"very l1i~e person.<· but ','it tion<ll Olympic' Commi t

is not necessary to have per- tee"," 
son~ from, o,lItside ,open t)ur Goldl>lool11 said he W<lS "a 
OI,\,Il(pic:~,'" ,'': bi t ,unr(ls,\;" about the pros-

lie- said opinion was divid- peet of the '(~lIeen visiting 
It'd about whether Queen quebec to opell the Olympics 
Eliz'lbc,th is merely a British in vic\\' of 'the violent reac
monarch or Queen' of Canada lion to her .1%4 visit to Quc-
tiS well, /bec City,' 
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Opening by Queen 
inevitable: Premier 

By DAVE 'tHOMAS bloom who said Monday, that "it is 
of The'Gazette not n'ecessary to have someone ·from 

QUEBEC -: Premier Robert outsi~e open our Games," 
Bourassa said yesterday that the 
government "has no choice" under The St. Jean Baptiste Society sent 
Canada's constitution but to accept a telegram t.o the Queen Monday 
inauguration of the Olympic Games warning of trouble if she opens the-
by Queen Elizabeth II; the country's Games. The society said the Queen's 
legal head of state. visit would jeopardize the social and 

Oppositlon to the Queen's role at political peace of the province . 
the July opening ceremonies broke·.' Noting that several conventIons ot' 
out within the Liberal caucus as t.he Liberal Party of Canada have fa- _ 
MNA (or Anjou Yves Tardif said Ca- vored abolition of the monarchy. 
nadianGovernor-General J~les Leger Tardif said yesterday. "1 join, my , 
should preside. ' - voice with yours (Goldbloom's) and 

Tardif issued a statement saying-, those others who believe_ that Queen 
"Queen Elizabeth is head of state Elizabeth II should _ not be invited to 
only by virtue of a legal fiction." preside at the opening ceremonies 

Echoing a complaint first raised - and that the invitation should instead 
by the Opposition Parti Quebecois, / be sent to the Governor-General of 
the Liberal MNA said the Queen's Canada." 
presence as head of state would 
"pass us off as colonials in the eyes 
of the rest of the universe." 

He said he agreed with Municipal 
. Affairs Minister Dr. Victor. Gold-

Parti National Populaire Leader 
Jerome Choquette termed the debate 
"useless talk" and a question of pro
tocol. . 

.. " .. _- --..... ~ -... ..... _ ... ...;.'- ,_.- .--~ - - .-.. --. ,,- - --.~ 
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The . Que~n ,and the Games 
.,.' ,I 

. The Canadian government is' free .' Canada did' not move in significant 
to reconsider the advisability of the ways tD occupy this area of prerDga-
Queen's .opening the Olympic Games. tives until Prime Minister Lester H. 
It is wrong constitutionally, and could Pearson came tD power. During his! 
be a disservice to the monarchy, to prime, ministry a Canadian system of 
maintain as Premier' Bourassa has ·honors was established and arrange-

· that the Queen' is locked into the inau-', , ments were made to have the gover
guration' by a coqstitutiDnal mecha-' nor general represent Canada on state 
nism. visits and high state occasions abroad. 

This year, in fad, is the 50th anni- Governor-Gener:al Roland Mi<;hener 
versary of the, declaration that was carried o~t several of these' mi~sions. 
eventually to make a governor general,. Thus, In th~ g:~dual evolutlOn~ry , 
equally competent with 'the sovereign man~~r of the BrttIsh and .Canadian 
to act as Canadian head of state. In tradItIOn. Canada has. ~stabhshed the 
1926, the Imperial Conference of precedents for recogmtIon of the. 'g~v-
prime ministers of the British Em- ernor .general as J~ead ·of state In 111-
pire, soon to be' known as the Com- terna~lOnal p~o.ceedmgs. , . 
monwealth, issued a formal statement ~r.Jme MmIster Trudea,u s~ated h.lS 

· declaring the member countries' to be pOsl.tI~,n ~n the monarch~ ltself In 
autonomous co'mmunities, equal in" ,~~70. This. government. wIll not and.'\ 
status; As an essential consequence,,' ,IS not mO~lng to abohsh the mon- I 

, "the Governor General of' a Dominion'l' archy. It IS a ~ymbol very d~ar to 
is. the representative of the Crown", !flany peo~}e. ThIS ~overnment IS not 
holding in all ,essential' respects the- ", mter~sted In sYI?boh~ ~attles. We are 

, same position, in relation to the ad-'" \, not m.teres,ted. 19 stlrrm~ up" ba~tles 
ministration of, public affairs in 'the that Will only dIvIde CanadIans. ' 

, Dominion' ,as is held by His Majesty ,The statement cuts both ways. It, 
the King of Great Britain ... '" . me~,ns that ~ govern~ent headed by 

, Mr .. Trudeau IS commItted, not only to ! 

. The remoulding of laws" regula~ preserving the monarchy, but also to . 
· hons, legal instruments, ,procedures. protecting the monarchy from situa- ' 
and practices to reflect ,this \ decision ,tions that might stir, up battles divid-' 1 

was the work: of many years.' Until ing Canadians. The government will ! 
1947, the Canadian government 'was have to weigh the evidence carefully, 
r~quired to advise the monarch, ,not as it 'accumulates to judge whether': 
the governor general, on the award of the opening of the Olympics would be 
horyors and the conduct of foreign re- such a situation. 
lations .. But by new letters patent is-' .... To advise Her Majesty against pre- i 

sued byt~e sovereign to -the governor siding at the opening after the jnvitaw
' 

general' in that year, all prerogative " tion has already been extended would 
1 powers .of the. monarchy affecting . be ,embarrassing, undignified and un-" 
! Canada could, be exercised by the gov-' graciou's. But circumstances can be. 

ernor general if the Canadian cabinet imagined in which it would also be 
. so desired. . 'wise, considerate and realistic~ 

. -_._-"- .,.-_. -_.. ..-."- "":'-
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:Poll strongly againstJ~ueen opening Games 

• 

• 

:: By ·LA WHENCE MARTIN . Le .. Journal de Montreal~' a "'\vith room for, reasons. ' . bilingual.' A third reason' for 
~:;; Globe and Mai'Reporter.· . morning dailY newspaper with,. .'. of 4,087 ballots received, the large non-French negative 
,', MONTREAL -: Ninety per '. a circulation of 170,000, ran 3,789 say 'no and 398 yes. The vote, L'Italien said, was fear 
.cent '()f those Vti10 responded the poll from Jan. 16 to 23. It newspaper expects more bal- . for the Queen's security. 
to a French-language news-' followed opposition to Ule lots today and probably will He added that the purpose 
paper poll are opposed to the Queen coming from rome publish the final result tomor· of the poll: was not t.o influ
Queen coming to. Montreal to 'members of Premier Robert, row. ence the Queen's decision and 
!Jpell the Olympic Games. Bourassa's cabinet,the Parti "We're so mew hat sur· said he does not believe it 
,"The main reasons given are Quebeeois and other grou~,' prised/' said the paper's as··' will. 
that the Games are already and individuals. The poll feaa sistant news editor, Gaston 11 
,costing too much ·without the ·tured a large front-page pic- L'Italien. "We really didn't 
(!xpense' o:f bringing the Queen ture of Her Majesty with the ~kn.ow what to expect. They ! 
and that Quebeckers want a words, "yes' or no" under- don~t want her here. That's : 

\, _~~~.ian to .. ~~_~ .. ~~=.Ganl:~~_._~eath _ .. ~~~_~~~~_!~~~_~side _ fo~:ur:ci~ed that the paper. ; 
which ran the poll because it 

. "sensed a demand for it," 
\' was happy with the number of 
,responses. Subscribers paid 

their own postage to enter a 
1 vote. 

THE GLOBE AND MAIL The Queen received tete-· 
grams of OPPOSition from 
Quebec last week, but her 
press . secretary told· The 

TO RON TO Globe and Mail she wouldn't 
let them influence her deci
sion. "The Queen has an invi
tation from the Prime Minis-
ter of Canada to open the i 

6 
Games and she has accepted I 

TUESDAY, J ANU ARY 27, 197 that invitation. It's as simple i 
as that. ... I really don't' 1 

know what the fuss is all i 
about." I 
\ A spokesman for the Olym- ; 
pic Installations Board, the 
arm of the provincial Govern· 
ment that is running the 
Games, said he was surprised ; 

! by the results, but had no offi-
, cial. view on them. "It really. 
doesn't concern us. It might 

; concern the G 0 v ern men t 
though." Dr. Victor Gold-. 

~ bloom, ,the Government minis-
: ter responsible for the board, 

is on the record as being 
against her opening the. 
Games. 

Although the 11cwspaper is 
French, it ic; subscribed to by 
many, Montrealers who are 

1 ... ___ .. : .... _......... ' 
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.. , :Rolice Q~i1ding· • 
... 'M' rri° Hfi" .. ',' jij, ":, ."::il~ ,!,t ,t("":,:'{::,, 

... bfholllb.'blast':, 
, MIAMI "'(Reuter)i ~', Three' 
more borhbs went' off )Iester
day....:.one iIi police 'head quart- , 
ers-after Jour i, blasts' on 

,"Wednesday night outside the' 
" FBI offiCes andthree"other', 
, 'federal buildings.,' ! : , , 

, ,Damage, in yesterday's 
, ,blasts ,vas described as'tninor 

and no !, casualties ,\Tere re- ' 
, ,ported " althoogh;' a police 

" , spoke~man said a' pOlice-, 
" woinanhad been shaken' up in 
. the explosion at headqUarters~ , ' 
,Two separate groups, identi
fying th,emselves as the' New 
Black Revolutionary' Front 
and the' Cuban Youth Group; 
claimed' : 'responsibility' for 
some ,of, Wednesday'night's 
bombings" A spokesman said . 

, , c, the 'group$ Were notJmown to 
, ,.t)oJic~.I';}; ,I: ' '(",:~~~ , "" , 

The boinbing. at Miami po- , 
lice' hea~quarters 'vas in a; 

, second-fluor, hallway 'of me 
tw{);.storeybuilding,' just'. Out- , 
: ~ide 't!1e detectibe b~ec;lu. The"; 
,building was quickly: Cleared. ' 
~, Another blast took place in I 

, 'the washroom of a 'sixth-floor 
'sUit~ ',"occupied 'by ", Dade 
,County .prosecuf.Ol· llichard 
'Gersteihjn the Metro Justice, 

'\;"Buildlng:: The third:'explosion 
, \V~s;"outside a';branchof .th~ 
"'Bafnett ,BanlC ' j :: ',q" r ,,>'1':,," : 
, ,\ 1rt, ::th~.':past~Oi m;QntHf{he~~;" , 

. ,hav~': beett abo,ut 50~ bombings ' 
1n the;' Miatni ',ar~a a itdJliany :; 

, have, been,' attributeij:',to; c::uiti~ , 
~ , .. C~sti;o"~C~~.~ .. ~~~!~es.~:::: L~~:,~ 

THE GLOBE AHD rJ[AIL 

TOHONTO 

FRIDAY, DECEFIBER 5,1975 , .. ', 
. ~ 
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.Pro:~Ar(Jb group leills ~ 
-, 

I~un~en .' hold O~~.E~8~~$!. 
I·Ul ,raid of OPE(ta~~~ 
.,: From'" Reuter News Agency two guards and selzmg as dstel's to an undisclosed desti-
," 'o'nd The Associated Press hostages the oil ministers of nation.; : ' 

VIENNA - Five men amI a' 11· countries and a score of In addition to 1he two 
woman yesterday shot their other people. deaths, at least eight people 

, way int.o a conference of the Early this. morning the Aus- were wounded ,.and one was 
Organization of Petroleum irian Government agreed to missing, ,in the· sub~machine'
Exporting Countries, killing fly tile, gunmen and oil min- g~fu, assault on OPEC, head,:"" 
..-'----- _. -"--~'- .. ---~----- . qual'ters,o(ficials said., Th~ 

THE; GLOBE AND MAIL 

TO ROIJTO 

I\']Ol'T DAY, 

,raiders. calling' themselves 
'the Arm of Arab Liberation" 
i11ade a mnltitude of demands 
on Middle East and oit issues. 
An ' Iraqi diplomat identified 

I the leader of 1he group, ~s a 
j . South American named Cat-

los, . ' 
A Venezuelan known as 

'Carlos Martinez-often' de~' 
scribed as Europe's most 
wanted man-is sought by in
terpational police for gunning 
down two French security of-
ficers and a Lebanese in 
Paris last June.' . 

Among the- hostages was 
Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yam ani", 
Saudi' Arabia's oil minister, 
and 'Ir<111's Interior Minister 
and chief OPEC' delegate, 
J <lmshid Anl0uzegar. The oth-. I 
cr, s were chief OP~C, e, nvoys I 
from Algeria, Ecuador, Ga-
bon, Indonesia, Iraq, Kuwait, " 
Libya, Nigeria and Venezuela. 

TIle Palestine Liberation 
Organization issued a state
ment in Beirut, Lebanon, de
nying any, responS;ibility for I 
the attack and claIming tho 
United States and Israel were I 
beh.uld the plot to. kidnap the 
oil ministers. It said the raid 
was an attempt to discredit 
the PLO, an urilbreUa organi .. 
zation for the major Palestin
ian guerrilla groups. ' 

Police said the raiders de
manded a bus with drawn 
curtains . to take them to 
Vienna airport with the cap
tives and a jet to fly them out 
of the country today. They did : 
not specify a destination, the II 

police added, but they warned 
that any interference would ' 
"endanger the Jives, of the I 
hostages." , ' 

l 'Austrian Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky . rushed' back . to 
Vienna from a ski trip and 
after an emergency. Cabinet 
session -set two conditions for 
the i'aiders to meet: 

-AU ,Austrian· .hostages 
must be released. 
~Any foreign hostages ac

companying the'. attackers 
would have to declare in writ
ing that they were doing so 
volunf::lrilv. 
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Q.PECJnihisterbelieves terroristleader is ,wante 
. '. ! -. -

PARIS' . ( C P)- hours later with seven oil range plane, the gunmen 
'\;' enezuela's .. minister of ministers and top officials. ' -returned to Algiers and 
mines and hydrocarbons, Bouteflika said the re,~' released the remaining 
one of th'e freed hostages . maining hostages were to captives. 
takeri from OPEC, head- be dropped off in their The sources said the 
quarters, said he believed . respective Middle Easte~n terrorists. had. planned all 
:he terrorist leader's claim countries. along to return to Algiers, 
lhat he is Carlos, a widely But the Au s t ria n where authorities had pro
sought gunman thought to Airlines DC-9 jet plane mised' to consider a re
be connected with several got only as far as Tripoli; quest for asylum. 
1 crrorist groups. Libya, where' the terrorists" The terrorists were ta

released the Libyan and 'ken to 'an undisclosed des
Algerian' oil ministers. tination by Algerian secur-

. Unable to obtain a longer- ity agents. 
Valentin 'Hernandez 

'\costa, said . that Carlos 
:vld him the OPEC opera
.ion His part of an action 
·,program to affirm the 
.'~'xistence of a Palestinian I 

~lat,e." 

, The' terrorists: issued a 
lengthy. statement con
demning Arab efforts' to
ward, a settlement' with, 
Israel, -speCifying the U.S.
sponsored Sinai disengage
ment accord reached in 
September between Egypt 
and Israel. 

The declaration. demand-, 
ed that all Arab oil assets' 
be nationalized and the 
money turned over to the 
Palestinians. 

" Officials say Carlos, an 
,Jias, for llyich Ramirez 

,~-! nehez, a Venezuelan, 
killed two French security 
agents and a Lebanese 
informer in Paris last !' 

THE OTTAVlA CITIZEN 

June. I 
i 

Hernandez Acosta said 
, t 

Carlos was relaxed' Hand I 
spoke a lot, he was' very 'I 
sp'ontaneous. He confirmed, 
he was the Carlos of 
Paris; and recounted his 
actions exactly' as they 
.were 'published In the 
nress." 
'Some· of those held at 

: he OPEC headquarters. 
said Carlos spoke fluent 
classical and Venezuelan. 
Spanish,' ~nglish . and good 
Ara9icr,and . 'displayed in
~,ide ,political kno'W"led'ge or' 
Spain, 'Por.tugal, the Mid
die East and Indonesia .. 

, '. 

Three~' rnen- '~'e're", killed 
when the terrorists storm
ed the headquarters of the 
Organization of Petroleum 

, Exporting Countries' on 
Sunday. After 'a 20-hour 
siege, th'ey' flew 19, Algiers 
with', 41. ,hostages, includ
ing the' oil ministers' of 10 
countries. 

The' terrorists-five men 
and a woman were in the 
original group,' but one 
was· wounded and admit
ted to', hospital i'n Algi
ers~released some host
ag~s on arrival in Algiers 

. Monday, 'but left 'five 

• 

The ,Palestine Liberation group called the Arm "of for the 
Organization, ,denounced the ArabRevolutio~~~ ~.c: -,", adequ;' 
the attack as an' imperial- :... The Austrian go,vern- that C 
ist 'manoeuvre to' discredit 'ment said in Vienna i.t head <.: 

Palestinians before a UN would seek the terrorists' 'trian c 
Security Co~ncil' meeting extradition to face charges - Au s \ 
next, month. Arab leaders of "the crime of murder Bruno 
and c~mmentators general-. and extortionate abduc- phone 
Iy' condemned the action tion." tria, 
as a blow to their cause. .At OPEC beadquarters govern; 

The terrorists identified 
themselvel)' as members of 
a previously unknown 

'Tuesday, the organization's let the 
secretary-general withheld the' COt 

judgment on whether; Aus~ they 
trian security ,precautions, nished. 

OPEC, 
, ~ ( 

'Algeria 
'ALGIERS (CP) ~ Alger 

: grant 'asylum to' the, six. h 
I who seized the OPEC headc 
:' in Vienna Sunday, despite c 
l by Austria for their extradi 

face' murder and abduction '. 
authoritative sources said Tu( 

, The last hostages., were ; 
. early Tuesday. . 

Algerian Foreign ,Minister 
Aziz Bouteflika; who' nef 

: with the terrorists, hadrai< 
possibility of a pardon in reI 
the release unharmed 'of 2: 
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. ' ..... (WHHNr. OATF,'l1;~~" 

Arabs push ',. 
" ;." . i'" " ,. , • 

Zioo.ism ,vote .' ripIt;::.~~y~a~~t~~gu::nn~ 
: ' i . , . ~, ,'., ." ' in .. the budgetary committee' 

" p'ast:·lJ N.'ESC.:. 0.' ,f:~:th:o~dl{~:F:r:g:~~ 
yesterday to. resolve' its diffi;., 

PARIS I..:... (AP). ~.: Arab .governing. the: use of the culties, mainly bet,ween. ,~ast , 
states' ye'sterday pushed mass media in strengthening and west·· .. ..... ' 

I through a. vo~e at .ameeting· peace and :internationaJ un~ . t~e assembly' president. "j' 

: of the United Nations Educa- derstanding and in combat- Luxembourg. Premier Gaston " 
i tiona I, ,Scientific'"ahd CulttIr-- ing a~l. war propaganda,' rac- Thorn;' wes·'· determined to 
: a) OrganizaUon.:(UNESCO) ,ism ar1d.apar~eid. ". adjourn the session last' 
\ introducing' the' "Zionism ~ fpe. meetihgsoted. 36 to night. He l must' be home 

equals racism'~ resolution :22.' .·with· seven abstentions today fbr'~-a. crucial budg~t,. 
i adopted by the UN~, General and" the' rest ot' the 80-odd vote. His gov,ernment .. holds I. 

\ Assembly this year. .". ~I. 'delegations ',absent. to in- . o,ply aslim~ majority::'·::·,,·- "i; 
/'. 'Grim-faced. members of' tclude ,in the preamble refer- -'The."·144-nation 'assembly; 
,. the' u.s~· delegation: who'· had ences to the' General Assem- ended, its business without 
I' led a figh( a~ain~e any \ refer~ ';bl~'S' ~iOn}~m ~ resolution and reaching ariy solution of the '. 

, ; ence. to ZJOntsm ata meet- :\~(1. prevloo~: ~N yotes on criticalprobl~ms ,of Angola,' 
r·1ng 'on ,the work of the mass .,~lQ~lS~... .,. and the Spani.c:h Sahara,; and' 
1. media. consulted immediate-.: The' ar11endment would ·the Sec~rity. Council' st111 had I 

lly with Washipgtpn ,,?n their·mak.e it incumben~' ~n the .not 'de'cided how to cope 
, future action .here. ': ,medIa. .to include ZIonIsm in with the problem of lndone-. 
II There~ have' been :sugges- 'fighting raci~m.,. but it ap- sia's ·intervention in Portu'") 

. \ tiol1~:' th~ t the p.S .. a!ld sonie p.eared ': d.ou,btf~l .. the. de.clara- . guese TiInor. . ...... ' J.,.' ,", . 

·Pther western,,!,natlOn~ were ~lOn. W~~l(r..r~£elyea.ny sup- The' problems" went unr~ 
'pon~~mpla~lng :~al~ing out o.f ;por.t I!I'! the w~'st '~after .' solved' latgely"·because' ot" 
the 'meeting" if :the vote 'Went yest~rdaY'$i. . vote, ",if:::·ever·it sharp divisions wfthin the i 

f,lthroligh • I .. :: c' ,,~l .. , ·,r. .,;:..;,', is proclaim ...... .:.~ ~.;.';." I' Third World group.!:'~·· ,;:·/1( .... >~ I. ..... . . '. .: ". . . ~ " 'il'" '.' .fl
U 

.. , i-i.. , . .::. '.. I " ,/ 

; .. 'The Israe!i delegatiQn 'said', .:;":: ". AS'SEMBL Y·ENDS I' --...---.-.-.-.,--•• ------.. ----.--.------.:.. ••• 

i .. before the" vote· that if it 1j
.. . ,. • . • 

!:'was ·:accepted "'we wlll:: see ,~ M~an~'hne •. the" most.ac~t-. 
:"no further.; putpo'$e -'in. -this :momous. s~ssion of the .. Umt
!'meeting~.''' .~ '.:':~ ::,;' ;.; . i~ ed ~a~ons:' Gen~ral.Assem-
I '!'Tbe vote came ,at a meet- bl~"slnce, the cold war;. 
'. jng of .governmen't experts period ~rew to· a close yes-
i preparing' it draft declaration. terday 10 ~n. atn:t0sphere. ·of 
. on "fundamental principles .'.~1l)!!tu~.LrecnmmatI9n .. ' ... 

\. . . . 
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! " 
ALGIERS - (AP-Reuters) Inandez Acosta, who was re- " 

- Algeria may grant asylum i .leased. Monday. said in Paris turn, ~o AIg~ers where au
to, the six terrorists who' that Carlos told him the! -thor,ltles haa promised to' 
seized the. Organization of I· OPEC operation "is part of 'fonslder a request for: asy" 
B:xportin~ Co~ntries head-· I an acti,on program to arfirmu~, '. ' . '" 
quarters III Vienna on Sun- ; the eXIstence ,of ·a Palestin- 't he terrorIsts """-' oflglnally 
day despite demands bv Aus- ian state,".' . ' Ive men and one. woman ....::. ' 

I tria for their extradition to 'I' Officials say Carlos, an· wer~ ta~en to an undisclosed 
,. face' n,"urder . and abdUCti.on I. alias for Ilyich 'Ram. ire.z .san-. des.tInatlol.l. by Algerian se-' 

Charges, . authoritative: chez. a Venezuelan, killed c,untyagents, . . . 
sources said yestel:day. ". hvo French secu,rityagents we~he release~ ·hostages .' 

At the same tune. Vene- and a Lebanese mformer in . e ~ep.orted bemg returned, 
.zuela·s minister. of mines, Paris last June, I ~\~ their, own e~bassies, All, 
and hydrocarbons, one of the, . Hernandez Acosta' said' dj~re saId to be'm good eon~ t 

. freed h?stages. said .in .Paris '::Carlos was relaxed "a nd ~fn, I" " 

he believed the terrorist i spoke a lot, he was very Clean." hlJe, PreSidents \. .... ;:~_-=-.:. __ . ar os Ancjres Perez of Ven~ 

· leader's claim that he is I,' spontaneous. He confirmed .' 
Carlos, a widely sought gun- j; he Was the Car.los o~ Paris. i ~zyela and A!fonzo Lopez 
man thought t.obe connected ': and recount.ed hIS achon~ ex* ;' Michelsen. of Colombia have 
with sev,eral 'l'errorist 1!~ct1y as theX were publJshed ag:~,ed to propose a specia.1· 

:,groups, The last h.ostages :\In t.he press,· .,' s.esslOn of the United Na
~~~~ __ T~)gased e'arl,v'Tuesday, :' Three. m en \~'ere kill ed I tlons \~cneral" Assembly to 
, . Algerian Foreign Minister I I when, ~he t~rrorJsts stormed de~,J ~,Ith the growing inse-
Abelel Aziz Bouteflika, who "1 OPEC;: .. headquarter.s Sunday, I CUIlty . caused by terrorism 

'negotiated with' the terror- After a, 20-hour sIege, they. and to approve a treaty "to 
ists. had raised. the possibili- : ; flew' to ,Algiers with 41 hos- pre:cnt terrorist acts and 
ty of a pardon in return for: '~ages.· including ~he. oil min~ pUl1lsl: ,',them quickly and se-
the' release unharmed of all i Isters of 10 countnes, verel), 
hostages. the sources said,; .. One terrorist was wounded· Venezuelan and Colombian 

· The' Algeria'n government' land, admitted to hospital in ~JN d~legates \,-ill d.rav .. · up a 
. has condemned airplane hi- Al~ers when the group Iand~ request to S~cretary-General 
. jacking and has expelled hi- ed there. Monday, After re- ~urt W~ldhenn for t.he spe~ 
; .. ;.-.... -.~_ .. --"--'_ ..... _-_~.-.... -- .... ,. ..." .......... i .~-... ,--... -. ..:..:.--.-.. -------.:: .. --.- .. -.- clal seSSIOn . 

. jac.kers v.: hen it. c~nsidered(: leasing allot their non-Mid. 
,:thelr .l~otlves ,crImmaL But ~ r dle .. ~astern hostages, the 
· Boutefhka tol~ r~p'orters. the~ .. ! ~errorists left again. plan-
OP,E,C te~roflsts ... goaL was 1 } ning to drop off the remain-
political. ". . . '.1. ; i~g hostages in their res pee

The ·terl'onsts released the! . tlve countries 
· last of .. t!reir captives - 'tw", i' . Unable to ~btain a I 
ellIding Sheik Ahmed Zaki ~ rang' e plane from' the LO,n,g.er
Y "I .", 't f· lJyan 

S 
a nd',anAI 'bO,1 m Idnl 51 etr ,0 ! government. the t.err:orists 

,~U,l ra la. ,an., nenor : flew their DC"9 back to . AI
MInister Jamsh~d' Amouzegar 'giers from Tripoli and re
of Iran ,-, moments after : I,eased their remainin _ 

· sur:rendermg early yesterday: tives, . g cap,. 
to ,Algerian aut.horities. at;1 PLANNED RETURN 
Malson Blanche Airport. . i. Sot1rces said the terrorists 

Vene~.ue~.a'~." v~e~~.ip._c~~e~~. ~I had planned all ,along to re-
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t ,'" , i BY" Jim" Hoagland ' 'The statement released in Vienna' 
Times-Post News Service 'and Geneva ,.' Sunday called for the' 

, PARIS '-' The pro-Palestinian', renunciation' of I the interim peace 
,: terrorists who seized the Organiza'- accords Egypt has reached with, 

tion of Petroleum Exporting Co~n- .r ISrael "so' the 'heroic Egyptian army 
tries'· (OPEC)', Vienna headquarters can persue its' victories' of the 

, S~nday appear ,to share'the goals October (l973) ,war." 
and methodology of the extremist M~reover, it restates 'three themes 

I
, Arab Rejection' Front, which, has that are basic doctrine for the 

vowed to sabotage peace efforts and, radicai' PFLP, whicQ has preached 
, overthrow ,"reactionary regimes" in that the recovery of Palestine wilr 
I ... the Middle East. come' only with the overthrow of' 
L~ ~ The si'x-member squad added an~ existing conservatiye Arab, regimes. 

'I other pr~viou~ly unknown name to. Th~ Pto, ~liich depends on t~ose, 

I the growing .Illst ,of members of the, regimes ,fori money and arms, has 
, internationaL community of terror avoided emphasizing, thr~e points: 
I by calling themselves' the "Arm of ". Immediate' total nationaliiation 

Arab Revolution." of all Arab oil resources and the 
But, this undoubtedly" is a name channelling: of oil ,revenues to ~he, 

chosen to' cover' the Vienna opera- states, bordering Israel and to the 
tion rather than the identification Palestinian guerrillas.' \ ' 

,'of an existing group.' , • Proclamation of "a clea'r posi
,': "1 The' cold-blooded' effici~ncy and tion'" On the Lebanese civil w,ar and 
! the different nationalities of the five the providing of "material support 

, \.I,:.mcn,~: reported to be Latin" Ameri· : to nationalist Arab Lebanese forces" 
, ~'t'cans " and ," Afab~;'and ", one~'i~o,?an,,,~and guerrillas' helping them' "defend 
. ,who appears to" .be' German," suggest"'; tl-ie;;:tnationaJu~Arab . cha~~~ter" of 
I ~'they have been drawn from a pool " Lebanon 'against sectarian, agents' of:I';' 't I 

; 'of extremists trained' and supported "Zionist American reaction." 
,I' ,by some Palestinian groups. ' • Revolution in the traditionally' 
i " Among the guerrilla groups,' the', ruled states of the Persian Gulf to, 
I ; Popular Front for the Liberation of create a pan-Arab unity that would 

Palestine (PFLP), a Marxist splinter bring toget~er "geographically com
organizat'ion' headed, by George Ha- plementary states such. as Iraq and' 
bash, and Ahmed ,Jabril's qeneral 'Syria, the Arab' Gulf, states, North 
Command, an, offshoot of the and South Yemen, Egypt and the 
PFLP, have the strongest liriks with Sudan, Libya, Tunisia and Algeria." 
Latin American, Gerinan, Japanese, Vehement. denunciations' of Shah 
Turkish and Iranian revolutionaries. 'Mohammed, Reza Pahlavi of Iran 

11 ' " ThePFLP' denied, in Beirut that as an: Am~rican "agent, spreading 
it had organize,d, the ,Vienna opera-' imperialism in the gulf also' resem
tion,., Hut it did not condemn, it and ,bles the staridard rhetoric of the 

I the six-point' Hpolitical - Qlatform',' . 'PFL.e..,.,' which has. co.operated ' with 
, , th~.terror squad released bears a Irani~nguerr.illas and which. backs 

stnklng resemblance to the Ideas ' Arab 'revolutionary, groups In the 
rand rhetO'ric of the PFLP. ,!' gulf. ' " ' ',,' , ", 

. .. Habash's group used Japanese The' first statements from the' 

.. 
cd, Army ,o,Perat,ives: ~o mount the, PLO and' Arab, states;' predictably: 

, Lod airport :.massacre in Israel' in~ denied: that 'the 'Vienna raid was 
,', May, 1972, and has claimed to~, related to ,inter-Arab politics. The,: 
" have' links with "Carlos,",' a Latin PlO, Egyptina 'officials and other,' 
}Jl,;::."t.\merican extremist, w.ho killed ,two Arab figures suggested,.that Israel, 
,..., French ti,counter-espionage agents :imd 1M. was behind the' assault.- }~:;')::,:, .. ,il .:';:~;i <:~> 
I i; a Lebanese '"'informer~)rinf',Paris:: in

l
,",<:; Even' newspapers in' n'on-Arab" 

June. Iran, a close military and economic 
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"Argentine killing mounts I·" 

BUENOS AIRES - (UPI) of right.:wing executions of theye~r. ..' , 
, Nine foreign students 'suspected leftists. President Isabel Peron, 
were shot and killed in Police sources said the hampered by Hlness, .division 
mounting political violence nine victims had their hands , iNj thin her poli tic,at party' 

, in Argentina yesterday. They tied and were blindfolded, and investigati'ons of alleged 
were apparently executed by 'according to Noticias, Argen- government corruption,' has. 
right-wing death squads i'n ,tinas." " been unable to halt the kill- . 

• retaliation' for, the leftist :, Twenty-seven persons have ing. 'She called a meeting 'of, 
murder of fa ·former federal. died in, Argentina's bloody the National Defence Coun-
police chief and his wife. "internal struggle between cil, including the army; navy' , 

The bodies 'of the nine leftists and rightist.s, in the and air force, commanders" 
young men found along two ',last four days and 647:during 'last night. ' 
dirt road's ,south of Cordoba ! .. _"._. ____ . . 

were ,identified as Bolivian 
and Peruvian students who 
had been seized at a board-
ing house' in the ci ty, 440 

I miles northwest of Buenos 
,,' Aires, the news agency· Noti
" ~as A~gentinas reported. . 

, They were abducted only a 
few hours after leftist terM 

, rorists' ambushed and killed i· 
retired army Gen. Jorge C3- ! 

ceres Monie and his wife 
Bcatriznear' Parana, '310 ' 
~ilcs northwest of BU,enos .j 
AIres. ' ,'" . 

There' \vas . no indica tion 'I 

-why the Bolivian and ,Peru- , 
r~i,an studenfs wefe chosen . 
. f~r. the"retaliation. but their: 
kllhn~:, foUowe~ ~he ',pattern ~ 
~'--'-'-'--'-'--- ---~, .. - .- .,--.. -- . 
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~ Vendettadea ths 
engulf Argentina 

. ',,' ''© New York Times Service ' 

I . . BUE'NOSAIRES ~ 'For the past 18 
t~, .. wont.hs~ '~n average of two people a . 
I day~h~t~k ~:een '.killed in political vio-
l lence ll1 :Al'gentll13. !"llrI most cases, the ,deaths hav, e been 
I planned. executions of military oUi-
I eel'S, policemen, stude,nts, labor lead- ' 
I': ers. lawyers, journalists and business-, 
I "men. , 
r They arc victiIl1S of a 'vendetta be-

t\vcen len-wing guerrillas' and right
wing terrorists who have brought a 
deep sense of personal insecurity to 
many sect.ors of Argentine life. ' 

in the first six days of this 1110 nth , 
there were 34 victims, <l"HJ public opin
ion has lJeen shocked by the ferocity of 
the "death squads'" at \V':1r]( through-

. out this country of ,25-million pe,ople. 

I· . Bodies scattered . 

~ 
In Tucuman, a province where the 

army'is fighting. rural left-wing guer
rillas, a small truck carrying seven 

, people was blown to pieces by explo
I sives that scattered fragmented bodies 

over a city block. A rIght-wing group 
! took responsibility for this massacre 
,and for a \\iave of explosions that 
killed four other people and -shattered 

, the home of a judge. 
In apparent .reprisal, left-wing ,Per

onist guerrillas J~nown as Montoneros 
ambushed a, re,tired.' army 'genera1. 
Jorge Caceres Monie, who was federal' 
police chief three years ago. The gen~ 
eral, recently devoted to raising chick
ens, was killed by maehine gun fire, 
Ills "ife was 1<idm1plJed and her bodv' 
was found in a ditch. a bullet. through. 
the back of her l1cad. 

Within hours of the death of Gen . 
. ,Caceres, al1o~her righi-wing t.errorist 
,group in the interior cit.y of Cordoba 

seized nille students .at a party. drove 
them to .an isolated place and shot 

\ them to death. 
The proliferation of violence was ac-' 

cenluatedby . a struggle _ f.or power 
within the political ahd~ labor groups 
that make up the Perornst movement, 
now in control of the Government, fol~ 

; lowing the death of President Juan 
'.T.Jeron in July, 1974. , ... 
i 'this struggle produced the right· 
I willg Triple A organization, made up 
~ , 

largely of retired policemen: t.hat WdS 

nut together by Jose Lopez Hega. who 
became the strongman behind Presi
dent. Isabel Peron. 

While left-wing guerrillas shot., po
licemen. kidnapped businessmen and 
supported left-wing union del~,gat.es in 
labor disputes by killing factory mana
gers, the TripJe A ,gunmen assassinat
ed left-wing professors and students, 
Jabal' leaders opposed to the Govern
ment-controlled union bosses. and law
yers who represent arrested leftists ill 
court. 

Forced to quit 

Although Mr. Lopezrega was forced 
oui. of the Government in .July, alld is 
living in Spain. the tight-wing t.error
ists remain in' action and present 
themselves as "unconditional" sup-

. porters of Mrs. Peron, who f[lces seri
ous.·-9PPosition in congress and in the 
mUitary. ' 

She is trying to block an' investiga· 
tion by Congress of charges of corrup
tion under heradministratiOli, linked 
to Mr. Lopez Rega, and the military 
consider her too weak to conduct an 
effeetive administ.ration, 

THE GLOBE A1"ID MAIL 
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. Stree~ cleared after warning. 

Bomb wrecks 'stores in .Belfast 
. BELFAST ,- (UP!) - A . and prote~ted by anti.r~ck~t 'Irish Republican Army gun.: fo~r 'gunmen are occupying a 
powerful bomb exploded yes- screens.' " ' }",' " inen broke a 3S-hour silence" second·floor' apartment aild 
ter~ay afternoon on Belfa~t's' Troops; sealed' off ,; the" .Y e s 'te rd a y and shouted aske~' tlrrough a .b,ullhorn if 
maIn~ho.roughfare" blo~mg 'whole' area. Traffic was' tied·':,·j/Yes" to police' offers of they needed a n~w portable 

. out st?refron~s along a full up a~ross' .most· of central '. fresh water and a new port- ' ~oilet. ",,,'~.. 
block In. a <;lty centre area BeIfa!':t., able toilet . 
crowded with Christmas L , , "Yes" came the shouted 
shoppers,'Polke said the bomb ap- . 'WAR OF WILLS' answer, ending a silence 

. First reports said a . Warn- parently was loaded into' a B t th f d t t lk t.hat began Tuesday night 
post office panel truck hi-' U' ey re use 0' ,a with the terrorists defiantly 

ing . had been given in timE! . about the health of their two hurling a field telephone ou·t 
for the street· to be cleared jacked ha~f an hour earlier middle-aged hostage. sand 

. tl R C th I' their window. . and therewe~e no casualties. In le oman ao Ie one official sl,lggested the 
Lower Fans area. Its driver f' d II fill " . ___ ~ ___ ._ .... ___ , __ .-

The large bomb went off was forced' to drive the' Ive- ay war 0 w· s· 
in Royal' Ave., opposit~ the 'bomb-laden vehicle to the could last a long time. 

, main' British army head- anny headquarters., : Police commander Ji m 
. ,quarters in the city. a build· ~ Nevil stepped to the front' 

~~~uar~~_~i.t~_._~.i~.~o~~es ~.~.anw.~i,~~ .. i'.n_ ~_~_~.~o_~~._.~oor _~~ ~~e house where. the 

... .." ... 
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COliple hel~' by I RA gunme~ 
'aft~; .'~h~s~~;:,·thr~ugh london 

i. • I 

.From The Associated press Jolui, J\,latthews 'ana his 53~ 'Deputy' Police COtl1l1lis-
, and' Reuter News, Agency year-'old wife' Sheila--,-hadnot sionel' Ernest Bond said of the 

, '~ ,,' . " ' . been :harmed, but the gang gang: "We do kliow that they 
LqNDON -:- Four Irish Re~ ,threatened to harm them if, arc at Jeast a good part of the 

pubUcan Army gunm~n held a police stormed the apadment. team that have been doingthe 
54-year-old 'postal Inspector:"O'.· ,1' t, hombings' and shootings in 
and his wife hostage in an.' ur ,contmgency p. a,n l~?, L{)ndon for the past 18 

[apartment yesterday demand.,. ~. tall~, as lo~g. as PO~SdllJ~e1"t ~ a, monU,l::':," ' , ,'" , ' 
! ing' a flight, to Ireland. Offi-' pol~ce spoke~man Sal : I. e I ~~ 

':, daIs said they believed'Brit~') ppht.an ,p~~ICe ~OmI1);IS~l~!ler[/ 'He telephoned the' gunmen' 
i ain's most wanted, man-ac,. ',l Sir ,RobcF:t Mru ~ ~ald, :', ~\ ~', over .th~ Tegular line yester~ 
i cused 'of': ,kilHng,:Ros's, Mc-;,', ~re certmn)Y'l~ot,~~mgJ~ g~,ve:: ,day' after they calledScot!:md 

'.' , 'h' G" " In an" way at ~1l Yard'to ,say' t.hey were,mem-, ' 
,1 Whirtel·,':co.edl~br,of-t q ,Ul\l, " .1',1'" ,".' d:': I" ',: I)c',!,s '0' I: t,lle' 'P' r'ov' 'Isl'ona'! II")A 

ru'less: Book of Records,,-:was" ,The. ~wllnen1 ,sel~e ' t lelr , .. 
part of the gang," '{ ~, : , 'hostage\;, after ~ WIld ,chase and, ,wanted a flight to lre-

, " ' . " ' ",c!" .• ' ,through, London: that began, land,,"" ,'" 
, Pollee,. ,\;ho ,had, OI e! s to:, Satutday ',night 'when two: ,Be, told them t.he only W~lY 
, shoot, s~ld no ,deals would be , shots ,"ere: fil~ed from a. pass~ < th~v could come out' of the 

made mill. tll,e gU1:men. ~hey, iI'lg' 'car ,at': 'the, excIusiye ' ;ipal'tment • ,vas ' by ,releasing. 
" sealed off, th~ ap~r tment m a Scott's, restaurant." which was the hostages: I, ' 

1 four-stgry; ~ul1ding. n~ar Re-, r~cellt1y bombed.,',' ',' Police, 'said an Irish voice 
: gent ,I ,ark In centlal ~?ndon" Polic,c!) ,were - al}parentJy , l'epliecl:"5We shaH sec." , 
• ~dev~c~q,t~d ,th~ ~,uno,un~~", watching' the'restaprant, for: A' 'Scotland Yard official 
" mg a:CcL;:, 1" ; ':, i ," " :, they ,immediately, gave chase ' said bullet holes in the police 
;' Pollce also Ipwer,ed a fteJd ! at morc, than 100 mileshn Cal' rnaLched the' type of 
t telephone' .to the gunmen from. hour':; tbrbugh, London's ele~ , ,,;~apon us~d to ,kill ,MI'. Mc-
~,the ~oof and, one of :tl~e .g~n-:<' gaM, MayIair district; trading' Whirtcr, ' , .' 
I men. Plln~~ :It;, th~·o.ugl~, a Wll~,,: :, shots, with the gunmen. A taxi' At the' scene" ,,,erc Scotl and' 
;, dq\v, , ' ':. :':," , :', driver; said: ' ','.It, was just,like Yard officials' who', handled 

Scotland Yard',s 'deputy as- ; Chicago"':"sub-machincgtl ~ s' the' 'five;day siege of ,an Ital-
,. 1 sislanL .commissioner. P..tll-,e.l<" ,and everything.~' " , ' i3il restaurant in I October. In 
, Walton," ,said; Britain's most ...A police car ,was hit and the that case police;, using 'spe~ 
, wanted man~,: Michael Wilson, '\yindsnield of the' gunmen's dally developed psychological 

was, believed t.O be one .Of the ' ear was shattered. Police re- methods' based on similar ex
four ,gunmen. Mr .. McWhirter, 'cqverect piece's oUwo sub-ma- periences' jil Eurolje' and the 

I slain on his doorstep ,Nov; 27,.' cl)inc guns., ,','", ' United States, simrly' waited 
r had offered' a $100,000 reward l The, gunmen, ,armed with' o'ut three armed robbers hold·, 
I for i~f~rmation, lea~ing to the :. automatic rifles, and pistols" ing hostages, making .11.0' deals 
i 'convlcholl of,terl'Oflsts.' ',burst' apparently, at ranc!oin, but being careful not to prb~ , 
:" Police said the }~~s.t~~~s=~~. i~o :9~,~_':~1~tt1~~.~~",~:~~l'tn:~,nt:,. v,?l<e,: .. aC.~\?1~4_~~~~~!,: ... ~_U_~~.1~~, $ 
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/Iri~hg~~rriH~~' ~. 
'.acceptfo.od, . 

:jn .Lo.ndon ·.siege·· 
" LONDON' .(Reut~r). -ldsh" 

Republican guerrillas holdjn!! 
a couple. hosta:ge accepted 

... their, first food last night Glnd 
· police said· this was an en-' 

.L cQuragin[Z sign in their· war of .:. i 
;nerves with the gunmen. " 

The men-believed to nU1l1- " 
: her four-have been crowded·' 
into the Hving room of acen- i 

· tral UmdolJJ apartment ,v,ith . 
.t1i€.ir hvo ho.stages since Sat-· ' 
· urday night . ! 

:, 'VedneSday night pOlice, low~ .' 
credfood and coffee to the be-

',):ciged secOnd!' floor rool11';hut I , 

the gunmen lmrled it into the 
stree:{s complaining that it';' 
was inadequate' '. ". .,' . 

.. < After ,last night's coniaine~~s :~ 
':of sandwiches and coffee were .:,. 
· accepted, deputy assistant po- ;"; : 
'lice co~m:nissioJrer Peter \Val- " 

. ton said: elI think tills is a I 
. 'good sign. It shows we have i 

.made some progress in our, i 
·negotiations today.'" " 

Observer's' believe the fo:cid . 
, was' being restricted so the 
gunmen .'. ~vi11 . I have . to make. . 
·;.fr,eque'11t·l:coll~act< ,to:· ¥k,Jor:.,: 
,n10re " .t·. .'. :",'." .. ,i,· .. ~ '.' 
~ 'Meanwhile; '.' rnlice' " \vei·e'· 

· :pursuing, their',the<YI)', that.the::· 
. :gumu.en: .\vere the ·:Irishguer":;:. 

rillas-responsible forthc r~':' 
cel1t \vave of bombmgsand . 
shoc,t.i1igs fn London: , :~ '. 
, Cmdr. Roy Habershon~· head 
of the London police bomb '. 
squad, said the besieged gUll~, 
men .were "likely to be majot' : . 

. field . operators in the ( Irish, 
H,epublican Army." . 

He !pointec1 out' that sinc.e. 
the siege began,' after. a ma
·chine gilll attack on a restaur~ 
'ant Saturday night, there has .' 

· tbeen a lull in LOlidon's four
fil10nt.lxlld 1: bori1billg:wav~, ' 
hvhkh . has killed ninepopJc 
:,and injured. hundreds. " •. ," , 
!,: j Police" surrounding . the . bc~, 
,~jeged' apartment used a loud- "''-'" 

J speaker to convey· ... goodi\ill 
. ;' messages " to,:'i'the .bostages, . 

I'. postal inspector John Mat., 
,"thews. ,54,' and his wife Sheila, . 
~ 53 .. ,,~_.:~.:' \. ~. ___ ! 3._ .. ~ 

t· \'. 
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~<, RA':men' 
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. The ,suspected assassin of 
rJgh~~~mg campaigner ROS5 ' 
McWhIrter, co-compiler of 
the GUiness. Book of Rec-

i f;1q~t~geS ' 
rem'aln' 

ords, has also. been identified 
by eye"YitnesseS' as amoung 
the four terrorists ',,: \ .,' . 

" More.'- t.ha~ 100' metropoIi.':' ~ 
,tan polIce -:- included armed 
sharpshooters, forensic' ex .. 
perts and crack commando" 

: \ . 

~rappe,9 
8Y~ETER CAlAMAI 

. Southam Ne,ws Servl,ces 

"';tONDON' -Britain's • 
most wanted terrorists were' 
stm trapped yesterdai after. ' 

. n,ooil wit.h two ,hostages in- , 
I side a cold and small room 
I of· an apartment' they ,seized 

two days ago, '., 
,M~tropDJitah police com- ~ 

ml~SlOner Sir Robert Mark i 

~ Britain's top cop - has' 
vowed, that no deal will be 
made with the [our armed' 
Provisional IRA terrorists' 
despite threats to the Iive~ 
of the middle-aged husband 
and wife hostages., , 
High~ranking 'Scotland, 

. teams - surrounded the $19-
.. a-week council flat near 

Dorset Square in northwest 
London. . 
, . Some armed policp, are in
SIde t~e two-b~dro()m apart
ment Itself, separated' onlv , 
by' a locked door from the I 

16-foot by 13-foC!t living ,'room ., 
,":her~ John Matthews' and',:; 
hIS wIfe Shelia: arc barricad~ -
ed, wit~ th~ir four captors, 

But police have ruled out 
any head-on surprise assault 
relying instead on 'prove~ 
psychological seige tactics. ' I 

, ! Yard ofCi~ers are ·sure· the 
beseiged 'tetrorists ,1_ who' 
fell into a POlice trap Satur- ' 
day night --:- are, the IRA 
cell responsible for at least 

I ~ight deaths and )50' injuries' 
I~ London bomb. explosions 

Requests for food from I 

the terrorists were denied . 
Sunday but a chemical toii. 
let. drinking' water and head-. 
ache tablets have' 6een' 
lo~ered through the' balcony 
wmdows of the first-floor 
flat. from the floor above., '. 
, N egoti~tions are carried 

out on' a direct field tele
phone link between' tIle _ 

, apartment and pOJice, in-
stalled Sunday afternoon. " 

I .smce Au£ust-;-~_. _____ ,_._~, ... ~ 
1 n a ,brief chat late Sun- . 

day night with a Scotland j 

Yard superintendent, a calm 
Mrs. Matthews said she and 
h;er ~l.usbal1d were "doingalJ 
r.lght, but the tOilet facili
~Ies were "pretty awfuL'" , 
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TflR ~1()N'f'~~AT I nAmTTE 
Mf)r,~~A,T ,', .GlIE. 

:Fbur,,1 RA su_~pects ,cbarged,,',~ 
i: __ , , ... ,~ .. _.~~ •.. ". -. _"" ....... _ ...... _ ............ _... _,.". __ .............................. , ... ,.,-__ ' .... '_ •. , ..... _ .... ...,. 

(. 

LONDON ,: (·UPl) - t ' 
., Britain's most wanted man' 0 a polIceman, in Maryle--

3."d three other Irish Repub- I bo~e magIstrate's court. 
hCel" Army suspects were h,e most wanted nlan , 

!,.charged yesterday with hold- prevlOU~ly ~?own ,as Ie Mi
, ing a. middle-aged couple, C lae} WIlson., was Identified 
, hostage for. six day's last : .. ~~_ Harry DU~l!an. 23. 'Of 

. w~e~' and, ~v~th illegally, pas- ,County Clare. Irel~nd, the' 
I sessl~~ gun~ ... and amrn~nttlOn, 'three others were identified 

/
. Th, e . four, thre~ .. ,ItIshmen I as Joseph o-co.nnell. 24, and 

and a Scot. are said by S~ot- ,Edward Butler,. 26, both 
I • land .. yard to. be respons~ble ! Irishmen,and Hugh Doherty, 
, for a 13-month bombing, 25. a Scot. 

spree that. killed 27 persons .......... , ........ . . 
\ and ,wounded ~40 in, , the Lon- I . Magistrate. Ronald Knox- . 

don area. But the charge> Mawer ordered the four held.' 
sheet included no mention' (If: without baH until another 

, ~0r11bil1gs. . . ' custody I • hearing' on Christ-
.. : A judge read the charges, mas eve. He. recomm~n~ed'" 

, *:' unla\vful i,mprisotnnent of I legal aid fOF them. 
! Mr. and Mrs. John' Matthews ",_ .. ~ __ , 
:'plus firearms possession - .. . 
, as the four men' stood ex-

pressionless, each handcuUed 1 
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:~. ""',', .:, .. ';,." .. ,""~,:.: ':"'" ; .. ':':::f~' ,',', ". '., .. ::. "':'" :' .. '·i .. ' :.... :: 0 •••• '. ).' ." •• " ... ,-" 

"G,ulJiji~;n ,kill? ,:~h~/c/.~15 ~hosfag~s ann; jdckedl)ufFA trq;n 
! _'l. ~:;~'~;. "''''' ,~~, •. j . . -."': .. -.::. -'. ..... t"!,':4'; ".::!\~ ~.'.~·"';t~'. -, _ _ '. :.~'.~' &", " .... : • ~~.- ~~: .... ~.,; .... : ',,:",", ", -',' .-. t,,'.~: .to' -."}' ,_:~ " ~~. 

.~ ·BEILEN~,·tl~e:1 Neuherhinds ~ .. /'We cannot: rule out the lieved to be . South MoluccanNot8:'~'singH! 'hostage may,MoIUccan "mediators. from the 
. (·Reuter)~.""'::::Fi-ve·;.of an esti- '~J?ossibility ,.that-. .an .. action 'extremists campaigning for, leave this country aboard. a islanders' commUnity 'iri '"the 
· mated~;, hostages. helci by :':W~i~h·started, ~ith.violenc~ '. indepe~dence .f!o~ Indonesia' plane," 'he said. ',:,,~-,"',,:.<,_.:..~ Netherlands', '~ut, they l~ft 
~nmen l.wnped. off a hi- ;.,wIll be solved Wlt~ VIOlence, .. forth~1~:~~lf~.7 Island h,o~e~ . A Government spokesman . soon afterwa,rd. ..; ':'l ,:_~: ":. ::: 

. J~cked tram and. esc?ped last ::~a :.' Gove~l,l~eIlt ",.spokesf!1.an:. ,~~?d. "=~,'.'~,.':", ,.', :>~ .. ::-;, ~~~aid" police believed they.~ad· <, .. "J •. ' A.:'Manusa·ma, president .' 
. mgh~ ~ftertwo,~apt~ve~ had.,.:srud. Pollee ,and tr~ops.~lttl _: .. :Tllf~only·firmdemandsthey :·'traced the identity of the·hi .. ~:oCtheself-styledSouthMoluc~.~ 
· been killed, police saId. : .• :armore~~.y~hicles, surrounde~ had made-; Mr. Van Agt said, .,jackers- 'and ~ere. trying. to :cari. government-in-exile con~ " 

T~e gunme~, .~d"lIun~ two ,,}h~ ...tx:al~ but pp11ed 600 y~rds 'w~re, ,for a bus and a plane '~o~tact their families. ,_ ,_ .. ':;~.~~' '=rde'nfil~~ the:;, bijacking" as . a :. 
. bo(herth.<?Se,,~.f,:the .. ~ngmeer back aft-er , .. the gunIl!en. ?red bIg enough to take a large . ' ',. . -"horrIble affair''''.and off r d 
and an urudentified passenger .at them. '. . i.",:" ,', . "-~"" , .. ' '. . . . A police serg,eant sent o~t '. '1-., , • . e e ~ 
-from. the.' train· onto the > 'Dutch'~Justice, Minister .. An- , .~uIIlber ... J)f./,people-presu~~ into near-freezing tempera- :his 0,,-," paramtl!tary body- : 
t k ';', ., . <" . .. .' '. d .. 'I: r;' . 'A' 't" 'h t· k . ably . themselves and theIr ,tures. dressed. only in his un- . guards to .. d,eai . Wlt~ the gun- ' rae s., '.' ':'\i-"""~l. ~,reas, van g, w 0 . 00 hostages ;, -,', ,_ .." men'. ." "", '. 7-

Officials saidlast.nightt~at "chargeofanemergencyhead- .:" .. , "!:: . .,. .' derwear to negohatewlththe,. ',;+:"Ul"":~'~ :.:r .... \ ,:.:; 
· ·police ,suspected a thi~d per- qu~rtersln 1'pe Hague, ':said < "Mr.;._Van·,Agt saId last rught gunmen was .turned away ~.;~.~:~If .the Dutch" authorities 

son mIght have been,killed on '''no clear demands had been that. the . government would . from t~e:., tram .... The . mell . want.. to make ·use of them, 
. .the: train. The'gunmen cov- made ~y the fivehijack~rs. . under'.!lOlclfcumstances aiIow ~purned his. offer o~ radIos·to they are at their disposal," he 
ered the train's.windows with "jThey are not willing to ne- ... the hiJa~ers' to leave . the . ~~ten to' news bulletms_ " . told reporters. '~Not'a single 
newspapers as it sat on a side gotiate wi~fi' ffi.1ybody," "he . co~try With :any: hostages. '. ,. : Earlier,. the gunmen had al-. South Moluccan can approve . 

~ track·~.an ope~ ~e~~: ._.~a~d .. Th~·.~n:n.t:~~~~ere be~ -,:-'.~We·wHr neY~~_~l!0'!._th~t. _ .. ~?_w~d,,~b~a:~·~~~youngSOtlth of this kind of.action." "; 
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,Consulate stalemate 

. Net~erla~qsgu.~rne,n 
f re e:2· abo a rdtr a in 

'. ;: ~i F;om 'rh~' ~ew; Yor~ Times ,"::~, The trague\o talk t(}G6vern- ' 
{: ::{ond Reutcr News 'Agcncy , ... , inent of,flcials ,about the latest 

,.;' ~EILEN, tlie Netherlalids·· proposals of, the terrorists.:: 
,~ South Moluccan ferrorists !'The same g;roup had secured :~ 
: released two elderly hostages 'the .re1rose 'of two other eld-

'\ yesterday after talks witJicrly hostages: on Stmday,. I 
" South Molucc~, media~ors·' Shortly bef()re the two hos-' 
:i aboard, the tram they seIzed tages -were released, a senior ' 
.: 10 days ago~ ,Government official said po-

, , ',: . ' ~hc move Jeft,at jea~t, 27, lice and troop.s p'~anned to 
. t~am. captured m a hml of storm tile :trajn if the guerril-
: bullets that left two people las killed one more passenger. ' 

, "de(~d. Another person was' The official said a team of·: 
, " slam later. '. . .' p s y chi .a t ric experts had, ' 

, , :. In A~sterdam, polIce Offl~ 'warned th~t the guerrillas: 
~. CIals saId t~ey 'yere hopeful were desPerate men ,capable;, 

;, ;,~} of a ne.w turn'~ the stale~ of killing all their hostages if I :; 
'/' : mated ~lght-day SIege of the their demands were not met. 1 

\,lndonesla.t) consulate. where a ' i 

, r.econd band of South Molue:' --
.! cans still hqlds 25 hostages: ' 
,The only person to' die, in thisJ 
: take over was an Indonesian ' 
'consular official, who died, 
'from injuries suffered when ~ 
he jumped from a third floor: 

~ window. .: ' 
There were reports that a ' 

. South. Moluccan leader, Rev., 
f > Semoul Metiari" would make 
~; ,another ,attempt to mediate r 

i\ . '\vith the terrorists. . . , 
~~. :;' ,The sudden 'flurry ofmedia~ 
;'" ," tion, which' broke two days of ' 
I ~,,, deadlock, came after a eort~ , 
'.~" ,gress .. of the South Moluccan 

. ;'::,Unity Party '011 Wednesday 
:, t; ';:' 'gave full backing, yesterday to 

,<: Johannes,' Manusama,. presi~ I, 
~,~'de'nt of the grO'UP'S republic in \ 
;~;, exile, and, to' Father Metiari 
fo'f~r l1ewl.a~t~mp~s. to end the <1 SIeges. '., i,' i 

f:'~. The 150 delegates 'represent- . 
:., r~H1g SO per cent of the 35,OO() 
;; ... South Moluccans jn' the Neth· 
;';;$:,erlandS., oppos.e . the. viole'nt 
'r.;p~, methods cd: the' terroflSts and , 
'J:~'; called ",for·· an· end to the iil 
,:?;'},: sieges. 'But they 'said they,:,! 

.Ii'~~, suplP,01.i~ ,the 'political· de-.'; 
>.'::.: mands" of th,e' two groups"GIl'd ;\ 

, ;:> .. .called . for the rele~~e of?:Il < 
:i :" South Moluccan poll tICal pns- .: 
,~:~':, oners, ~11' Indonesia andflree.:;',; 
; C dom of spee,ch for the mov~~,;',J 
~,'~,.Jnent ,there. . ," " ,:'d 
«i, Mr. :Manusamawarned the .',~:: 

, ,;,~; Dutch, GO'vel'tunent that: it:;: 
':;~":iwould have to give a mlni~,:.::{ 
;:;; mum guarantee of recognitiOll :;\ 
,/r to the' south Moluccan drive':.'·~, 
~{,' for independence from Indo- '. 
;:.'!: neSJia', before" the sieges couJIl ' 
:? end.' ' 

':: i'ie' led 'the ,delegation of 
:, Ii: 1?<UT', "m~diators through the 
. ,~:' tIght pollee cordon to the train 
:;;:;~,'a;fiet' tile hjja'Ckers had rc-' 

'~;,t quested new, talks on Wednes- . , 
.: {day. ,Almost tllree ho m·s , later, " 

. ;/> :an 82·yeal··okl man and a 71- . 
, ~:-t:~ year-old woman' walked from 

~':~," the kain on their o:wn.They , 
,. :;,were taken by ambulance to a ' 
." ': hospital', for checkups and 

I Jater prOllo'tUlced, in rcasona-
:J bJy good condition. 'i , 

oj: TheY"said t.he condition of 
,.;:/: ~o'P]e aboard,· the t.rain reo : 
<"'mained i gcpd:' but that there: 
:',;~'" was 110 heClt. apparently' ,due; 
.. ~J' to &it accidental· explosion':tm,' 
..;:"; the'train last weekend. I ','J',> 

. ~<;:, The mediatol!'s . came'out ~t 
l'·,~~'.~a~h:, tim.e, ,3f:~,2~~'}~n 000658 
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36 consulate' : s~c;pnd::'9f(jupseiles 
.:, .'AM'STEHDAM; ,'.! (AP) :, ,~ . Officials said a large group ::md the gunmen herded 21 ' .white and ~reen: flag of thejr 
, South' lVloJuccan extremist.s of' South, MoJuccans .. was ob· children and the patrons of "Republic of Hie Moluccas" 
, waged twin t.err()r actions ili . ,served moving toward. Beilen the agency to' an upper floor. 'over the consulate as police 

, , the Nel:herhmds yesterday, ill . from Assen j a town 10 mi1es In .all, the' gunmen were be· and ;u'med vellidcs quickly i 

~ their struggle ·for an East In.. to the north where many. lieved to' be holding between cordoned off the building. 
_ dies homeJand. ' .' , South Moluccans live. Author.. 50 and 60 hostages in the con~ , Police delivered 'food in t.he 
" 'They 'seizedthe Indonesian· Hies said the purpose' of the sulate: buHding. early evenil1"g. 'Officers said. 
consulate in Amsterdam and . move was not know:u. '.,1. Four' conSUlate staffers ex· that the gunman. Clsked: for the 
tQok21. childl:en and at least Authorities' gave 'thes'eac·· taped 'by climbing down a Hev. S. MeUal'Y to serve as 
15 others as hostages. Ninety counts of the tW{) sieges: . rope. One was: wounded by mediator. The South ·MoluC'· 

: miles to the north~ at Beilen" In Amsterdam; six Souih' ,rebel 'gunfire and the three can. clergyman. had mediated 
cOJm"ades bolding a, hijacked Moluccans armed: with: a car.. others were injured in the es~ in Boilen the previous day'. 

~frain since ,Tuesday Jed one of. bine, ·pisiol . andi knives cape" Three: oth(;!r members of In Beilen, the five gunnlcn 
,their 38 hostages·to 'the door stormed the Indone.~ian consu;-., the consu.late staff were be- holding more than three doz.cn . 
· and shot him: .la.te bullding4 The 'building lieved wounded hl the init.i.al hostages in a st.randed train 

The extremists are fro III < . alsa houses an Indonesian', burst of gunfire. . shot another one of their cap~ . 
'., ;'lmong 40,000 natives of the school. and. ,a ira.vel agency~ The, rebels rais.cd: fhe reel. tives during a lu.ll in llegotja~ 

South Mo]ucca Islands of 1n- .-' ----. -----'--.- , ,tions. They threat.ened to 
. :. donesia-formerJy the Spice ----'--'---'1' shoot the rest of the hostages 
· Jsland-whofled or have lone by 'one if: their,demaqds 
: been expelled to. the Nether- 'were not met. ' , 
lands' since 'an abortive. upris,.' The man's body· fell beside 

'. ing against Jakarta rule in . the . t.racks and it was un-
1950, the year after the Dutch' 'rHE GLOBE A1'ID FlAIL known whether he was dead' 

,granted independence to'Indo. or ;jlivc. He lay beside the 
· nesia. . bodies of the, engineer and. an~ 

A typed'message' f"roIn' tll~' other, man who were killed 
Beilen gumen, relayed by ; TO HONTO when t.he rebels first 'seized 

: ltiediator, said, ~'We are doing ·the train. There were about 65 
this because the people in the; . people aboard the train when 

· train and the Dutch people FHIDAY, DECEI\'IBER 5, 1975 the hijackers seized it. Twen~ 
did not approach the .Dutch . t.v-fi.vc were re1eascd or es-
Crevernment :25 ,years" ago raped Ti.J.esdayand Wednes .. 
when great injustice was done day. 
to: our people.:' The statement After the latest: shooting, the 

'. ",assigned: .Free South Mol~ gunmen called· on a ficlcltele· 
.llJccall Youth." '. . phonecll1d repeated I.heir de:-
· But the Netberlands . cil1ll1o f:-' . mands fot a bus to Schiphol 

I
; giant them', a : honielat"d. 110W airport. out.side Amsterdam 

d tJ 1 t and a plane to fly them t.o an 
I. 'In .1cre. was no :rea IS .Ie ex·, undisclosed destination . 

. ' ~'~l~J.a t Jon that Indonesia . Dl1 tell aut hori f ies have re-
, 1-) t' P . J I i pe"Jt.edly si;lid· the'y' (',ml1ol. Jet· 

. 1I C 1 ,. relmer . oop . (en tl } .. k 1 tl U~:l said the consulateoccupa- lC 111t1C 'ers i':!'W('IC COUIl-
tion in Am$f:erdalll and, the ! f.J?' siilCC they have ki.llcd peo·· 
t.rain ·hijacking· were COll-: . ..P e. 

, nected. He called it a "horrie , 

hie situa.tion." . 
.. , ... ----.. -.-."-~~~~-~.- ... ----..:..-~-.. -- . 

, .' 
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Haste e,s free 
" 

! 

~'after'gunmen 
I' ' ",. -'. ' 

I:>. '0,' '" ',' • , 

~:glve ,up train 
, I" '. ' , 

t~ - -': From' Rc~tcr News Agency' "circling the train, The gucrtil-
'l and The Associated Press : hIS were quickly put. on buses 
i, "BI£ILEN til(> 'Netherlands ;lnci police \:~ms Hnd taken t.o 

-Six hal£~froz~ngUllmen sur- djJfet~ellt. pJ'lsons throughout 
'rendered yesterdclY after hold- Ulf~ Netherlands, ",. 

ing 24 host.ages ,on a hijacl<cd, A s?vcn,th gunman ,:v.110 \>IS ' 
, tt .. 'n lw'r l1cre for 12 davs, 1 e))~lOVe(~ frOI!l th~ 11 dlll '\llil 

,¥, .11 , d , , ; , .',' ~' SCl'lOUS lIl]Ul'lCS alter a ll1yst.e-
. Th~ s~uth ~Iolucc:lJl ?~erJ jl~ "i'jOlls explosion, Dec. 5. has 

, . leiS \\'all\~d flo.m the h~aJl1 un been charged '\'-Ith murder. , 
. '::H'med, fIve mmu!es after ,one The guni))cll had dem~mded 

hostage told. pollee ~y fle~d t.hat the Dutch Government 
t~l~phone "that .. th; gunme~~ 11CJp them in their quest f?1' 
,~·el ~ ;suu endcllng uncondl (111 independent homeland 111 

tJOn(lll~ . . , ' the South I\lolucca Islands ·of 
The 'passengers" 'also badly .Indonesl::r ane! s:-de passage 

chilled: waved scarves and out of thc counl!'\'. 
. h~Hlder:~hiefs from t.he~:~-cov.. The Nlo]uccas ~\;ere incorpo .. 
, ered Wll1clows of the tldln, 1'.;lIcd into Indonesia when the, 

A .Jl1sticc .1Vlinisll'Y spokes- Dutch ended colonial rule in 
niall . said the hostages-17 thc archipelago 25 years ago. 
men 'and seven women rang~ The .MolllCC~ll1Sstaged an Ull
ing in age, from a lrryear-old successful rebellion :in 1950 
boy to a n-yeal'-oldwo1ll(l1l-- <'1I1cl tens of thousands subsc-
'H~re in re'aso~alJlc shape an~ qu~~nUy f1cd to the Nether-', 
.,,,,ere, taken dll'cc:tly, t.o, hospI- htlcls. '- .I, 

tals for checlwps. V, -V 
The spokesman' sa.ill . Lhat J. 

. when the hostages realized '. 
they were free they tore away 
the newspapers masking t.he 
train windows. "They wercn'!: 
cheerful or excited," she said. 
"Thev (lcteci. like prisoners qf , 
war ~\'ho had just been Iibel'''' 
<lIed. ~~ Many ,yere crying, but 
others stood with fixed stares 
0/1 their faces. . 

The spokesman said the 
passengers:had been tied, up 
jn their ·seats, during the first 
days of the siege but were 
lat'cr left untied. 

The gllnmen, members ofa 
radical youth movement seek .. 

'" ing independ~ncc,f~0.nl. Jnclo~ , 
nesia for their P[1cIflC Island 
homelalld, . were likely to be 
charged with murder, !)utch' 'A spokesman at, police-', 

i,i .. officials. said,The ~na.xl.mum, 'headquarters said he could 
\ 'penalty IS 30 years m JaIl, '. 110/: confirm or deny the re. 

I
I.; ... , ArLe . .r seizing the trl:',i.n. o~ a, ported. firing, .but the oUker 

lonely stretch of trackdunng . . Oil' ,duty .outside the consulate , 
. the morning of Dec. 2. the. . speculated Hmt 'the gunmell 

'. nwsked guerri.11as killed three . had been testing their \'v'eap- . 
hostages and threw t.heir bod.... . 011S. 1~" said similar' sounds 
ies on to the line" lwd come from the consulate 
. Police said H)(~.Y were'unsure in recent days. , 
how the surrender would be The suddenness of t.he, traill 

, . taken' by .another group of hijackers' surrender took 

t sev,c,l\ Sout.h. MOlucca .. :g,.l,lerril- : hundreds of .,heavily armed 
las holdirig 25 l10stages <It t):tc policemen and troops by sur-
jndonesisan Consul~te"in Aili:.!<' . IJrise, 

,'. sterdam', One officer said he ' The news was given to 
I · ..... heard . seven shots' coming police on a field telephone by 
,. ~,~. fr.om, the, building aft~r, ne\VS one of the 'hostages, five min. 

:. of the surrender in Bellen,was utes' befpre they walked ,out ' 
I~ : 'broadcast. The gunmen have unarmed· and a.pproached the 
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.. South Moluccans demand re~ognition .. t .. 

_ d~BYt.~K~!r:g- d rea m ~1:-as~::'!!.n~of"·";1 
_~~, New York Time,S Service' , \ other refugees of East' Indian de-
BEILEN, the Netherlands --- In ""scent, who left Indonesia at the'l 

this first farm region I in the,' ' ' same time. " " 
northeastern part of the Nether-.; 11', Most· of the South I Moluccans ' ; I 

, ~~~' lahds, m,ilitant youths, dream of a 1: / ,have' refused Dutch' citizenship. " ;' '1 

:-. < homeland they have never seen ~ , They are split'into tw.o independ· ' 
',I 1 4he South Molucca islands 'of" ence movemel1ts. Both have uni· \' 

'" f,Indonesia. ' , '<,formed I paramilitary units and ':.~ 
'>;\/"" On' ,Tuesday, ,Jive of: I them i'.;." hold nationalist celebrations. But 
:' " seized a train near Beilen and they have virtually no outside r" , 

demanded itldependence for' the '.' support.' 
islands. Yesterday, another group , , The larger in d e pe 11 den c e ,'-. 
of Moluccans took over part of I group, the, Free South Molucca, 

., .,the Indonesian consulate in Am- , Republic, is headed' by a 'self-
sterdam; styled 'president-in-exile. J. A. 

Their actions were 'applauded Manusama. a 64-year-old mathe-" . 
by a 21-year-old South Moluccan' matics teacher from HotterdalIl. - ,I , i, 

with an Afri haircut. "We-want i,' It'is considered the more 'moder- "t 

,to show, the world and the Dutch ' ate group. ' . I, 
,Government,". he said, "that we ' ' The' other 'groUl)~ which has 110, 

will fight. for out country even if official name t is headed by an-
, " innocent people are hurt." , other self-styled President-in-ex- i. 

,'" He and the South Moluccans ' ile, D. Tamaela, a former nOIl-
, aboard the train and in tile con- Royal Palace inSoestdijk to kid .. ' commissioned officer in the ,;' 

, 'sulate belong to a militant fringe' I1ap Q~ee!l Julla.na was thwarted.:, Dutch Army. It is considered 
';~ in . the 35,OOO-member South' Mol- Other mCldents mc1ude bank rob.. " more radical, but it has also de.. ,,1 

ucean community in the Nether .. ' beries ~ ; and: violent demonstra .. '· nounced the violent actions. ' 
'lands. Most of them live in this, ".tions. ',,' .,' There is also a broad genera- , 
area near the city Of Assen.' . South Moluccans are descend- " tion gap among the South Moluc- \ 

Born'into families that left the ants of ' East Indians and African I cans in the Netherlands. The , I' 
" ~ East Indian island group in '1950: slaves who were taken to the is-" older generation wants to return 

, .,'. when '.lndonesia gained independ- :: lands, to work on'Dutch planta- to its homeland but actually has 
,}i"et\ce 'from the Netherlands. the' 'tions. During the Second World given up, hope of doing so. The 

, ',: !,l,'youths have never fit into Dlitch "War ,3,500 'of them formed an ,younger generation is still rest-
i' ': ,society.' Their militance' has ' army". unit" that fought Jar the 'less and in search of a cause: I,f "'., 

; ~,\ gro\vn 'as the hop~ of independ- Dutch against Japan, ' 
, ",' ", ence :~for their homeland has ' . A tight, comm'imity developed " 

, , :': faded, and as they have lost jobs " out of the army tradition and its ' ,:'Of" 

during the economic recession.: "", members were suspected and Adding t.o the troubleso[,the 
• t." 'i ",.',~;- dislike4by the Indonesians ,who, ';, SOlithMo!uccans\, is another mi- ", .. ! 

Demands ignored ',i' took ~'yer, their territory in~~50. "nority group competing 'for jobs' r' ; 
I ' , ' After an unsuccessful uprJsll1g and recognition. Thousands, of 

The capture ,of the train I and 'I':: that: year,'.12,~00 South Moluc- Surinamese of both African and 
the consulate takeover, said a; i :, ,cans were f9rclblY m?ved to the Indian origin poured into· the" ' .. 
spokesman for a group of young!,:, ,N'etherlands ,to avol~, further 'Netherlands as the former'Dutch '. J 

'. South Moluccans, were e~pres .. ," bloodshed.' t ,,' colony in South America moved',: I" 

:' ,:; sions of frustration as the D.ucth:" :;, A: majority of the 35,000 South toward independence. ' : , .. 
',;' ',have ignored the Moluccans' de- Moluccans 'in the ,Netherlands. r I ' One South Moluccan in Beilen , 
:. ~ inands for independence. It is an~llve around Assen, wlJere the said that, the example of .the Suri·,," 
, 1 other in a series I of violent inci- original refugees first lived in an' narpese independence celebra-. 

dents' carried out by South Mol- abandoned Nazi concentration tion on Nov. 25, which received ,j. 
uccans;' ' camp. , major attention in the Nether-' I:., 

{~'I'~4~ '.: In', 1970,. '.an' "attack on the In- "": . Eventually they, . moved into lands, might have been the psy-
~/}if}U: donesi,an'E~n~'~Ssy in· The ~ague'~;,;Jt"nearbY small towns. :But ~hey' al-, " ,~hol?gical spur for the train' hi
ii;',;~~/le,ft,one..:J?ohcemal1 de'a~; Last :~,:'ways kept a, ~ertalJ1 . dIstance '. Jackmg' and the, consulate take-' 
:~.~i~;~~~~~r':~",pl:~n! t?,~r,eak.,~?t~::the ',.' ;~tr,~m., P,~t7~!,~Ocl,et~1 ,,:hlCh, rea~· ove,r~,. 
','\t;·~~:::~\{'''~~\l,''<V",~~,~!, .... :jl ,':' , · ~ ,~.'" :...-__ ' __ ' _______ --
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made to' 'the gurllneK:"-~iWil'1,¥t· J'~6~'kWd ~j~~~'th~~:;!d;~t~}y' '1g~Co~!ted 
Joyful residents danced, in uccan siege that end'ed Sun- when t~, .. . 

the streets under fluttering day with freedom for 23 hos- . nial rule in the archipelagQ 25 
Dutch flags at the sight of the tages aboard a hijacked train years ago .. 
hostages-including one the 90 miles away. Tens of thousands of MoIuc-. 
South Moluccans threw· a One person died and cans fled to the Netherlands 
'Qirthday party [orop Thurs- three were injured in the con- after~an abortive. uprising in 

,. -~'~y, .Bi~~t~~~n4,'~Q,'.~?.Hl~w~~a.n . s~llate~eige:and three"werer~P5!;,; .:rJ1~ ,; ~~~,li~9Qve~nQl~n~, 
- . ~hp JIVIpg In, the' area e~claHned, . kIlled, aboard ,the tram. ~', ' ;' wthdi "~as,poi'~~litt~};l ~v~rj!i--

of the bUIldmg "It smarvellous ... Now I can The rebels had demanded done~ian 'po1icie's; ,saId, ,from 
!.aq~~miling. . .. :~ gOSh.O. ppin'g ag. ai.n .. :'.", .... ",~." .~,':~ .that.' .. the .. Netherlan .. ds/,.help· .. tfiEf~;start:fo, l' ·t~~ .. ·i,p.:.seigeS, .".,.e;.4s.~ th.e. captIves I~;. ''''1lp~ic " ·nisJ~r~., ¥d1li.e s." ;th~in:.:1i.. i.Il ,their. qu .. e .. st .. for ...... anin"' .. ~~!i.§~et~~\."'!":~~;~. 

rlnihnnf 1 .. nmen, .. we,~e Iprl_", I , J.ltlie' Goy..e~~ tdepep~~~,}l,9W~lad9~~ilfktne';T'"'iIueStion oFmeeting the M61~ 
condItIOn ana e no concesslOP,fOT- South 'Mbm'CC'a~:lsfaW~~\i~ In- uccans demands. . • ~ 
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, t~i!I~lPt~~~:~d'v~~';ou:er';~~f~r:~~~)f'~~!f;'.~,~~~;;:r~ ,:.;~{ ',' " '....~~:-,' 
~~rQt)gr6up ;of terro,rists, P[O .:~representatiye,/~ays 
~'r:<;T~AWA':'('CP) '- A r:epr~- in Canada' continued to'esca-' 'binical 'a~'d syna'goguecoun- speech to the UN in which ci- <why 'cah~di~/;~d~n~t~tiesti~n 
:,s.entative of the Palestine Li~ late with the Canadian Zionist, dIs and. women's organiza- vilians were killed~' He said ,;the, killing of Arab civilians.in J 

!'£ration Organiiation yester- Federation 'announcing an', tlons. ' the PLO will continue to fight the town of Albeira near Jeru- ; 
~:mty rejected '<:hargesthat he emergency national Jewish The probable attendance of Israel Zionist oppressors as ,salem a short time after the 
:, ana his organization are ter- leadership conference here to- the PLO at the UN conference :.: long as the occupation of Pal- " Jerusalem explosion. He said, 
'" rorist.,! - ',-. _.1 . morrow.. on human settlements in Van- estine lasts. 1 ~ _. '.-' ev'en Israelis admit that. \-vas ~ 
, -, ShakH 'AI-Hout vice-thair- A statement delivered to the' couver and the Zionist resolu-' Having said that he asked done by Israeli extremists. ' 
i .. i-nan of the PLO delegation at ,news media said the meeting tion passed ,by the assembly ,-- __ -~_ 
,the United Nations. also said of 60 Jewish leaders from were linked, in comment 

,~his' 'orgaruzation will be cer- across the country will dis- heard in ,the Commons last 
da(h ,to send a delegation to a cuss last week's passage by week., ' 
:~ IT.l~ conference in Vancouver ,the UN General ASsembly of MPs objecting ,to the resolu- , 
\ 1n -June because 'of the Cana- a resolution linking Zionism tion said, the PLO, which has 
~-:dj_an attitude toward the PLO. with racism. ,been granted observer status ' 
;.>,tylr. AI-HouE made his com~ . The meeting would draw at the UN and thus at UN 
J)l!ents in advance of a talk he representatives from the Zion- conferences, ,should not be aJ.-
;. ~-s' to deliver on How Can ist federation, "the Canadian ' lowed in Canada..-", " 
i:Zl()nism be a Form of Rac- Jewish Congress, B'nai Brith. Mr., AI-Hout was alknved 
:tsm?, , the United Israel Appeal of into the country on' a minis
:..' 'Mean\vhile, the PLO debate Canada,f" welfare funds. rab-, :te,rial permit for a speaking 

c~. 

, - - -------- ", tour that will take himtQi To- : 
\ ronto and' London. _ , 
! ,He said Canadians who' call 
! the PLO terrorist speak from 
: ignorance. The PLO was re-

sponding to Zionist violence 
and Zionist attacks on Pales
tinian civilians. It steadfastly ' 
and courageously ccmdemned 
kidnappingsand aerial hijack
ings, concentrating its efforts 
against the state of Israe1. 

He said the PW would 
send delegations to all UN 
coruerences-particularly the 
Vancouver conference be
cause of the Canadian atti-
tude. " 

He s'aid he hopes that Cana
dianswill take time to under- , 
starid the Palestinians who at
tend the conference as a mat
ter of right. They would be 
specialists who would be able 
to contribute, their knowledge 
to humankind, ' 

He noted' there' are thou- ' 
sands upon, thousands of 
highly educated PaLestinians 
teaching or attending univer. 
sities around the \vorld. The 
Vancouver, delegation would 
be cho~~!l~ro,m,~~o~~ _these. 

THE GLODE AND MAIL 

T0J10NTO 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBttR IS, 1975 

Mr. ,AI Hout, who wiII speak 
at a meeting in Toronto to. 
morrow and in ,London' on 
Thursday, also spoke in Mon'.. 
!real on Saturday and asked ,
whether Canadians would be 

"called terrorists, if they fought 
, 'people who' occupied their 
land., , 

He said Canadians in the 
past had called nationalliber- ' 
atian movements terrorist un
til these movenients had fi'n
ally formed the, Government_ 
in their countries. Then the 
Can a d i a' n 'attitude ' had 
changed.. ' , 

He was asked about the ex~ 
plosion last' week in JerliSa

"lem on the anniversary of 
\.PLO leader Yasser ArafJt's,~ 
~ '-".~~ ..... ~'!:. '")..\.!:-.... ~""'A't~u . .-. ... ; .. · . ..e: • .,..-.--: _"~ .oiJi!I. 
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;Pressure ,is planned 
if delegate barred. 
PLOwarns Canada 

i' OTTAWA (CP) - A Pales'· ,hope for a change in what he 
I fine Liberation Organization calJed the passive Canad.ian 
t official said yesterday that his Gover.1Unent attitude toward .! organization ,vould seck' to Palestine. He said the PLO, 
I lurn . world-wide pres~ure on which says it js the only legit.~ 

I 
Cmlf.lda .jf t.his country re- imate 'represent.ative . of the 

, jccted, just one of its delegates Palestinian people, .is becom-

I 
io t.he UN meeting in yancou-. :ing an import.ant political ele-
v~r next June. ment in the Middle East. 
~ The warning ora Sf.l'Oilg ,"You can't have good re]a-
1>1:.0 protest at the UN if Can- tions with the Middle East 
ada rejected one of its mem- without taking this element 
hers' as a terrorist was given into account," he said. 
by', Shafik: AI-IJouf,. vice-chair- This also applied to develop
mi:Ul of the PLOdelegation at me11t of economic interests in 
the UN.· ' . the Arab world. France, West t' 

I, He ,added, ho,vever, that he Germany and Japan. now t.ake 

','. 

hopes that by the t.ime the UN -the Palestinians into account 
(:onference on Huma'n Settle- in their Middle East dealings, . 
ment-called . Habitat"":'is held he said. . 
Canada will have forgotten its. Throughout his. stay here 

1
', "face-saving" regulations on Mr. AI:.Hout has said the 

admission of the PLO. (leat.h of civilians, women and' 
Under present immigration' children in Palestininn attacks 

• 

'regulations t.he PLO is a in Israel is unfortunate but 
banned organization in Canw there is a war situation there 

, ada. But 1'LO members can . and Israelis also are killing 
1 be a(~mitied under ministerial Palestinicill civilians. women 

. : permit, as Mr. Al-Houfwas, if ahdchildren. He was born in ,f 

! 1hey are not terrorists or. Jaffa ill what now is IsraeL-· 
I members of terrorist sub- .-'. "--'--~'-~----'-- _".~ __ 'A 

II groups. l' \, 
lVlr. AI-Bout. here on a " 

I sneaking tour,' has S:lid the 
I PLO will exercise its right 1.0 
\, send ~n observer delegat.ion 

t.o Hnhlt[1L 
: Asked what the organization 
I will do if the Governrnent said 
, a member of the PLO delega-

tion is una.cceptable. he would 
go no farther than say it 
.wf)uld· protest strongly 'at the 
UN. . " 

"We ,"OllJd, not hi.jack a Ca
~Cldian olane," he s'aid in jok
Ing ,reference' to sco~es of" 
quest.iol1s about terrorism he 
has field~d in the past two 
d8"S. 

He sHid the prof.est would 
re~mIj; in strong di})tomafic 
~resguTe on Canada to change 
Jf~.::tthf.t.HtP.. - . . . 

'T'hl~ organization wou'ld e~-" 
cHbte the protesis it mane' 

, when Cal1nda Clttemnt:ed to 
I l}(lgtpol1e tlip. ·.UN crime 'con
i, ferenr:e in Toron10 in Seot.em-

• 
h"ras a .re~uIt of sf:ronganti w 

: PLO sentiment. Tlwt confer· 
I elJl'e was moved to Geneva.' 

'Mr. AI-lIoui: said the PLO 
t reje~cts .terrorism and is an Of
" . gmUz3tJOTlo.f . freedom fight ... , 

ers. Act3 conduded inside 
1 "occupied PaJestine'~ cannot 
'I .~ consi~~red ,ads of terror;. 

Ism, hp's,nri. 

THE~LOBE AND MAIL 

TonONTO 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1975 

lfe. gave assnrances that. the 
'1'1...0 ~·wou Id not. accept any 
terrorist act against the IVlon·, 

. trealOlympics next: year. 
Such acts' as the attack 
clgainsf: Israeli athletes at the 
Munich Olym,pics had hurt. the-

,image of ,the PLO, , he said, 
. ,mel the. 'Org,mization was at
. tempting to correct· that. 

Mr. AI-Hou~: also- expressed 

Shafik AI·Hout 



• 

'. 

THE' ti/\ZETTE 

,MONTREAL 

WEDNE~SDAY J NOVEMBER "1"9) '1975 

-IPLO,·,'won't " 
, \." ;,:;',:" ,;"1.:' .• \' , '. ' .. ' 

. h it';::(].a mes; 
,;offic i~l!says. 

~ , !. . • '. _ . 

t, , , 

OTTA Wit:, - (CP-, A wide pressure Of)! Canada if! ' 
"representative of the Pleas- this cou"ntr'y rejected just 

tine Liberation Organization .one ()f the PLO delegatest() 
I( PLO) gave' assurances yes- the Vancouver' UNme,eting , 
t.etday that his organization next year, ' , , 
will notattac.k ,next year's He added',however, that 

,Olympic Games., " ; ! ,.he hopes that by the time 
Shafik AI-Hout" vice-chair- ,the UN conference on' human 

';manof the PLO delegation' settlements - called Habitat 
at the United· Nations, told a --:-. is, held in June, Canada 
news conference: ' : .:, , : will have forgotten its "face
·· .. 1 can' assure' you on be- ,saving" regulations on ad .. 

, half of the PLO that nothi.ng mission of the PLO. 
'will happen to yourOlym- Under pt·esent immigration 
pics 'I" • at the hands of the regulations the PLOis a 
PLO," I banned organization in Can~ 

't,' He was, responding to' ada. But PLO members can 
questions about terrorism. be admitted under ministeri
He complained aboutheing I al permit, as AI-Hout. was, if 
questioned repeatedly in' they are not terroristso.r 

jCanada, abouf terr~rism and members of, terrorist sub-
the attack on IsraeF athletes' groups, ' 

"in Munich in 1972, by 'Pales-' ~-~---, 

tinians: in' which~ sonie ath';' 
, fetes were killed.' ",'-/~ , , 
" ,':AI~Hout ,indicated be 
'thought the Mur\iCh attack 

was a mistake and said that 
"the PLD doesnof believe in 

terrorist a ttacks outside 
IsraeL arguing that PLO 

'acts' inside' what' ,he' called 
::'occupied; Palestine::'are ,not 
, acts of terrorism. ?,,' .', ' 

'J' '~.i-le, acknowledg~d that he 
tcannot guarantee. there":wHl 
;, be; no: attack by., Palestinians 
;;on'the Games in ,Montreal 
"'just 'as"Prime Minist~r Tru-, 
'deau .can not guarantee that 
a Canadian' will not throw a, 
bomb. 

But if there were sucb an 
attack the PLO would con 4 

' 

'demn 'it because such ads 
d,istorted the PLO " image in 
the world. ! }' 

I WORLD PRESSURE 

; Ai-Hout, ~Jso "\varned yes~ 
't.erday his' organization 
:wo~'d seek to , turn world-
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iG.,uerrilla';;;~bomb ··kills:· 
i six:.'in Jeru' ale 
i._ ... __ ... _:._. __ ._. __ '-.. ____ ._ .... ____ _ _.------------<!---:-_._----------- ---------...:...- - ................. ~ ...... 

,~. . 

JERUSALEM _ (AP) _; and hospj~aI officials said' 
. A ,bomb exploded yesterday lone body wa. s. so mangled l.tS., 

. jnear the :busy Zion Square in sex could not. be determi.ned. '. 
downtown Jerusalem" send- One Amer-~~~n and a rf:!si-

. i~g bodies .fl~ing through the ! dent of the Netherland . 
. aIr and kIlling six people! reported among the wo s were 

. and wounding 48, authorities I~ The bomb went Of~n.~ed .. f • 
. said. ~ . : ' . I;food store s ecia ." In . a 

Hospital officials said 14 l~-:-'-'-' p. hilng l.n· 
of the wounded were re II B~lga~lan dehcacies. PolI.~ 

. leased . .within five hours a ~. Said, .It apparently ~as hId;., 
the explosion. :., ...,. den .In a package placed on 

In BeIrut, an Arab guerril- I· a. porter's dolly. . '. ..":.; .. 
la splinter group of the. Pop- ". An hour before the explo;:::. 
ular Front for the Liberation SIan, another bomb was,:., 
of' Palestine called the Popu- found .Iess than a miIe,a":a~~.; 
Jar Democratic- Front (PDF) I and .. dIsmantled by a poltce . 
claimed responsibility for bO~b squad, expert.:' .·.it 
the bombing. The' general. I was Just gettl~g .on a.' 
command of the gU,errilla .. bu~ ,when I saw fue and 
forces in' Beir-utand the um~ ~eard a loud bang," said 
hrella PaJestineLiberation I L?la ~unberg,' of New York, 
Organization (PLO) in Da- ii ~lty. I !ell down: Somebody 
rnascus issued' statements I was trYing to pIck me up . 
saying Palestinian 'guerrillas .~ becaus.e .1 couldn't walk. I 
were 'responsible without : w~s SlttlOg on the ground 

, specifying the PDF.. :: With b100t! all ar.ound me. 

~~:~~~~~et_bre~ji:~:~~:~:~bulance came 
dragnet around Jerusalem .' . ~l1nberg, suffer~d leg ~nju- . 

. and the anny radio station .,'; rles . that doctors descrIbed 
, said 200 Arabs had been de- iii as ~hght. . 
" tined for questIoning. ; 'j 1 he blast ?ccurred at 7·' 

f ~_~_ .... _ .. _ .... _ • p.m. as Israehs began enter-
-. The blast came on the 1 ing the centre of the city for 
. first anniversary of. PLO ! an ... evening's entertainment.. 

. "leader Vasser Arafat s ad-! It was a few hundred feet· 
. ~~r.~s to, the u~._.~_~?~~~~.AS~, from the main police station.A· 

sembly and three'.days after'u ............. _ ..... -_. - .. . . 
the current assembly passed . 
three pro-Palestinian resolu-
tions. including one c.~n-. 

- ~.----~---------

demning Zionism as a {arm.' 
of racism; . . 

Names and nationalities of 
the dead were not released, 

.• '_. ___ .~~.- .. tEfte..w"'/IiiM.t£!II8!F¥"&¥lf.j·(Ld= 

"~ .. 
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French court refuses .ple.a of 5 Quebec .separatists 
i 
1 
\ 

I 
Ey LEO RYAN 

Special to The Globe and Mail 

PARIS - After postponing, its de
:ision for several weeks, France's 

! .op administrative court yes,terday 
'I 'ejected the appeal of five Quebec 

~eparatists seeking to reverse a 
! 'l'oreignMinistry decision turning 

lown their application~ for PDliti
, :al asyililll. 

'The former members of the 
/ront ele Liberation du Quebec who 
~rf involved in the.1;ddnapping of 

British diplomat James Cross in 
Montreal five years ago had ap
pealed to the Conseil d'Etat, an 
independent body, when their ap
plications were turned down last 
Februarv. 

\vllile "the details explaining the 
ruling were not made public, an' of
ficialsaid the court president had 
not accepted the argument of their 

, lawyer, Maurice Buttin. that the 
'case of the Quebec telTorists en
tered in the framework of the Ge~ 
neva convf~tion. 

The court preSident ruled' that 
the Quebec separatists wer~ not' 
victims of persecution in' their 
cOlintry becatfse of ,their political 
activities. ' 

" TIle five, concerned> J acques Cos~ 
sette-Trudel and his wife Louise, 
both 28, Jean-Marc Carbonneau, 
41. Jacques Lanctot and Yves Lan
glo.is. arrived unexpectedly in 
F'rance in two groups in .June and 
August, 1974. 

The fit-~ were exiled and given 

safe' conduct to Cuba in December, \ 
1970, in a deal with Ottawa in ': 

. \vhicll they agreed to release 1r~. ~ 
Cross unharmed. The Britishdlplo
mat was 'freed ;liter being held for 
60 days. 
, The decision does not mean they 

have too leave France. They can 
,continue living in the country, as 

long as their residence permits are 
renewed every' three' months" 
which has been the case so far. 
Two work in a hospital, one in a.,. 
f~ctory. ' 

/ 
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CQurt lejects ... ·asylum 
'fo;,\,e)(~~FL"6.',;:·rn'embe,s··· 

• 1 • -

.• :..~' r ",: .. . r..1 .:-

PARIS -.:.. (Reuter) -.;. turned down last February rejected by the foreign min
France's' topadnlinistrative by the French foreign min- istry on th~ grounds that 
court, theConseil d'Etat, re-:', istry's division for refugees they had received 'asylum in,_ 
,jected ~n appeal yesterday" and ,stateless persons.' Cub abe for e com in g to 
for political asylum by five A court official said Con- ~"rance" an ,allegati~m they 

I former' Quebec 'separatists, :' seil d'Etat president Andre ' deny. ' 
, including; those involved in Heibronner based hi$ ruling The Canadian government 
~he, kidnapping' of British .on ~he grounds th~t.allfive has stated that Jhose who 
diplomat James Cross in were riot victims of persecu- had, participated in Quebec 

, Montreal five years ago. .! tion in, their country because kidnappings would still face 
'However. they were al-', of their political activity but prosecution if they ret,urn. , 
~owed to stay in the country faced criminal charges there. Among those given safe
provided they do not engage The five were given safe conduct to Cuba were: 
in political activities. "t: conducts ·to Cuba in Decem- .Jacques Cossette-Trudel, 

The former" members of' ber, ~970 .. when," Cross was Marc Carbonneau, Jacques 
the Front' de~.Liberation du freed unharmed. I Lanctot and Yyes, Langlois . 

. Quebec. had appealed to the:" They "arrived' in France Cossette-Trudel ',brought his 
Conseil d'Etat after their ap- last year and appealed (or wife Louise' and their young 

\"plications f.ot asylum ,wer,'t, poli,~ica,l:;~ asy~um. This was 'son with him to Paris. 
. ·' ..... i· ' ., 

-"' ,--, 
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/1 RA'··facti6ns. 
I '. ' • 
j' ... (I' 

agree to end 
• ,# •• 

Be'lfast ·feud·" 
BELFAST - (UPI) - Two when the Officials declared a 

feudirigfactions of the Jrish He-, truce with the British anny but 
publican Army agreed yester- the breakaway Provisionals con· 
day to end a bloody thrfe.:week ,. tinued fighting. 

,shooting war that took 11 lives ' 
and injured more than 50. LONDON BLAST 
, The Marxist-oriented Official 
rnA and the militant Provision- In' 'London. 'police said a 
al wing said they would stop- bomb that killed one man and 
fighting immediately and meet. injured, 15 other people in a 
for talks to settle their' dire' downtow.n restaurant was 
ferences. ' ,packed with st~l ball bearings. 

"We welcome .the news that 'ed 
hostilities have ended. II the two ,The bomb - believed plant 
sides said, in'identical,' state- by Irish terrorists - was 

thrown on Wednesday through 
ments. the window 'of Scott's Restatr 

The announcement came . 
after two Roman Catholic ·rant in the fashionable Mayfair 

district. priests attached, to a Re<lemp-: 
torist monastery, in the Roman 
Catholic Falls Road area of 
Belfast held talks with both 
parties to arrange a settlement. 

A,six-year-old girl was one of 
the fatal victims' of . the feud. 
Most of those killed and injured 

'were members of the Official 
IRA.' 

The ideological split between 
... ~e.',.t~~~'~~~C~iO~_ b_~gan i~ Hno 

Forensic experts found dozens 
of metal ball bearings embed- . 
ded in thJ restaurant ceiling. 
One was .removed from t.he 
body pf the victim. 59-year-old . 
John Batey. 

Scotland. Yard said that 
many of the, diners in the, 
crowded restaurant were "ex· 
ceedingly lucky" to escape un
hurt. 

"~ ~ . 
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B\1 Y2RENCE J. DOORLY 

DUBIJN - Every policeman on the beat 
in the Irish Republic is walking 10' feet tall. 

I 
The reason? The esteem in which the force • 
is held by the public following the release of 

J Dr. Tiede Herrema, the Dutch industrialist, 
,.35 days after he had been kidnapped by Re--

,I publican terrorists. 
I The public feels much of the credit for' 
I the happy. ending goes to te police force 
I which. by patient searching, located the lone-
'Iy cottage at Kinnity. Offaly.' in which Herre
. rna was first held and'then conducted the 17-
I day siege of the council house in 
, Monasterevin. Co. Kildare. 
: Almost every irishman feels proud of the 
I vindication of the gov~rnment decision not to 
I make any deals with the kidnappers and the 
I brilUa.nt way in which the siege, was conduct-
ed. 

The incident has done much to kill any 
lingering support which a small minority in 

~ the Republic gave to the mAo . 
. In the eyes of a minority, shooting British 
t soldiers in Northern Ireland is justified as a 

I 
mean~ of attaining a united Ireland. Planting 
bombs', may be classified\ as an ugly neCessity 
of . war. .but Iddnapping a man. unconnected 
I with politics and threatening to kill him if 
I certain prisoners are not released is an un
I forgivable crime. 
~ Some indication of the revulsion felt at 
I the kidnapping is evident from the fact that 

\

Republican sources provided the information 
which led the police, guarded by the army, 

t to .intensify their sear.dlj~nnitY..area-.-- -
, , 

CAROINr. OATR :2 0 -- /' / ~ ,7 J- , 
, .# - I ••••••••••••• •••• ' ••••• 

• ' ,~··:f ".r .• ..... 1·: 
I 

t' 

TIEDE HERREMA I ' 

.•. held 35 days I 

Equally significant is the fact that the \ 
Sinn Fein, the political front of the IRA,' 
quickly dissociated itself from the kidnap
ping, adding that suspects Eddie Gallagher ' 
and Marian Coyle were no longer members' 
of the Republican movement. 

In one brief sentence two ~dividuals who 
had previously been classified as "freedom I 
fighters" were disowned by Sinn Fein. ~ 

Gallagher. aged 27. a native of COunty 
Donegal, was "on the run" from' Portlapise 
Prison. . ' 

Some ,criticism had been levelled at police 
because of their failure to recapture Gal- l 

lagher, who had been moving about compara
tively openly'. Now it transpires that they 
were playing a deliberate cat-and-mouse 
game with him. , 

At the time they could only prove relati
vely minor charges against him. Knowing his 
personality. they realized that sooner or later' 
he would commit a serious offence, an' 
armed bank robbery being considered the: 
most!~~ly ~rime. !hat policy paid off., "; .. 

_ .. .A- ~ ... , .. 

. .~ . 
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Four sought- \:'1 .. 
inl).K. blas"t . ~l 

LONDON (Reuter), - p~ 
lice searched yesterday for. 
three men and a woman sus-

. pected of. Tuesday night's 
i bomb attack on a London res-

I
I taurant, which killed two peo~ 'I' 

pIe and injured 20 others. 
: . The suspects, believed to be : 

members of the Irish Repub-
lican Army, were seen speed
ing away from Walton's 'res
taurant in Chelsea in an old 
blue car shortly· before the, 
devastating explosion. 

PoIice said a man and a \ 
pretty' blonde woman, both I 

unknown to regular customers 
and apparently watching the 
restaurant, had been seen in a 
nearby tavern on Tuesday. 

The three~pound bomb was '. 
thrown through a window and .. !. 
exploded within seconds. It 

: contained ball bearings, nuts 
and bolts and Was "clearly 

: designed to kill and. maim," 
police said. 

The. two Londoners killed 
were Theodore Williams, 49, a 
father of four, and Audrey 
Edgson, 32, a mother of two. 

I 
Mrs. EdgsOll Was celebrating 

, her birthday when the bomb 
! 'wrecked the restaurant . 

.ilL.' ·Cr. 
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·'~~On' rfti. /} h only urged 'for Olympics. 
By MARINA STRAUSS 

of The Gazette 

:\ provincial businessmen's association 
demanded yesterday French be the sole 

. language used at the 1976 Olympic Games· 
and that Quebec - not Canada - be re
cognized as host. 

The Conseii des Hommes d'Affaires 
Quebecois rCHAQ) representing about 500 
FrC}ilcophonc businessmen, launch'ed the 
lnian for the Respect of Quebec at the 
Oiympics to ensure priority of the French 
language and flying of the Quebec flag at 
the G?nlrs, 
. "As in other situations, organizers will 

no dOubt give a Canadian character to the 
Olympics." ,CHAQ president Andre· Be
langer told a news conference yesterday, 

• 

"Yet the occasion is· the Quebecois' dream 
of letting other nations know bf their exis
tence. their language and their authentic 
arid distinct culture." 

Already 150 individuals and three urgani
zations - the St. Jean Baptiste Society. 
the . Syndical des Fonctionnaires ~\,lunici

paux and the i\louvement Quebec Frans;ais 
- have signed a petition calling for piiori
ty recognition of French language and qll
ture at the Olympics·. , 

The l\!ouvement claims a million 
members from eight labor organizations. 
including the Quebec· Federation of Labor. 
the Confederation of National Trade 
Unions and the Centrale de l'Enseigne-
rnent du Quebec. . 

The coalition' s petition urges french be 
used "at a1l times and places: Administia-

• 

tion of lhe Games events. protocol cere-. 
monies. announcements. publicity .. crowd 
control.etG, ., 

"The 19i6 Olympics are· organized by. 
Quebecois who are the only ones assuming 
the costs." B~langer said ... But past expe-. 
riences. more particularly the pie-Olympic 
competitions last summec lead us to be
lieve once and for all· that the Quebecois 
are being mocked," 

The· Olympic host country's official lan
guage normally takes precedence. and Be
langer argued since Quebec is "a separate 
state in all senses of the· world." its offi
cial language. french. should have priority, 

Belanger also urged the Olympic Organ
izing Committee rCOJO) to rescind its in
vitation to Qu~en Elizabeth to open the 
Games as chief of state. demanding in-

stead . 'Quebec Prime Minister" Robert 
Bourassa, 

"If. this decision is ·not revised, we 
\\'ould seriously question if tl,iS invi~3.tion 

and the S13·5 million pt{t aside ior security 
doesn't l}ide an· extension of the politics of 
repression which we know since 1964 and 
the repetition of the October Crisis subter-. 
fuge~" Belanger sa id, . 

The union is urging the Quebec go\;ern
ment to insist the Quebec flag fly alone in 
all public places and Quebecois. "not ac
cept under any circumstances that they be 
insulted and treated like colonials." . -

Although he noted French is the offictal 
language in 30 of the 132 countries partici
pating in the 19i6 Olympics. Belanger ad
mitted "we don't expect to get everything· 
we're demanding," 
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Arab leader denies 
rep(";!t-.;:," . about plot 

By MICHAEL 'IOORE o[ lhe 14 in lhe slory. 
The president of thE' Cana· '''Ther~ is no question of my 

dian Arab l"ederation said loyalty to this country be-. 
~rday one of the descr~~ cause I am a. proud Cana
Uons of 14 suspected terrOTlsI dian." he said. calling the 
conspirators mentioned in a story "p'Jre racism!! and 
G d ·l M d ·'trash." 

lobe an Mal story. on ay Mr. Mouammar accused 
"fits me:' The Globe and Mail of "a vi, 

,}{haled Mouammar ~aid he cious (inti-Arab campaign" 
hlIl! no knowledge of any plot and said it tries to blacken 
fOf terrorism at next year's thf' name of any Arab "who 
Montreal Olympic Games. has slood U1> to support the 

"We as Arab Canadians P'dlestinians against the Jsrae· 
have no knowledge of such a lis." 
plot:' Mr. Mouammar told a Mr. Ramzi saw proof of this 
press conference. in a story about reporters vis· 

"If tbere were such a plot. iting the' Israeli consulate in 
we would be the first to con· Montreal "to get information 
demn it," he- said. "rt is about. Arabs," while no one 

. t ryth· ta d spoke to Arab leaders. 
aga~?" eve mg lVe s n A statement released at the 

fO~Onday's artick ,aid a To. press conference alleged that 
ronta man is believed to be Arnold Bruner. one of the au-

thors of the story, "is a recog· 
the top representative of the nized Zionist" and Mr. Peters 
Palestine Liberation Organi. referred to him as "a ram-
zation jn Ontario, that he has ,. 

pant, raging Zionist.· . 
frequent contad with a man .Mr. Mouammar Said the 
in Ottawa. lhat he has boasted . 
of ads of t.errorism in Israel story damages the reputatIons 

"of people described there. 
before escaping 10 Lebanon. because most members of the 
and that he' has contacts in Arab community can reco.g
South America where he nize people from these de-
lived. scriptions.·· 

Mr. Mouam",ar said he left He refused to identify them. 
Israel [or Lebanon '" 1948. except to say they "are at 
that he lived in Brazil before least on the executive of orga· 
coming to Canada. and that nizations affiliated with the 
he maintains contact with rel- Canadian Arab Federation." . 
atives in Brazil. He said be has heard that 

He said members of his one of the two writers said his 
grQup are supporters of the (Mr. Mouammar'&1 name was 
POO "as are many Arab Ca- on the li~t of 14 con!-ipirators . 

• nadlans. as are many Canadi· He noled that the federation 
ansn because they "supporl has 14 member organizations. 
the·,legitimate struggle of the and topeculated that tile story 
Palestinians against tbe racist might be referring to one per· 
st~l@ of hrael." liOn from each of these 

M'r. Mouammar and three groups. 
otber spokesmen [or the Ca· The statement that was dis· 
nadian Arab F' e d era t ion tributed says the Globe "has 
dodged que s t ion s ab~t permitted itself to become a 
whether they support terrorisL tool of Canadian Zionists." 
arts by the PLO. has ignored the Arabs' un· 

They said Israel has en- blemished record in Canada, 
gaged in terrorism by bom1>- and has libelled Arab Canadi· 
ing P a I est i n ian refugee ans. It called for a publisbed 
camps. and James Peters. a retraction. 
Ryerson Poly technical Insb- Referring to what tbey said 
tute professor and president were the fallacies and calum

'~f the Canadian Arab Friend· nies which constitute Ihe bulk 
ship Society, .aid the Allies of this article:' Arab Cana· 
bombed civilians in the Sec· dian leaders said in their 
ond World War. statement: 

I 

o 
o 
C5 
tJj 
J:rI 
;:0 

VJ 
U 

~fr. MouammaJ' saId he is "There is not 'One single f--I 
"in constant contact with the hard fact in the article to sup- ~ ~ 
Arab Information Servil-e in port the main accusation o[ 
Ot.tawa" where he gets "infor· the authors. . ~V1 
mation on the Arab cause in ( "The RCMP and the Solici.( -Glob •• n. M.iI /~' • 
,general.·' tor-General have categoflcally ,. II . . )0 

, He said Arabs in Canada denied the existence of any Story. on terronst .con~p"ators creates hysteria In tt)- ff 
;have not '''mrnitted any acts such plot. the minds of Canadians, LoUIS Azzana said yesterday" 
of terrorism and they would "Despite the official denio '10 . 
oppose any acts of terrorism als. The Globe and MaIl re- vilify and defame the Arabs "The article. which pur· 1 .. L.) 
in Canada. fuses to retract their unsub- of Canada whose numbers port.~ to be founded on re· ,'VI- ",.1 

Louis Azzaria. a professor stantiated st'Ory wh~n called and financial weakness puts ~~ean~h and investigation. was ",,1'(, v~,. " 
at Laval University in Quebec upon by the Canadian Arab them in a disadvantageous po· ba<ed on information supplied y) 
City, said everything in that Federation,. sition. by an braeli agent. Thislre- Ii) :\ 
article was a fabrication. "I "Arab CanadIan leaders "One of the authors. \1r. -""reh "od invesligation "'as~....t:. ~IOr"I' 
think The Globe and Mail is have been accused without ev· Arnold Bruner. IS a W:O",- done without consulting .... vab 'r ~ L 

'being a traitor 10 the high idence and found guilty by nized Zionist who has lived in commwlity leaders. '~ ..,,1> .la; 
'ideals emblaz<Ined on its edi· 'tnal by newspaper.' Israel. His role in the author- "Aec""ations and implica. IY ,... , 
t lorial page." "We r~gret that The Glo!'<' ship of the articOe is suspect. tions have bee~ made against j._,", 
1 He said tlre story "creates and MaIl has abdicated Its "We reject the proposition the Arabs of Canada who ,,, t"tA.' 

hysteria in the minds of Cana· prestigious role as one of Can· that any Canadian. Arab or have a. perfectly unblemished '0" ALi 
dians" so that every Arab ada's foremost newspa~rs non-Arab. who sympathizes I'ecord. whereas. the Arabs. J ., ,..-

who supports the PLO is lao and has stooped to besnur.ch with the PalestIne Liberation have been the recipie.nts of ,I.JI'.. eJP~· 
I belled as a terrorist. and malIgn our commumty Organization i~ ('riminaJ and threats trom the Jewish De- ""Iv'" J 
I Near tbe top. the story said and its leaders in particular. conspiratorial. The Palestine fence League, have had their ~ .. fit. 
j "'gO'Vernment sources stressed "We see thiS article as a Liberation Organization has Toronto Community Centre ,t.. J II. r-

I that tbev are concerned about part of the mud·raking cam· been widely recognized and burned and have had bombs \I" I .It" 
the ]>Otential actions of only a paign of The Globe and Mail. supported througbout the planted in their 1975 Confer· (J tJ~ 
~ew dozen Arab Canadicws.·' adopt.ed to boost clr,ulatlOn 10 world. ence at the Lord Simcoe HoteJ .. " 

Mr. Peters said there is "a the face of stiff cCfnpetition. ""Ve feel that in our pre!o:ent attended by members of Par.. I' 
place for violen.c:e in lile. and in this camp<,ign they climate of opinion in whkh liament and clergymen. 
When a people are cornered. ha\t' abused weak;minor.ities sympathies for tht Palestin- ··We hope to show in this I 
they",,'e got to use violence." who h,we few means of fIght· ian people have been growing. depositi'On that we Canadians . 

Ramzi "fwal. who. works for ing back. the Brunel'·NIoon artkle was of Arab origin have been vic- ~ ~ ~ P I 
Masser-Ferguson Industries'We feel thaI The Globe designed to disel'edil the Pal· timized by The Globe and ~\fC \ 1'i 
Ltd. in Brantford and owns a and \-lail ha~ pprmitted it.."t'lf estinion rights and to intimi~ Mail article. that we have J " 
carpet shop. said fello" work· to beeome the tool of Cana· date all Canadian sympathiz. been libelled bv Messrs. Bru. I .., 
ers ~ed_hjm tor being one dian Zionists_w.:.:.::.ho::s::·e~g;.:o::a::.l.::is:.:t:o_:::.er:.:s::.. __________ .::::.nel· and 000021 
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There's 
, . . 

no Arab 
'plot: 
Allmand! 

By DAN POTI'IER 
The RCMP knows of no plot· 

by Arab Canadians to help 
foreign agents in an act of 
terrorism at the Montreal 
Olympics next summer, Soli
citor-General War Ten All· 
mond said yesterday. 
, However, in denying a 
press report yesterday to this 

, effect, Mr. -Allmand admftted, 
to reporters that the RCt\ll> 
"knows who the 14 people 
named in the report 18I'e." 

I 

"The 14 people are not' 
b e i n g investigated," he .. 
added, "and there is nothing : 
more to say." 

When asked why it was that 
the RCMP "knew" the 14', 
people, Mr. Alhnand .aid~ 

. "we are always on guard 
against terrorism of any kind I 

by anyone." 
"The RCMP Irappens to' 

know who they are," he said .. 
"they know lots of people who 
ill r e sympathizers on both, 
sides in matters involving' 

Arabs." 
The report Monday in the 

; Toronto Globe and Mail said 
the RCMP was investigating 
Ii "conspiracy by at least 14 
A r a b Canadians" to help 
foreign agents. 

The newspaper said in a ro-. 
pywrited story that although 
the "plot and the identities of 
he conspirators are known to 
the RCMP ~ • • police haven't 
enough evidence to Jay cri· 
minal charges and cannot ar· 

~rest the plotters." 

," 
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~abirl~t .to. studt~~g. entTy_.!2_terr~~ 
--;Y~M~OON' . su~p.ects 'witHout! appeal . 

and ARNOLD ~UNER 
~c) 1975, 'lbe Globe and Mall l 

Legislation designed to I 
close Canada's borders to 
potential Olympic Games \m". , 
rorists is likely to go to tlie J 
tabmet for approval this ~ 
week. ; 

Tbe legislation, according to : 
Government sources, will give I 
immigration officers power 
without right of appeal to I 
refuse entry to any foreigner 
they suspect of terrorism. I' 

The Immigration officers 
will be able to turn back a ' 
visitor immediately without' 
recourse to legal counselor t 
formal deportation hearing. 

Police and immigration offi· 
cials involved in providing se
curity for the Olympic Games 
in Montreal next year are 
hoping the Cabinet will a.,. 
prove the legislation spee<l ily t 
and have it enacted as SOOn 
as possible. 

Many policemen and immi· 
gration officials, however, 
worry that the legislation will . 
be rejected because some' 
ministers, particularly those . 
who are, lawyers, will be con. 
cerned at the protests likely 
from civil libertarians. 

Security personnel are also 
worrying more about terrorism 
marring the Montreal Olym. 
pics, as it did the Munich 
Olympics in 1972 when 11 Is. 
raeli athletes and five Arab 
terrorists were killed. 

One plot found 
The Royal Canadian 

Mounted Police discovered 
one plot by a group of Arab 
Canadians to assist foreign 
terrorists in what an RCMP 
informant described as U a 
spectacular international act, 
of terrorism" at the Montreal 
Olympics. ' 

~
'I'I!e Govmun.nt is planning 

blodt. do. zens, of roads at· 
b<iiiler. S<>me" already, 

e been closed. ' , 
The-roads, which have no 
~. otll;.r:,i/f~.tm off. ~ 
10es, have been used for years I 

: b~ !lmIl;!!Rlers and illegal 1m
,nugrants. People who use 

them are empected to report I 
to the nearest immigration of- : 
neer. but those who don't are I 
rarely catWX. 

In addition, electronlc sen. I 
sors and infra·red devices to 
spot people crossing the bor •. 
der illegally on foot are to be : 
installed by both Canada and j' 
the United States. 

The Immigration Depart
ment hopes to have a new 
computer svstem working at I 
all . international airports and 
major ports of entry by next I . 
year. The main computer will 
be programmed with the 
names and document and car , 
licence numbers of suspected \' 
terrorists, 
'='='"""' ='-.-- ~ --

~ The eaDadian Govem~enr ' 
is also likely to lake even. "·""MOffier'group that is callS· • 
more care inspecting mail for . ing serious eQneem, to both 
a number of Canadians,· ~ Canadian and U.S. 8.uthori. I 
mostly Jews, who are proba. ties. are Cubans in the United 

I ble targets for Arab terror. States who might want to 
, ists. 'demwtrate tOOr opposition 
. Letter bombs have been in. to Cuban Premier Fidel Cas· 
,tereepted in both Montreal' Iro. Many Cubans have heen 

and Ottawa. They were . trained by· tire Central jntelli· 
mailed two years ago from genee Agency .in clandestine , 

the Netherlands and were be- '-, actIvI ..... ~t ~, '~. ~, "f' lieved to have been sent by -.. qtI ..... 

~~iO~aCk September Organ!. ""'~1::,hl~ !:;>ye 

Sources in Government and 'worked in ·~.At.te=st 
the police forces say tire Ar- one in Toronto Is a Palestine 

. abs are their No.1-concern as' Liberation OrganIzation sym-
far as terrorism and the pathlter. He is also one of the 
Olympic Games are COho . members 0/ the conspiraey 
cerned. ' dJacovered by tbe RCMP. 

I Only in rea!nt months have The aUllmiUes are looking 
they become aware of mili· for' links betWWl Arab Cana-
tant Canndian Arabs and dlans, sucll as the Toronto 
Arab students living in West- man, aDd tbe Baader·Melnhof 
ern Canada. terrorists of west ~rmany, 

I m mig r a Ii 0 n Officials, who were trained In weapons . 
whose nearest intelligence of· and explotiws in Jordan. , 
flcer works from Vancouver, Ever since a Japanese Red 
hope,to, o~ up an intelli· • Army member was discov. 
gen~ l;eC!ion In ,Alberta Mrt ered in Canada two months 
month 'if they = get the ago, concern aboUt its activi-rt."':· .' , ., -::,..;.:;,:9 ~~ ~ ~:nde= ~f.\:: i 
til:ie~,.t pan, the Japanese Red Army i 
for Other"tetrorls~'I<!~ i~ a statement in Damrur ' 
'!bey are worried about tire Cll!\v:mdnt0lat It might act i 
Japanese Red Army, the ~nst Canada ........ J . 
Baader.Meinbof terrorists of J "We.. are. btln« It very, seri: ~ 

I West Germany, the Weather· oosly" a Govenunent /lOIll'ee 
men and other radical, violent ~'... L" '. , •• 

groups In the United States, ~~._ ~;~.:.~ sa' I'd' "the' Ca. 
the Canadian and U ,5. Indian "'u." ""'" c= 
movements, and urban goer. nadian Government rushed 
rilias from South America. , the Japanese out of Canada 

because it feared the Japa· 
Israeli worry nose Red Anny would hijack 

a Canadian plane overseas or 
Several sources even sug· seize a Canadian diplomat as 

gested theY muat worry about f 
Israeli intelligence services. . a hostage to oree Canada to 
They said the Israelis could release him. "We couldn't get 
engage in terrorism agaInst him out of \he country quick 

. one of tbe Arab nations or 8r. . enough," one source said, 
range an "Arab" act of ter· Why was be in Canada? Se· 
rorism to sway world opinion.' r.urity sourc .. said they don't 

However, all the sources know. They can acrount for 
said the Israelis are the most his movements on only three 
likely targel Next would be \ 01 the e1llht days he waS in 
countries that have supported Canada. They think he was 

, IsraeL· , d 0 i n g reconnaissance in 
. Security men are also con· connection with the Olympic 
, cerned aboUt Ileve'l'al South I Games and tIlat he was trying 

American oountries that could '\ . to get into the United States 
be the target of their 0VIIl dJ&. I . in connection with Japanese 
siden~ groups. Emperor Hirohlto's visit. 

• The OlympiC Games coin· , Several policemen said the , 
cide with the U.S. bieen· fear 01 Civil liberties protests' 
tennial 6eIebrations and U.S. • - ... 
groups such as \he Weather- \ 
men may use the Games for a 1Z> 

" 

f --', 
is bindering them in getting . 
Cabinet npnroval for eiee· 
tronic surveillance of possib:e . , 

.' 

terrorists. , ' 
• I" 1/ The policemen saId Sol CI- ' 

tor.aeneral Warren Allmand. 
who gives final approval for I 
~;retaps and bugs under the 
national security provisions o( 
the Official Secrets Act. does 
not believe in electroniC "fish· 
ing expeditions." 

Some essential 
The police sald occasional 

"fishing expeditions" are ,eg. 
sential to national secanty. 
Otherwise, they argued. they 
cannot find out who rna person ' 
is in contact with and what is ' 
being discussed. 

Most security men believe 
that anyone whO is going 
to be involved in Olympic 
Gamer violence is already in 
Can. excel't.f!!r, ,a,lew,.key 
peoptt;;.m win come st,the 

, .,.. • ~ • , [ , .0 -..., 

last minute:' . 
~,~y terl!lf\l¢,.&r!>Up8, 

planted .membel:S.in Canada 
some time ago, A .!:l,Ik .made 

'easy by Canada's weak nnw' 
gration laws. \ 

. But the elaborate and costly' 
systems to keep out the hand· , 
ful of terroriSts who, ar~ n~t I 
already here are still lusti· 
fied, they say. f 

They admit, bowever, that \ 
security is not a natural part t 

• of the Canadian scene. As an , 
Israeli Government source' 
said: "Can you re"!ly belleve 
a Canadian soldier IS g0iI!g to \ 
shoOt a man in the back if he 
walks past him at the Olym' I 

i pic Games and Ignores his . 
challenge? . 

"I( I know the Canadian 1 
Army he probably won't even \ 
have 'a bullet in his weapon. 
We'venlearned the ~ard.way. 
I'm afrald Canada IS gOlOg to 

, learn next summer." _". ..-....-.: 
~_ _ Ou--. -- -

I ' 
; terrorist act agaInst U.S. ath- I 
letes. ' 

Security men belkl,l1e1error· '\ 
'ism may not be eonfmed to ' 
, Montreal. The Olympfc salling \ 
events are taking place In • 

'Kingston. And llumtTOUS I 

cpf~. 

1,rJj! 
~-J<{-

,q'b ~~ . • R..,\9O'ed. . 

warm·up events will be held I 
in a number 01 other Cana· 
dian cities. All of them are 
ootential targets. _.. _ I 

~~II/ 
: <I Jr) • 

~~~ 7 \91 
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THE OTTAWA CITIZEN 

MONDAY, 'DECElImER 1. 1975 

,- 44tiE7 4: _ . J'C' ..'. C v' d'" f~;':'<'l~?,~p-~r , . ~lna .. ~l ,- ". 
t armY', proves dud ~", 

~
" .~ OSHAWA:(CP) ~ p~. immediate surrender of all . I 
., lice.~. }ai~.t, ~~.turday .. tha.t of Canada's natural .re~ 

they '1 checke~ '. a. seri"" of sources, establishment· of 
I bomb threats dast Friday Canada as theSlSt state 
( afteqreCeiving 'se,veral tele- of theU,S, and ·.theexpul',., 

phone . calls ~ from a man sian of all Canadians. . ~ 
i Claiming to be a general In a second 'Calk pOlicS 
I in"a~secret United States said the man ,'identified: 

army whose mission is to himself as the army's gen~ '-, 
~ conquer:" Canada. eral! and said: .jI, ~ ~: 
t' ',T~e first . call received "We 'hate Canadians.{ 

was from a, man with an They're big trouble:j They J _ 
1 "'effeminate : .. voice" who ~on,',t give uS oil or-~ noth.-

1 
'

" .tsa:.id': '~e' w~s'. Ipart of a 50, mg. " '~~ ~ v 

OOO·man '~r,my ..r!!',m·~the . Police said no 'bombs. I' U,S. out to.conquer Cana· were found, They' said 
_ da) starting at Oshawa. they received four ~ . calls " . 

'I
' The callei said a "small. within 30 minutes Friday 
I tnuclear bomb," planted_night threatening- explo-'" 
1 f here during the week, was sions at ,Oshawa city han:: 
1 ~set to'explode' unless the the General Motors. of 

'army's'demands were met, Canada_ Ltd. plant, a -lbCal-
j Police said.-"'· 'l;~ shopping \ ,centre .~. and ,io -a '" 

The demands included, ... hotel. ' , . ..... ~ ," "f'+- . -------""-, ... 

000351 
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, No Olympic terror.ist effo~t: Allmond 
OTTAWA - (GP-Gazette) the ROMP that "there all' members of the crew of a deserted had told the ROMP 

. - Canadian security authori· pears to be no conCerled cr· ~ Greek ship !lad deserted in that he ·believe:! that one of 
I ties have their cars to the fort" .being made by Arab Thunder Bay on Oct. 28, and; the men might be a member 
},ground listening lor rum· terrorist organizationS to had surrendered themselves 
iblings of tr.~Iit~**~ plant agenls'in Ganada be.fore to the Salvation Army in that of ~I Fatah. . 

. (directed to i the Olympics. port. • "But the ReMP found no 
Olympics, but so far nothing He said that he had re· He said that the captain of information to back that up," 1 
has heen detected. ceived 'a report that two the ship from wltich· they ,had' AilI1land told the Commons. 

Solicitor-Geoeral Warren 
AUmand and RJCMP officials •• , .... .."-. ...,,..--- -'-- '-'--.""'-'.- -_. ---_._. -- -------
said thts following "ports, 
,denied by ·both, that Pales· 
tinian. shlpjumpers .were to 
scI up terroris).s celIs ,in Can· 
ada. 

I Allmand said yesterday 
. ~thal he had been advised by J 

.. ,. 

I . 

.; : .. 

. l· 
. : ,:,-.~'-

NOV 7 19E 

SECUIUTY SfRVlCE 
RECORDS 
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/Olympic 
blaze 
remains 
mystery 

The O!'(gin of Friday 
nigh I', fi,.. M IH~ Olym_ 
PIC site, V'/hich destroyed 
the office bUilding for a 
number of eOllstruclion 
firms, ~as still a mystery 
for Ihe-MUC POlice arson 
squad lasl nighl. 
, "It's 100 ea rly 10 sa Y 
What ca!lsed the fire" 
said a Police spokesman.' 

Arson squad members 
were expected to return 
to the burned·out ruins of 
Ihe IWO-storey bUilding 
today 10 eonllnue Iheir in
Vesligalion, 
'Docum'enls and COPies 

Of plans hOUsed in Ihe 
bUitdinp by Ihe Arno 
Electric, Quebec Combus_ 
lion, Jack Lewen Plumb_ 
ing, Le Form du Quebec, 
CH Sleel, DeSOurdy and 
Dansereau companies 
were deslroyed, 

Work On Ihe Games sil. 
~as '1ot affected, accord~ 
,n9 10 an Olympic Instal, 
lations Board spokesman ' 

'/ 
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;Chance' of violence , 

Olympic 
terrorist 
report 
checl(ed 

By BOB AVERY 

Journal Reporter 

'TIlere is a Ifdarnn good dlance" there \\~n be violent ter:
rorist action at the 1976 Montreal Olympics, a top-level gov

'!rnment spokesman said today. . 
Meanwhile, top-level government meetings were under way 

this morning over a published report that the RCMP is investi
{lating a conspiracY' by at least 14 Arab-Canadians to help 
'foreign agents commit terrorist ael. at the games. 

Mauri'ce Nadon, commissioner of the RCMP, said he had 
heard nothing about the plot, adding he would know if the 
RCMP were making such ~n investigation. , 

Other top federal officials say any statement must come 
from the RCMP. 

The Globe and Mail says in a c09Yright story that police 
lack sufficient evidence to arrest the conspirators. 'The report 
says terrorists are expected to enter Canada at Windsor or 
,Vancouver and move to Montreal, with the, help of the con· 
spirators. 
, The tetrorists would use "safe houses" supplied by Arab
,Canadian supporters of the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
,says the report. 

Security authorities arc quoted as saying a key man in 
the conspiracy was employed for a time at COJO, the organ
Izing committee for the games. 

A spokesman for tl:e government's policy and security 
planning and analysis brmch of the solicitor general's depart· 
ment said t~ere is a good chance there will be terrorist action 
,at the Olympics. 
, The spokesman said he has not been involved in any in
vestigation. into the PLO threats outlined in the newspaper 

,report and as a result' could not confirm them. 
But he said security for the games is constantly under 

review because violent action is expected. 
He said the action could well come from a group that is 

o not yet formed yet and will not become a coherent body until 
\shorllY before tbe games begin. . .. 

• 
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,IRCM.P ~ob~s p/~t to' 
'~_~pport:ie.rt'rist~ at o ly!'cli,-n .. ,.;·",s"· .,- .-, " 

".,,, • 'The' -c~.<);:;bn;;r ~f the 
_~ ____ ~_., _~_~_ '. ----- ,'. group's acti~ities hv~s In Ed-

i ~ __ "_--,,- ~ menton. He" worked ,a.ctively 
By ,\HSOLD BRUSER and 

PET~R MOQS 
f.. 197 S The Glob. and Moil 

.-\. conspiracy by at least 14 Arab Cana
'dians to assist foreign agents in an act of 
·terrorism at the Olympic Games in ~Ion· 
,treal next year is being illvestigated by 
the Royal Canadian Mounled Police. . 

Senior federal officials and pOlice 
· sources in several forces have said that 
the plot and the identities of the conspira
tors are known to Ibe RCMP. Police 

;,haven't enough e\id.en. ce to lay criminal I 
,charges and cannot arrest Ibe plotters. 

The sources eIaim th& ploWug is con· 
·tinuing up to thi;> 1I\0Il)"'1-\, nltool\gh they 
~ ,~- J.-. ....~.:,..' ~,.,;:"'.,' .i .'. ~ ...., 

doubt tl!at .• ~ ,final· ~OlymIir \)Ian" has 
been detided. • )'. 

The IIcwrc~ .<Ail!that the suspected 
conspirators knew the polic"e· are an'are of 
their planning but this does not appear to 
make them any the lesS" dangerous, The\' 
a!'e willing, able and in positions to pro- f 

'·.ide food~ ac~ommodation. transporfa
toon, \l'capons. 1lllelligence and other sup. 
port and local cA---pertise for Arab or other 
terrorists from abroad who choose the 
Olympic Gamcs as a target. 

J

( The. con.sp .. irac .. Y. involres what an in
formant for the ll.QU>-l!fYs may be "a 
spect¥Ul:ii'.' inte.r1iali.<llllll\ act of lerror· 
ism" ,,~ lIie~)ill:>iIl:Ga1lIes. 

· -"J ·.··.Iwio· ~ v_ ......... _ l,. 

The' tt.'rroI;i.t~ ~re. ~xpected t~ entcr 
CUIUldp't..t «thel" Wiirids9t! or Vancouver 
"nd m.we .. to'· Muntre"l' ,vilh the help o~ 
the conspirators and the uSe of "safe 
houses" pro\'ided by Arab,Canadian sup-

I porters ot the Palestine Lib~ration Orga-
· nization or the Popular 1"l'ont for the Lib. 

. cralion of Palestine. 
Security authorities say a key man in 

the conspiracy ",as employed for a \\,hj12 
in :llol1treal at COJO. the Olympic Games 
oTganizing cOllunittee, in a job that provi-
led thn with early access to confidential !' 
'ile I;hll\' ""O se,:Umy ~11:~n~fl'lents for 
he GUI$Cj, ~ ~ . i j 

His .e!l'<ll~~,-ent by CO,(Q, ",as "of I 
great cqllCel11·' to s~c;i~t\' authorities un
til it \\'~s .nded. The..Ri!~Ao' informant 
described him as "ricious <.Ind danger
OllS .. ~ 

PLO aJld Popular F)'ont supporters 
ha\'e been and are ernployed in jobs at 
both ]\Iontreal and Toronto international 
airports. "They are in an ideal position to 
piCk up information on airport secu:-ity," 
a Government source said. 

:\. Toronto conspirator said by authori, 
ties to be an army-~rained bomb disposal 
expert, is WIder cJose sUl'\'eillnncf! bv the 
fiC\lP. He got into trouble with Arab au
thorities because of his PLO s:;mpathie~ 
before migrating to Canada. ;'He's a 

I ~ - --. for the popular Front 10 Leb- .. ' 
tOllg 1 nul.·' S<lid one source and then he anon before coming to Canada' 

, added:. ·'remember. before ,'ou call be a and he has provided inform~· , 
bomb-disposal expert you'\Oe got to know tion on Arabs and Jews In 
11O\\' to make bombs." Canada to Syrian intellgence 

The nwnber of Arabs in Canada is csti- authorities during ~-s:.ts to the I 

mated at £0.000 and Government sources Mi'* mM.Il~" 
stressed that ·they are concerned about 'Tbiii!marl: .. I~· as a 
tho potential actions of only a lew -dozen I Inaturiil. ~.i ·ant: leader_ 
.\(ob CiOnadians. The sources said tile ~s tk'l'\!~t~ Popu· ' 
ones who ,rorry them most. are main Iv in 1m- Front ,suppoftei's 'm Can-
their early twenties, They are tl5ualh' ada. 
relath'ely recent imllligrants to C:mada. Sources said he and his fol-
,\nd most of then) arc Palestinians. lowers would ,provide !be cru-

The indiYi4iJal>. r~~~ded by police. as cia! support required to get 
key 10 1IlJ' cCJ,ll:lliracy, a~ all supporters terrorists equipped with weap-

I of Ihe P]JIj",. Om Popular ~J'vn!. and Ii,'e ons and e1<plosives to the site 
't---, ...e- ".-.- ,_. - ~ of the Games, 

in Edmonivll. T~c..· ~---;Jreal. Oth. Canadian security authori· 
ers. al.<;o. Unde ..... H.GMP·"'''''''eillance live ties are watching two·restaur-
in Calgary, Whldsor. London and Brant- ants in Windsor. They say 
furd. they know terrorism is dis· 

cussed in the restaurants by I 
TIle Globe alld ~Iail \l'as told about the . Arabs from both Detroit and 

cOl1ilIHracy a month ago by 1he- same in- Windsor who use them as 
formant \l'ho first lold the RCMP about meeting places. Reporters 
~L His information \\'3S obtained by meet- \ saw several meetings between 
IIlg and talking with the conspirators Detroit and Windsor Arabs at 
orer (he past 1:) months. It was he WilD one o[ the restaurants. (De-
~aid. the conspirators were disCllssin(1' "an trait's Arab population of 
. n' tklll:ll ...... r 0 'about 80.000 makes it North 
1 .erna, .. ~-, y ~.",." America's largest Arab com. 
Go\'em~.ht ",,"reM approached at 

t! t r 1;; <munity.) 
Ia 111f 4. ;~~ ~le .. ~~,cut~.(:y .of the info.r,. '. Government source! said 

". ,J.'/in ~_ .. ,~ '. - they are concerned about 
m'l'l .. wvwu not comment. So some of the restaurant meet· The'GIOOe and Mail conducted , . 

• interviews in Toronto,· Mont~ ings and about other meetings 
,.real, Ottawa, Hamilton, Lon. held, less frequently, in a 
don, Brantford, Windsor, Cal- . I nearby ethnic restaurant. 
gary and Edmonton, and the Two people in Windsor are 

'backgroUllds, connections and considered by authorities to 
. activities of the suspected con. be involved in OlympIC 
spirators were checked. Games plotting. 

The investigation enlarged However. a Toronto man is 
the original number of names believed to be the PLO's top 
of people thoug!lt to be in- representative in Ontario. He 

~ volved. Government sources is a close associate of and in 
now confirm tbat they con. frequent contact with a man 

'sider the 14 to he dangerous. in Ottawa who is not a part of 
Th 'b"" Ihe OlympiC conspiracy but 

e poSSl =¥ of {j]j>lr becom· who is considered to be a top 
'illjt imilllved ,in. terrorist act PLO representative to Can· 
calln~clltd w.tb tbe 'Olympic 
'Gomes'- i. <li"'." ..... b- ada. 

- .'. ~ y secu~ The Toronto man. is a Pales-
rid- ~iaJiiS~~ ;;ality. tinian who has boasted of 

The infomiant said the peo-" committing acts of terrorism 
pie under surveillance are not in Israel before escaping into 
impressed by Ganada's border Lebanon. 
security or by !be RCMP, In addition, the key Ontario 
which they consider too smaJl man has contacts in South 
a force for so large a country.. America, where be has lived. 
He has heard them say, how· I The contacts are being inves· • 
ever, that til<! RCMP's investi- . i ligated for possible terrorist 

I gation. have intimidated ' link •. 
into not .fald • un· I t Another member of the ' 
.pecified s. _____ \ grollp,. whOirtth. planners 

- . ~et - . . • hoped will provide food and 
It ~,~.' . i -accummodation in Montreal, 

~~~ i!9 a Palestinian woman. 

c.c. •• She, is a lervent supporter'. 
\\~ ~\.ltl/\ ~ 00003:t 0.'.0';.& T.I""~"nn' 
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(Ministers' certificate , . 
,A way to bar undesirable immigrants 
,~ ~CIl~~ 

By PETER MOON A 3ellior intelligence officer try. During .1M week, he wa& I ,.a certificate against Mr. LoIn- ' 
"It's like the 'bydrogen with the Irnmlgration Depart- seen visillng top members of I . bardo. . 

homb," an Immigration De- ment in ottawa, wbo asked the Montreal underworld. .,' Mr. Lombnr~o Was de- , 
pnrtment spokesman said. that hiS name not be used, He entered Canada again in ,ported to Italy m 1969. But he. 
"You don't gn nrnund expIoo- said more police intelligence 1968 and was soon "assncia!-, ,returned to. Toronto in 1973, 
ing it f!f<ery week." aquads and.Crown prosecutnrs ing with some of the mnst. I,thls. Ilm~ With the RCMP fO, 1- '", 

He was taiking about, a lit- nre. ~~g aW'!l"e nf l;he powerful figures in the Mon.' ~¥~ .him aU. the way from;, 
t1EHlSed provision nf the Im- POSSlblJ.i,ty of <>btaining certifl' !real underworld," according. y Without his knowledge. : •. ' 

, migrallon Appeal Bnard Act. ~tes, because we nre,;alk- tn an Immigration Depart- The. RCMP kept him under I 

I The provision takes away Ing to tb~aboutthe'T" Bu! ment intelligence officer. He ,surveillance In T~rontofor.aI-, 
the Immigration A p pea I he also ~d the ce:tillcates was deported after a Section ,most a yenr, until .the Ialian' 

l Bnnrd's right to admit an im- nre used very speringIy and 21 Certificate was, filed ,I police made a serIes Of nr-, 
migrant on humanitarian or selectively." against him. rests In Itaiy. During f!Je time 

I compBSlllonate grounds when A Section 21 Certificate does ,The ~t-known use of a ,Mr. Lombnrdn w~ In can. 
the Minister of Immigration not automatically disallow a Section 21 Certificate in To- ,ada, h~ was seen In the co,!," 
and the SoJicitor-General both person's appeal tn the Immi- ronto invoh'es an Italian im- , ,~.,ft;ck severdalheknnwn herolD 

, decide it would he against gration AppeaJ Boord. If the migrant calied Paoio Lorn- .ers an m~de sev-
"tbe national interest" tn do board rules a departation or· bnrdo, who came to Canada I. ~ral VlSlto. to a herom traf-' 
so. der is incorrect in law, it can as a boy of 14 in 1962 from the, fick"!" servmg a hfe sentence 

The two ministers exercise still order a person landed. small Calabrian town of Sid- II m I;SOr!mbard d 
their pnwer under Section 21 What the certificate does Is erno. b tit . n ,,:as arreste 

, of the Immigra~oD AppeaI = a~!~~'s ~~;;O In 1967 he pleaded .guilty to r
l 

nient iast ImN~~~~~ :cr:-
Bnnrd Act by filing a SIgJ1.ed. an -....r- III - possessing a loaded pistol and " pnrted tn Ital in Ma I 
certificate with the Imrnigra- 1 tar ian or compassionate was given a month in jail.' Anotbe T y tn y. 
tion Appeal Board "stating grounds, ~ as when a !'Of- The Immigration Department 'i was d r rted'1hf ,man who, 
thai in tlJ:eir opini'."'>. bas.ed ~on's famiiy ~d suffer nrdered him deported. He ap- 'SectiO;po21 CeJ;t:~eafter a' 
u~ secunty or criminalm- beO!" a ~tion order pealed to the ImmIgration Ap- ,filed with the ImmlgraTI:; 
telligence reports receIved mg en .'. peal Bonrd. 'iN!Peal I!Oar!I w S·..,,,-' , 
and considered by them, it The Immigration ~ Inspectnr Rny Soplet, wbo':b'cmI' tn if_,JIII. I";""""l 
wool, d he 00II!rary to the na- ment ~ays the 1li CertifIcates was in charge of the Metro, Mr~, = ",:rtiJlO ••• led • 
Ilonal interest f()l' the board to ~Ied. for organized crime ac- Toronto Police intellig~' . ...-' ~'~'a~QUit _ , ' 
takesuchactiOll." tlVl~es have. been Issued squad at the time, testifie«,r, '-','.'!_, ~' , 

The ministers do Dot have tl~ 10 Italians, ~ U.S. before the board. He said Mrj'iJI' 1973 Qf eonsprpn,g ~ DnlJ: : 
to and never have revealed ,,:,~s, IIDd one CV!lriot. ~. Lomhnrdo bad been under poC' 10 pountls' of l>eroin into ~ 
anything about the contents of tificates loc!llbveis1ve actiVl- lice watch for some time and ada In two steamer trunks. 
the intelligence reports, and ties have been ~ against rnduced the criminal records Seven other people were ~n
there is no appeal against people from practically aU ~f 13 people with whom Mr" vlct.ed. Five of them got. life 
their decision to Issue a "Sec- over th." world." Lombardn had been seen by sentence,s. and two received 
Ilon 21 certificate.". '. 'Jbe In~gence officer said the police. He said the 13 had 1().year ]all terms. 

Sinc.e the provIsion ~ame tlje Immigrallon D!'pnrtment . convictions for beroin traffick.' At the hme be was arresled 
law ID 1961, the mrrusters prepare.. tlte lhleIligence reo ill breaking and entering 00 the herom charge, the 
have issued approximately 45 port seen by the Immigration an~ theft possession of fire- RCMP found a loaded Baretta 
certificates. Fifteen have been Minlster and the RCMP pre- arms and various offences in. pistol in his bedroom. He 
for involvement in organized po:es its own repnrt for the volviDg prostitution, as well as pleaded ~ty tn. possessmg 
cnme; the others for subver· Sohcltnr-General. other offences 'an unregIstered firearm an~ 
sive activities. He said the reports are re- The ImmiSratiOll Aweal was fined $100. The Immi-
Th~ constitutionality of the searcbed ,as e~nsively as Bnard's written ruling said gr~tion Department ordered 

certificates was upheld last ]JOSSible. The nurusters some- that altIDugh it was "not 1<>0 ' him deported on the basis of 
January in an unanimol1! de- times ask for oral as well as favorabi ~ witll this the convictioo. 
cision by the Supreme Court written briefings, and have young, 1,m,,- aDd- "has DO He appealed to the !mIni
of Canada. refused on several occasions dOubts tbat this young man gration Appeal Board but a 

Some ,immigration nfficlals tn iss~e certificates, b<;cau~ has been keeping company . :ieCtion 21 Certificate was is
and pnlrcel1len'say that Il<lW they did.nQt~~veth~mtelli- With people whose criminal sued against bim and he was 
that the Supreme Court has genco information Justified records are most appalling,'" deported last J anunry to the 
ruied favorably, they wo,!,~ them.. . . . it decided' to stay Mr. Lorn-, United States, .where he was a 
like tn see Section 21 0'rtifi- .The firSt certifi.cate filed bardo's deportation order for I naturalized citizen. 
cates used more than m the WIth the 1l1lIIl;'I!fation. Appeal a year. It made the ruling on 11 . J 
past. Board was Issued 10 1963 compassionate grounds and 

But B .. M. Erb, director of against Antonio Ma.nn~. noted that bis newly married, • 
i~formation for the ImlDlgra- Mr. M",!"o, II: S.lcilian, had 16-yenr-old bride was preg_ 
tion Department 10 Ottawa, a long ItalIan cnmmal record, nan! . 
said the certificates have including c~n~ctions for. mur- In'I968, Mr. Lombardo was 

,boen used rnreiy beea.use der and crnrunal asS<>Clalion convicted of assault causing 
, "!bey are not used. a~ams! under I~11s anti-Mafia law. bodily harm and the Immi-
amateurs or casual criminals, He Vlslted Montreal legally gration Departinent asked tbe 
but against really bad cats, for ODe week in 1964 tn attend Immigration Appeal Board tn I .. 
against people who nre here a family. wedding, and put up reopen the case. Mr. Lombnr- , 
,,!,ntrary, to th~ public or na- a $20,000 casb bond as guaran- do's continued ,assnciations I 

. tiona) Inte~.c _ . ____ tee he wnuld ~the_eot;n- with known criminals so wor- . 

.' , . 

ried the ""'ice that James i 
Mackey, then Metro police, 
chief, personaliy met Solici- I 
tor-General Lawrence Pen
nell. But Mr. Pennell refused 
to sign a Section 21 Certifi- , 
cate. 

The foliowing year, after 
Mr. Pennell had resi8ned to 
become a judge, and 
Mackey Spoke tn Ibe new Sa-

I'licitnr-General, George Me- 000386 
Draith, and got both Mr. Me- i 
tl1!:aith.~ )llJ!Iligrati~ .Min-_, 

. , 
" . 

, . 

, I 

, . 



The Toronto Sun, Wed~esd~y' July 23, 197{ .; 

CRIME CONGRESS AN D-THE_PL 0,-----------'-......... ' "'---.." .... '." _:{ .... -, 

'Are you going to postpone Olymp/ics?' 
By JOE FISHER 

Staff Writer 
"What about the Olympics?" jeered the' 

Palestine Liberation Organization 
'representative in New ,York. "Are you 
• going to postpone those, too?" 
< Zudhi Tarazi, deputyPLO observer to 
\~Jhe'United Nations, ,was commenting 

J

' ,yes!erday on the Ca!ladian government's 
',',\¥it, h, dra, wal of its offer to hold the fifth UN 

, "congress on crime to which the PLO had 
'been:invitedas observers. Toronto was to ' 

"bct-"the host city for the September 
,conference. -,' - " 
_ The imminent PLO presence prompted 
. the 'government's about-turn. "We could 

-f'not ignore the risk ,of public disorders," 
,',External Affairs Minister Allan 
'MacEachen told the Commons in Ottawa 
Monday, citing the- organization's. 

"divisive :effect" on" Canadian public 
opinion. ' 

But to Tarazi the decision represents a 
buckling to the" anti-Canadian elements in 
Canada - elements that want to stop you 
playing a' positive role in tlie world 
community." \ 

"We were expecting this," Tarazi 
continued. "We were (ollowing the 
slanderous pressure campaign, in your 
country. _ _ 

"We don't think any responsible 
government would succumb to threats - if 
that was so we would never have any 
international conferences." .' 
. Tarazi said the PLO was not anticipating 

violence at the Cirnadian_talks. "We have 
attended international conferences in New 
York, Mexico, Geneva and Tehran and 

there has been no violence. The world' 
community would reject any sort of 
violence committed against such a 
conference. " 

Tarazi said he was confident a PLO 
,delegation would eventually cross the 
. Canadian border. "And when we do we will 
expose the lies that have been fed to 
Canadians over the Palestinian issue." 

The congress_ was to be the biggest 
gathering of crime experts the world _has 
ever known. Two thousand delegates were 
to be joined by 800 media representatives 
in their study of the central theme: 
"Crime prevention and control - the 
challenge _ of the last quarter ,of the 
,century." -

UN Under Secretary-General Erik Suy 
~C)ld the-Sun a '22-member committee on 
conferences was now - discussing the 

, . 

Canadian government's bid for a 
postponement. 

A decision on whether another site would 
be arranged for this year's conference 
"might take a few weeks", said Suy. There 
are no contingency plans for an alternative 
site for the congress. 

Suy 'still hope's "for the sake of the 
conference" - that Canada will come 
forward with an alternative' offer to 
Toronto. 

But an external affairs spokesman' 
scotched that idea. "There's no question of 
that;")lesaid. ' 

Noel Moore, director Of public affairs for 
the doomed Toronto congress, -felt the ~ 
postponement was "probably wise. An 
emotional bomb had been created that 
could not have been defused." 

---~ - --~~ --
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fe~ce ,around the athletes~, village, with checkpoints manned by soldiers, will 'be one of the 'nonnal' precautions for the Montreal 
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,'Strategic j?oints' .. £i3y RoNALD LEBEL ~' '~O~(jOO tt~bps ~\ 
:::: 'Star staff writer ;. ' ", ~ \, "';' ,ThrOug~Oi1t, t h'eGam'es, abo~t 

' ::=~ Origi.nal plans called for the .u~e of if '1,000 troops in' com!Jatdres~ wIll 
' '::' , MONTREAL 2,OO;),tro?ps, ,but D~fence .MImster' guard about ~OO' "vulnerable and 

' On+Saturday afternoon a' year Jame~:RlChardsondisc1osed on May strategic points" aC~(Jssth~ Mon-
" fronEiw, Queen Elizab,eth wiIr ap- 1 that;p, !esent ar_range~ents call for treal region and els~w~erem Que
,'pear:before 70;000 spectators· in more than 10,000.,. bec: government b!tlldmgs, Hydr~-
,lI40ntte

!I's Olympic ~tadiiun aild de- Ric~~rdson. told the Commons .de-, Quebec installatiol!~, 'w<lt~rworks, 
' c1ar~~1st OlynUJIad op~n. fe~~e _:commlttee th.at ab,~~t 5,500 "communicatio'n facilities,. ,and, the 

Organ1zers predict public1y.that ml~ltar>:pe~son~el wil~ be mvolve,~' i television, transIl).itter" atop' Mount 
. the July 17 cl!remony and the two stnctly, ~ WIt h secunty. matters, "Ro' al:' f ,: ", ,,-'; I: .• ',' . 
weeks::of competition will "proceed bac~.d, up by support uruts of about Il y., '260'rif 'ntIymen with 

with noseri6us inCidents. ~ 2'~er 2,600 men arid wome~ 'I' a~~~~~~iiflesl a~d si'dear~swili 
, Privately, they warn that foreign from: ine armed forces will "play \ 'seal off Montreal.ffarbor ~~~~~he.St, 
• extremist groups, Quebec separatist· suPi>rting 'roles" for, the. Games'r' Lawrence Seaway lo~ks,.,.~ , .' 
demon~trators or deran~e~ individu; orgq:nizi,ng committe~, he saId. T,hey ,Military and pollce ,h,elIcopt~! S, 
~l, S m~y be tempted to, d.IS~upt: th~ wm:Work as driV~,r.s7", pilots, c?m- i'will fly r~gular patrols" ?ver the 
Games to attract world-wIde noton-. muEications speCIalIsts, ,medical I Olympic .vIllage; the stadlUt,n, the 
ety. ',', " i teaDis, crowdcon~ol units at ou~- ' : .rowing bas~nat th~Expo 67 ,SIte and 
, To, cfu;co~rage any such attempts, Idoor:eventsand gUldes at the stadI-1 , major traffIC artenes, .; " ' I 

Itlle C~nadian ,Arme~ Forces, and 'Iurn.: , ' I' Security will be especIally-heavy.! 
variouk po}ice forces have' formed, , Mlire than 5,000,J>0licemen from.a I :, at the village, where, 10,OOOathl~tes I 
an litt~grated 150-~an t~~m to pl~n do~ for~es will, ~l~o take ~art;)n 'I and coaches will' ,live in t ~ 0 I 

'the tightest 'secun(y m,OlympI~ thej!perahons, TheIr new eqUlpment I, pyramid-shaped apartment ,bUlle!-
ihistory. " "/. ',' l,wiU:includ~ 125 motorcyc.les, 3:000, , ings, ' , _,' '1 

.I j,Ju~~ Minister JeroI?e,p:,h 0-. j metal barncades, 600 .wa~e-talkies, An 8.foot barb.ed-wire t~ncewill 
! quette;~as called, ~n the fedetal gov- '~a l!..channel closed-circUlt, TV sys- " surround the village and 'closed-cir- ! 
ernm~ll.tto C~II?mIt',more troops ,for 1,1, tem,"r.: systems" 2~ I it television cameras Will, scan, thei 

',secur.,tyoperabons. -.:I;Ie warns::!?atT~!~ trans : C~oilnds. Troops. wi1l~a!1~h,e~k-1 
j .the . armed forc~~. WIll, Btage • an,' i!ll~~rs. . . g oints at all entrances. E~tra 501-
'ObVlOU,S presence m th~ streets of t~ a' '11 trol the village at night 
I Montreal next year" to "reassure" {' ' h Iers WI pa. ' ' 
the ,PUblic and deter violence, aSI \ . 's ,arp- :" About 1!~O serVIcemen and 280 ~o-

'was done in 1970 ,after the ki~h?p~ ly Wlt~ . s t~~l t~: I !icemen ,wIll handle regular s.~c~nt~ , 
pings:or James Cross and::Plerre f'l OlY~~lS , ' ' 'at the vIJlage, bac~ed up bY, '.~. 500 

'Laporte." kept discree~. l . . man riot-control u?lt ready to mter-
-...;..........;.._- -,-----,---- "Many oCour measures WIll be 'vene in case of;serlOlJ,strouble. 

unprecegented,!' "s a y s.. Lauren~, A helipor't will be b1,lilt inside'the' 
Le~is, a spo~esman for ~he Games perimeter to speed up tra~port of , 
ChIef,Comnuttee on Pl}bIic Safety. reinforcements. A field hospItal and 

Levis, security co-ordinator. Guy rescue unit will be set up oli the 
Toupin' and other. officials desc,ribed adjacent Viau golf course. , 
elaborate plans In separate mter- Athletes and coachesWlll no~ be 
views with The Star. They confirm- allowed to bring any weapon.s mto 
eo many details of a confidential re- the village, not' e~en those m tl1~ 
port that was leaked to the French shooting competitions. A la~ge. part 
network of the CBC. ' of the ~omplexwi1l be off lImIts to, 

. newsmen. . , 

I On top of these "norma.r' lll:eas
ures, the pl!blic' safety commIttee 

. -----~.-" \,-_.---

· C\ ,'\ 
~~~\1 
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; plans an. emergency-operations u,nit families, government 1 e a d e r's, , 
similar to the Los Angeles polIce generals and the 71 members of the' 

, team popularized by the SWAT tele- International Olympic Committee, 
'vision series, Plainclothes policemen will escort 

Known as Stratacur (short for the important personages every- I 

i Operations Strategiques et T a c- where and patrol every. floor in the 
;Itiques d'Urgence), the emergency three downtown hotels reserved for· 
strike force is, supposed to be capa- them. . 
ble of responding within 10 mJnutes Other plainclothes officers will, 

, to an.y violent incident at tbe 9lym- occupy 430 seats scattered around 
pic sites. ' the Olympic Stadium and will min-
, This unit's 25 marksmen will be gle with spectators at other sports 

" d 'th 'f' t' -facilities. 'eqUlppe WI varIOUS .Irea~ms, ear Security officials hope these seat- , 
gas, bul~et-I?roof clothmg, mfra-::ed . ing arrangements will reduce the 
teleS~oplC SIghts that ~re effechve possibility of separatist demon:stra
at mght, portable radios and buV tions aimed at the Queen and Prince 

, horns.. Ph'l" ' , '. IIp. 
I Toupin, an assistant director of Princess Anne and her husband, 
. the Montreal police department, Mark. Phillips, are expected . to 

said members of this elite team will represent Britain in the equestrian 
. be trained illtensively by American compet1tions. 

instructors, in !the U.S. or in Mon
, treal. 

"We are studying various propos
als from ,the FBI; the International 
Police Academy in Washington, the 

'0 Los Angeles police and the New 
~ York police department," he sa,td. 

To screen out foreign terrorists, 
Toupin's committee and the federal 
immigration department are com
pHling a "black list" from reports 
by police 'forces' and intelligen,ce 
agencies around. the world. Those on 
the list. will be refused entry at' 
Canada's airports and bord~r points. 

I Passport checks will be tightened. 
"We have access to intelligence 

ihformation from all the (132) coun· 
tries • belonging to the Olympic: 
movement," Toupin said. . ' 

Eye on crime . ' 

Chief of state 
Queen Elizabeth will open the 

. games in her capaCity as Canada's 
chief of state. Until the announce· : 
ments last April that she would at
tend, Games organizers had predict
ed privately that she would decline 
the invitation and delegate the task 
to' Governor-General Jules Leger, to 
avoid a political flare-up an Quebec. 

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau is 
said to haw; urged the Queen to ac
cept the invitation during his visit to 
Britain last December and in subse-
quent correspondence: ' 

Premier Robert Bourassa and, 
Roger Rousseau, ' commissioner· 
general of the Montreal Games, 
have defended the Queen's visit on 
legalistic grounds, They point out' 
that the organizing committee was 

To prevent organized, crime from forced to invite the monalI'ch be· 
exploiting the expected 5 million cause OlympiC rules specify that the, 
Olympics visitors, part of the securi- chief of state of the host nation must 
ty forces will monitor counterfeit. officiate at the opening. . 
ing, drug trafficking and other tack- 'The opposition Parti Quebecois 

I ets; and other separatist groups have de· ~ 

The presence of Queen Eli~abeth . nounced the royal visit as "pure I 
provocation." French-language 

at the opening ceremonies July 17 newspapers h a v e carr~ed many 
causes still m 0 r e worries, for warnings' that trouble could erupt , 

' security-planners. during the Queen's stay on the 
' Except for a brief tour of Expo '67 grounds • that most Quebeckers op

in Montreal, the Queen has not -pose Canada's links with the British 
visited Quebec since 1964, when po~ . crpwn as a vestig'e of colonialism. 

, lice fought back separatist demon- -Several persons who were arrest-
strators in the provincial capital. ,ed or interrogated under the War I 

I Security fori::es will have to pro· Measures Act in the 1970 kidnap 
I teet more than 100 other dignitaries crisis have received visits from po- I 
I from around the world. They will in- lice in recent weeks. They report I 
elude Prince Philip, who 'likely will that plainclothes officers from the ~. 
remain in Montreal throughout the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.a,nd , 

'Games in his capacity as ch,!lirman the Quebec Provincial Police keep I 
lef / the International Equestrian asking whether protests or incidents I 
rederat~n_, m __ em __ bers_o_f __ ot_h..:..~_rr_oy_a_l __ a_r_e,.;;p_la_nned,~ the Olympic:. ' dJ 
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THE 1972 TRAGEDY when Arab terrorists killed 11 
Olympic athletes Ilas prompted tight security for the 

I. 

1976 Games. Above, a hdoded terrorist peers froro a 
balcony of apartments 'at Munich's 01~~~~~~ 
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GUARD at the Olympic site during ~_ construc- . 
worker~' walkout this spring is a member of the 
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Montreal poI~ce. A dozen local police tOf'Ce!I-eml 

the RCMP will help guard events at the 
~---~ 
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France permits 'PLOoffice 
PARIS: France became the first Western country yes

, terday ton.uthor:ize the P~lestinian Liberation Organization 
to open, an',ofificial in'formationancl liajson office in it$ 

I capital city. Foreign'1l1inistry officials s'aid tlremove is ,in 
line with the French stand' that U,e Middle East confl1ct 
can only ibe solved Oil the basis of the right,s of, both the 

, l&raeliand'thePalestinian pe6ples iIll that, region. Th~ oW· 
"daIs ewlained tlhe gesture, ".vas aimed at ''':promoting a '" 
: dialogue with th,e Palestinians" and "'prompting the }>LO, to 
~l;;e a responsiJOle and: moderate stand'," , ' 

.. ~'" '., -.... - ."; .. - .~.. ' 
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terrorIst 
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J. ' . . .~ '. I • ..' 

checl{ed 
By BOB~AYERY 

Journal Reporter ' 

111ere is a "damn good. chance" there will be violent ler:
rorist action [It the 1976 Montreal Olympics, a top-level gov-

.. enIDlcrit spokesmailsaid today.:" . . .. 
:' Meanwhile, top-level government meetings were under way 
this morning over a published repOlt that the RCMP is investi
~ating a conspil'aCY' by at least 14, Arab-Canadians to help . 
foreign agents comhlit 'terrorist ncb; 'at the games. , 

Mauri:e Nudon, commissiol1ct' of the RCMP, said he hml 
heard nothing about the plot, adding he would know if the 
RCMP were n13king such :m investigation. . . 

Other top federal officials say any statement must come 
from the RCMP . 

. TIle Globe and Mail says in a co'pyr.ight story. that police 
lack sufficient evidence to arrest the conspirators. The report 
says terrorists are expected to enter Canada at Windsor· or 
~Vancouver and .move to Montreal. with the. help of, the COIl-
·spirat0rs. . . ., . 
i . The terrorists would use ((~afe houses" supplied b~' Arab
'Canadian sttpporters of the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
says the report. ' 

Security authorities arc quoted as saying- II key man in 
the conspiracy was employed for a time at COJO, the organ-
izing committee for the games.· . 

A spokesman for the government's policy ann sc'~urity 
planning and analysis br2nch of the solicitor general's depart
ment said tf'ereis a good c.hance there will be terrorist' action 
at the Olympics. . 

The spo~cesman said he has not been involved in any io;-
vestigation. into the PLO threats outlined in the newspaper 

; report and as a result could not confirm them. . 
. But he s.aid security for the· games is constantly under 

~'7- ... ; 
.. J . ~.' ''7 -' .j .-: 
•• ..~ <.., •• ? .... e' • 

. I·· 

review because violent action is expected. . 000623 
, He said the action could weIl come from n group th; 
",,! ..... ! fr"'T1'r-r! 1,,,1 :111d will l1f'1f' hf',nn1(, ~. r..nhcrcnt hod? ""'.Il 
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'There's '" 

110 Arab 
plot:···· 

. : , 

Allm all d 
By DAN POTTIER 

TI1e RCMP knows of no plot 
by Arab Canadians to, help 

,foreign agel1ts in an act of 
terrorism at the Montreal 
Olympics next summer~ Soli
dtor-General War Ten All· 
In.and said yesterday, , 

Howe ve r , in denying a 
press report yesterday, to thL" 
effect, 1\'ll'. "Allmand admitted, 
to reporters that the RCMp 
Cllmows who the. 14 people 
named in the repOrt me," 

"TI1e 14 people are not 
!b e i it g investigated," he' 
added; "and there is nothing' 
more to say," 

, When asked why nt was that 
the RCMP "knew'" ·the 14 
people, Mr. A:llmalld said

"we are always 'on guard 
against terrorism of any kind 
by anyone." 

"TI1e RCMP happens to 
know' ~rho they are," he said, 
"they k110W lots of people who 
are sympathizers on both 
sides in matters involving' 

, Arabs." 
The report Monday in t11e 

Toronto Globe and Mail said 
the RCMP was investigating 
a "conspiracy by 'at least 14 
A r a b Canadians" to help 
foreign agents. 

TIle newspaper said in a co
'pywrite-d story that although 
the "plot and the identities of 

, he c.onspirators arc known to 
the ReMP ... police haven't 
enough evidence to lay ,cri
minal charges and CI(llUlOt ar-

,!r~t,_~l~ plotters~," ' 

, '? (7 ... / C";' - '/ J ...... 
• • ,;;' .c • • ,,, • ~'. " •.• ' •• ' • 
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,G/qbe::.lac.tingras,';gl)ti~Arab,;agent 
]lr~usin:g',;'plof'story / Allmond 'says 
','~t?I'~""'~'; t~~ Ottawa, Bur~au'~ 'i,'" th~' 1976 OIympi~' G.ame~ in 
"':"','!" of The Globe and 'Mall ,,;! MontreaJ, ,have, saId they 
""0" 'f'IT'A"WA' 'Soli °t 'G . \' know of no Arab plots. 

,." , ~~. 7 ' - , Clor- en..... UThey're always' on,guard 
" eral \\ arren Allmand sug- against terrorists ... There's 

gested yesterday' The, Globe' nothing the way it's been de
and Mail was acting, as the' scribed in the Globe, article." 
'agent' l.for" people" '\yho arc, The' art~c~e, pU,blished. or 

i A •• J 'b . . .' ~. t, ' Monday, ~md pollee hav~n.t 
ant -nJa) , y ~a~rYJ:nb ~ S ory ,; I enough' eVIdence to lay .crulll .. , 
aboutH.C:M~ lllveshgatIOl1S of, nal charges against at least 14 
a' l)lot: 'to; ~upport. .. Olympic:' Arab Canadians who ,lre wlll
Games)erl'orist~., " ,I "-'"r hlg~', abJe and in POSitioll,~to 

When asked, toela,b?,,'ate.on :; pr.9~~~le: fo~d, aCt9mmodat.J~n. 
the comincnt, made 'm an m- ,'trLlllsportatlOll, weapons, 111-
tCl.'view ou.f,side the HOlls'e of :,'?t.clIigence 'and, other support 
Commons, Mr': Allmand said,:' :;£01" terrorisis who choose the 
"Talk to your own reporters. ", ,Olympic Games as a target:. 

Mr. . ,AIlmand ' said ' the ~ M'l'. Toupon, who heads the 
H.eMP and Guy Toupon, the,' Games', principal seCl1rity 

, ,~~~di.nato~" cf' Sectl~.itY for: . :.,~~n~mitt~e", told a 9Iobe, Rnd 

~.r::r:.C ........ ~j~~., ... ~ .... ::.... •. ;.~~i,.. ; ..•• ,J.~ .. '.,)~.(,., •. " .' :.' d... ,:.::: .. ,'.~.:'~' ... .1 .. ,',.: 

Mail, reporter on Monday as 
he 'did nof know of a specific 
conspiracy, but "We are cel'
'tainly 'aware' of the' persons 
referred to in the Globe story. I 
They are, under strict surveil
lance. Police are studying Ca
nadians active with terror· 
ists,',' 

1n <I telephone interview 
vcsteI;dm\ l\IJ'. Toun.in suit! 
tbe' repoi·ter "mislIlJdel'fl/ood 
mo, What I mean!: is tlw.t we 
arc mvme of certain groups" 
and "there are groups under 
~'U.n;eillante.'1 but "jrs impoii· 
sibJe" that the groups he 

'knows are bein . .g investigated " 
, a,re' tlIe same people refelTcd 
to in The Globe and l\1,ail arti-
de.""" ... ,,' 
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' TEL AVIV . (Reu'te~) - The Israeli. Oly~piC \ 

,Com,mittee says it, is inv~tigating reports that a 
'J' - 'I . · group of nationalistic Jews in the United States and 

t ews' pannIng· Canada 'are buying, up blocks of tickets for the i . 6, ~:.' Montrea~ Olympics to organize. demonstrations during 

\Games dI-S· ru·ptI· on? th~:~~. rea~hing here. say blocks of ticke~ are 

•

" : '. ..':. • 'being bought by . groups affiliated with the Gush 
. Emunim (Faith,' . BlOck), which has been trying to I 

establish unauthorized settIem, ents in the' Israeli-occu- \ 

~,~_. ___ ~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~_w_es=t=,_B_~~n_._a_n_~_,_b_y_t_~~hl~~~M~~~~_ 

mo~emeni affiliate4 with, the opPosition Likud, party. 
~. The ticket-holders will try to hold memorial meet- J 

ings at the opening ceremony and during some events 
\ in memory of the 11 Israeli sportsmen kilied after 
\ being. taken hostage by Arab guerrillas during the 

Olympic Games in Munich in 197. , 
, The Olympic Games organizers in Mon.tr~al have 
I rejected an I~ra,eli request to hold a memorial meeting 
~,for, the slain Israeli sportsmen during' the games,' 
'\ '; "Haim Clovinsky, chairman of the Israeli I! Olympic 

Committee; said today his committee is investigating 
} .. . 

'-,-.----' ' " 

" 

~eports of the ·planned demonstrations, ~nd is receiving \ 
assistance from Israeli embassies in 'the United' States 
and Canada."' ", 

He 'said 'Israel 'would have liked a memorial 
_ meet~ng to be held. at the gameS, but he cannot 

condone unauthorized attempts to disrupt the" occasion, 
The Is,.~e1i. fort:ign ministry. is' reported to have 

cOnsidered an appeal to friendly governments to use 
their influence on Olympic committees for an. official 

_ me~orial meeting. during the Game~, but decided 
• agamst. " J 
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EDMONTON PROTESTERS JAILED 
J nnti-.:Ip;nt-hdll dcmonstr,ltion in Edmonton on 

S<lturdiiy. SP.plC'tT!hf";r" Idth, Tcsultl~d in l!l(', an-cst of 
sixty-'One prote~t£l·S. The ·e..-ent W<lS a cd.eket match 
hch"'l',r.n the Dcrrit.:k I{obin~ Xl and a team pasted 1:0-
r,ctl.!crlfrom a rev J:UI'.lc"ltvn teams. Robins,1 .... hose 
tC'n!!! is Ih.'ndn,,11y r.l-': ir,h. arranr.'-!'\ <Ill fore.iCll 
tOUTf> ,'from hi~ III'l!:-:> in South Africa. His teDID 
p]"yt~rlJa numb~r of \.'Itite Suuth Afric£ln teens durin~ 
J:ctH'u':lry .md h.'Hch Ul lhis yenr. A!; a result of 
kj~~ tiUl1!"Clrt ,foT apC;!"lhd.d, the Robins Xl was hRrrcd 
fron pl:.:yinp, in :t l~lJ'~ll1",r 0::' Corm::om ... ealth ar.d Cad b
he.m (',{'ulltrie~, :\lId, closer to home. in Cnlgary. 

l 
An FShC CQhllliU(:e dsited the City Council 

tiur:i!".,r I-he prc,_,·jOlIS h··::'!::!l: to requesr that th!~ Robins 
tf'.t.n! l~{; b.:1rl'ed fror:l piayinr. in the citY-o\;'l1~d Vic
tUT1;~ ,Park. On SatunJ:;y. the demonstrlltors picket
ed t.h~: fif'ld and ch;~lIted 8nti-1'8cist lines, focus
ing .H.t.te .. lio:l on nt·" current struRr.1cs in South 
k~1'i.r.:.;-r nn,l C~nadjcn tier. t ... ith the apartheid regime. 
11t{; t17ot·p snt or:. th,~ field 'It intcrmir;sion to cat 
lunr.hr.:nd niscufi$ r>t.l"1itcE;Y. A cle.cision \,';15 made to 
rem'J.?1l sittin~ pCiic:d.lllly on tile cricket pitch. 

• , H:llf (If· the. on-i:ut)' force of Edmonton's finest 
tlrrh'~G, \:ith poli.::~ dCl[;$ in tc. ... ~. The)' CPTll2 onto 
tllC f1e~d. acc:'_'nr,.::ni'?d hy Cri.cket Len:;;uf' P~:e~ident. 

C.cortli·.'iJli3"1S.~ .:mtl l"c .. :.:,. ... ed th(; r:rotc.;;ters ~lom the 
field.. "I,'c Sit:d.l O\·o.!:i.-e;crn!!''' \las sunf', until the ia!>t 

'pn ... teslC'l."" \"',JS r~'ln.-~\'cJ. P~t!dy \~<t~on!';. .. dth .\·711iling 
::;:1. rCI:~ ;!:~cl f.ln:~' '.I'f, lic;hts ~r.::r.s!"ort""n the!- group to 
the j~jl. Singh',f'. ihld che('r:in~ n~flectcd the hiCh 
sjlirlts (If the IHif.cners curing the tir.1E: 1n jAil. 
All iildivl.duals \,'('re ch;"lrgC'd wit;l: 1) ass:1l11t. by 
trCGJl~S5 and 2) obstruction of a police offi.C'.er. A 
bail he~lring \1cs hdd at 10:30 p.m .•• lId a decision 
made ~o reJe:J.se the prison~nJ 011 their Qlm recC'r.ni
l/:ancl'.~ All h.:-:ci t .. !dr"n a statcI!'cnt proNsing not 
La retum to the:; 1'111:;';: fOT Sunday's ct:ic!(~t C;c:;nc. 

'The c?UrtrooHl at the h(,.lrinS was ftlll of 

Those arrested appeared in court on Monday, 
September 20th, and pleaded "not guiltyU to the 
charges, both of which were read as summary convic
tions. nle maximum penalty on each charge is six 
months in jail and a $500 fine. The trial will 
begin October 21st. A courtroom for the exclusive 
use of this tli~l and a period of twelve days have 
been set aside by the Court. 

Press statements of support came from the 
Edmonton District Labour Council, the Albcrta Fede
rati on of Labour. the African AsAociation of 
Alberta, C.U.S.O" and the NDP, 

--Pat Stewart 

lIIlBAA\lEAII TO SPEAK 

CaU i !".luc.; IMlovu , UN representative for the 
African National Council of Zimbilhv/c. will spcak 
a pancl·cntitlc:d "Zimbab1."!c (Rhorlesia) and Azani:-t 
(South Afric: .... )" rrid."'IY, Octol.ler 22, at 8:30 p.m. 
In the Multi I Room, 2·n5 tion Bui 

History. 

The "fi 1m Ulast Grave at O{mbasa'l \'Ii 11 be shown 
prior to the panel forum, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
The event is sponsored by rSAC as well as the, 

}fStudent Christian Hovement. 

ANGOLAN. INDEPEljOENCE CELEBRATION .. 

The first anniversary of Angola's indepen
dence will be celebrated on November 11th. In re
cognition of this date, rSAC is planning a series 
of events including an evening of films on Friday, 
November 12th to be held In the Education Building 
Multj·Mediu Room I 2-115. University of Alberta, at 
7:30 p.m. On Saturday, November 13th at 8:00 p.m. 
a party will be held at Grad ~ouse. the proceeds of 
which ~ill go to the Defense fund. 
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lNN10':report claims radical n~tion~ ,~~~ktolling 
,But bis trail led'ir~crr;:ri't:~rt:n..ntsin London spokesman said July 10,' "constitut~ a startli~gi 
- and Paris, to arms caches andciJunterfeiting equip- demonstration of the unity of action betwcim some 

ment, to a treasure trOY'; of documents about past terrorist groups using help given by certain states." 
operations and future missions,' incltiiling death lists He identified only Cuba. Three members of the 
aUegedly compiled by Carlot. ,- Cuban embassy staff in Paris were expeUed from 

LONDON (AP) - Secret reports to members of 
the' Nortb Atlantic Treaty Organization sayan 
international terrorist' network is operating globally 
with belp' from radical governments. 

I 
Tbe reports, wbicb attempt to detail bow tbe 

network il"organized and financed, were submitted by 
.. tbe intelligence and security agencies of individual 
I NATO governments, and tbe headquarters of the 

alliance pooled them. Tbey were summarized by one 
of tbe member governments and distributed to eacb of 
tbe otber 14 NATO members. 

A copy of tbe summary shown confidentially to The 
Associated Press says tbe terrorist network counts on 
support. from Iraq, Syria, Libya, Soutb Yemen and 
Cuba, and bas access to arms from Eastern Europe. 

Other sources. including cabinet ministers. ambassa
dors and police from 12 countries, agree tbere is 
evidence of. significant links between terrorist groups 
in Europe, tbe Middle East, Asia and Latin America. 

Lists details 
They are among the officials 

secret NATO reports wbich make 
the terrorist network:, 

\ 

now studying tbe 
these points about 

• Tbe netwotk bas no worldwide name. In ·tbe
Middle· East it is known as tbe Arm_ of tbe Arab 
Revolution, tbe group wbicb claimed responsibility for 
the kidnapping of tbe oil ministers in Vienna last 
December. The leader of that raid, Carlos Martinez, 
is a key operative in the terrorist international. 

• A major force in tbe network is the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of PaleStine (PFLP) headed 
by George Habasb. The Mideast link in the cbain has 
supplied funds, arms, training and escape routes. 

• Otber activist members of tbe network include the 
West German group led by the jailed Andreas Baader 
and Ulrike Meinbof, the Japanese Red Army and 
South American extremists witb Cubans among tbem. 

• The European base for the network is Paris. 

Tbese discoveries form part of' tbe dossiers now France after Carlos escaped. 
being studied by the NATO goVernments. Officials A PFLP spokesman disclosed last summer that', 
refuse to discuss details, saying they ,don't want the Carlos had long been at the centre of "a guerrilla' 
terrorists to learn how much is known about the network extending from Europe through tbe Middle 
network. East to Asia and South America." Its aim, he said, 

Sources who bave seen the doi$iers say tbey cover was revolution and a fight "against Zionism and 
financial arrangements for .the terrorist network. Mou- imperialism." I 

karbel was a paymaster for tbe . terrorist international Other groups in tbe terrorist network are reported ' 
in Europe. His papers pointed to tbe money, logistical to bave different aims, ranging from extreme left-wing l 

and otber belp from friendly governments. to far rigbt. But tbe reports to NATO say tbey aU 

Special miss!ons from the. terrorist inte.rnational ~ave Only Cuba named ' 
met tbere w~th representahves of the Insh Repubb~n These dossiers abo. purport t"show bow the 
Army, TurkISh ter.r0r .squads a~dcf~r,:!~.ftFIUd.M~.olSt .. c tc~.r~t. ,network is organized, for" example _that 
groups from ScandIDavla to SpaID.. '''' .. "¥iabaSb) .PFLP·is the.main SOurce orEast European 

share a desire to force changes in the established 
order. 

Last summer in Paris, Michael Moukarbel, 'a arms filtering through the system. Tite.mi. include 
Lebanese terrorist-turned-informer, led French counter- the Soviet RPG-7. rocket- launchers <u.ed by- terrorists 
i~telligence men to Carlos Marti_nez. Carlos shot and in NortItsrlJt..lrelan~.:';':\.. '; ..• ,_. ;\"'c~';. 
kIlled Moukarbel and two French agents and escaped.' '/The whole affair," a,';Fr.ntjjli~ibr:ftMiflistry 

The reports list dozens of examples of international 
~operatio~ .bct~e;.n" tcr!2rist . groups. Among them 
waS< the1'lfljn ,$anett R~d 7J.rmy: raid on Israel's Lod 
airport in which 26p.,rsons were killed. The Japanese 
terrorists trained' in Lebanon, reCeived forged passports 
in Germany and picked up arms from czechoslovakia'j 
the reports said. . .. .. ;' 
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